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Herrig drafted 
by Sacramento 
She will be the fourth Hawk 
to play for the Monarchs 18 

Aluminum baseball 
·bats under fire 
Injuries and ridiculously high 
scores are two of the problems 18 

University and Concert 
Bands to perform at 8 p.m. 5A 
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;)Tornadoes kill 43 in Midwest 
1 Officials say a half-mile-wide 
twister in Oklahoma City 
destroyed 2,000 houses. 

By Ron Jenkins . 
Associated Press 

Even in an area accustomed to 
twisters and strong thunderstorms -
this is, after all, the region known as 
Tornado Alley, and spring is an espe
cially dangerous time of year - the 
twisters' wrath was extraordinary. 

Haysville, Kan., a suburb of Wichita, 
after a twister pushed a tree into his 
bedroom. "I have been in typhoons in 
the South Pacific and in hurricanes, 
but this tops it." 

The tornadoes were spawned by a 
string of extreme thunderstorms that 
unleashed 76 twisters in five states 
Monday. 

nado outbreak since 42 people were 
killed last year in Florida. It was also 
the deadliest such tragedy to hit Okla
homa since 1947, when a twister killed 
113 people in Woodward. 

Hundreds were injured, including 
500 in Oklahoma City and more than 
100 in Wichita. At least 1,500 busi
nesses and homes were destroyed or 
heavily damaged. 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Rescue crews 
'------.J •" looking for signs of life picked through 
Mass/Associat:ed Press , shattered homes, twisted trees and 

as a protester t mangled. ca~s Tuesday after a swarm 
of astomshmgly powerful tornadoes 

Monday. chewed up entire neighborhoods in 
Oklahoma and Kansas and killed at 
least 43 people. 

One monstrous funnel cloud skipped 
across the ground for four hours and 
was classified F-5, the most powerful 
tornado there is, with winds of more 
than 260 mph. It cut a path one mile 
wide, and, along with the other 
twisters, tore up 60 miles of the flat 
countryside. 

"This is crazy," said Eric Peterson of 

The death toll was 38 in Oklahoma 
and five in Kansas, including a month
old baby in Haysville. And the same 
system produced a tornado in northeast 
Texas Tuesday. One person was killed. 

This was the nation's deadliest tor-

Cars were tossed across highways 
and crushed like soda cans. Houses 
were smashed into piles of splin-

See TORNADOES, Page 7A 

R1ndy Toblai/Assocaated Press 
Suzie Dooley, left, and her daughter, Sarah, 13, comfort ncb 
other after loalng their mobile home In a tornado In Soutlt 
Wlehltl, KJn., Monday. 
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Safewalk may tread 
no mOre after $ cuts 
• The program could close by 
July due to UISG budget cuts 
that have left it unable to afford 
its coordinator's salary. 

By Crilly Mcllatll 
The Daily Iowan 

Following a 50 percent budget cut, 
the organizers of Safewalk say they 
may close down the program if the Ul 
Student Government does not allocate 
funds to pay for a coordinator. 

The allocated funds for Safewalk, 
housed at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison St., 
will drop from about $15,000 to $7,600 
on July 1. The declsion was passed 
unanimously by UISG in late March. 

The cut means Safewalk will no longer 
be able to pay the $11,000 annual 
stipend for a proj ct coordinator. 

Safewalk is exploring other funding 
options, said Monique DiCarlo, WRAC 
director - but, sho said, if none is 
found, the program will cease to oper
ate when the next fiscal year begins. 

"fm nol willing to have Safewalk at 
the center without a paid coordmator 
and a framework bu1lt on quality 
assuranc ," DLCarlo aaid. 

The cuts are based on Safewalk's. · 
failure to provide the required justifi
cation for the part time coordinator's 
$11,000 salary, said 'Ibm Chieba, chair
man of the UISG Student Assembly 
Budgeting andAuditini Committee. 

See SAFEWALK, Paga 7A 

Going unplugged in Belgrade 
• NATO strikes on power 
stations leave most Belgrade 
residents without electricity. 

By ........... 
Associated Press 

Brian Ray/The OaJiy Iowan 
Ul junior Dave Christy looks at the new "Star Wars" merchandise just after midnight Monday at Kay-Bee Toys In the Coral Ridge Mall. Christy 
was one of about 15 fans who were among the first to purchase the toys. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - No 
light, no water. NATO says its latest 
strikes on Yugoslavia's electrical sys
tem are meant to cripple the army, but 
civilians say they are once again being 
hurt most. 

Panic-stricken, 8-year-old Stefan 
Jankovic grabbed a lighter when the 
lights went out in his family's base· 
ment shelter and held it aloft, ignor· 

THE 

MPIBE 
RIKES BUCKS 

Kelly Kerr/Associated Press 
"Star Wars" fans rush for merchandise just after mid· 
night Monday at a Toys-R Us In Tulsa, Okla. 

Torture trial begins 
NEW YORK - Five white police offi

cers went on trial on civil-rights charges 
Tuesday in the case of Abner Louima, a 
Haitian immigrant investigators say was 
sexually brutalized in a station house 
bathroom. 

The 1997 case has strained relations 
between the pollee department and the 
black community . 

Federal prosecutor Kenneth Thompson 
described In detail how the defendants 
allegedly battered a handcuffed Louima 
inside a patrol car and then sodomized 
him In a bloody assauH In a precinct 
bathroom in Brooklyn. PAGE 4A 

• With a seldom-seen modesty, 
for Hollywood, and a minimum 
of hype, the "Star Wars" prequel 
draws ever nearer. ' 

By Erin Crlwfanl 
The Daily Iowan 

A short time from now in a multi
plex very close by, legions of fans will 
watch Ewan MacGregor and milHons 
of dollars in special effects at work in 
t he Iowa City premiere of George 
Lucas' latest creation. 

Bul until the British star wields 
the real thing at 12:01 a.m. on May 19 
in both the Coral Ridge and Englert 
theaters, local Star Wars groupies 
will have to make do wit h plastic 
light sabers. 

"I bought a Darth Maul and a cou
ple of aliens and a big light saber that 
lights up and makes noises," said 
Dave H addy, assistant manager of 
Daydreams,114 E. College St. 

Daydreams has a lready gone 
through four or five cases of the $9 
figurines, Haddy said. 

"We've sold out of Darth Maul and 
Mace Windu, but I hope to get more," 
he said. 

Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 W., 

speetl 

tripled hs toy sales when the new fig
urines were released Monday. The 
mostly male customers who waited 
until the figurines went on sale at 
midnight weren't showing much dis
cretion, said Michele Lerch, assistant 
manager of Wal-Mart. 

"They're pretty much buying any 
figurine on the shelf," she said. 

UI freshman Mike Officer spent 
$75 on two ships and five action fig
ures at Wal-Mart early Monday 
morning. 

"It was pretty chaotic," he said. "I 
was skeptical about what we'd find at 
Wal-Mart." 

Others have found different ways 
to express their enthusiasm for the 
upcoming film . Ul sophomore 
Alexander Rubinow saw the "Star 
Wars" special edition re-release in 
the same Chicago theater in which 
his parents saw the original movie. 
He plans on returning there to see 
the new prequel. 

"I dressed up as Darth Vader to see 
the special edition," Rubinow said. "I 
have a 'Star Wars' shirt for every day 
of the week, and I plan on wearing 
them every day before the re-release. n 

Though some theaters in major 

See STAR WARS, Page 7 A 

., 

Cuban coach defects Hamilton to skip senior 
BALTIMORE -A Cuban baseball 

coach sought asylum in the United 
States Tuesday, skipping the flight that 
returned players home to Havana after 
their victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 
a congressman said. PAGE 6A 

Clinton's hands 'all over 
me,' Willey says 

ALEXANDRIA, VI. - Former White 
House volunteer Kathleen Willey testified 
Tuesday that President Clinton was "very 
forceful" In an unwanted sexual advance 
near the Oval Office in 1993. PAGE 6A 

year for NBA 
STORRS, Conn. -All-American 

Richard Hamilton, who helped the 
University of Connecticut men's team 
to its first national championship, will 
skip his senior season and enter the 
NBA draft. Hamilton announced his 
decision Tuesday. 

Hamilton. who averaged a team
leading 21.5 points per game this sea
son, was voted the outstanding player 
In the Final Four. as Connecticut upset 
Cuke 77-74 for the NCAA tournament 
championship. PAGE 48 

ing the growing pam from the heat 
until his father finally lit a precious 
candle. 

Eighty-year-old Tat.Jana Paranovs
ki, frail and increasingly immobile, 
worries about the food stocks in her 
freezer. What if the blackouts that 
began in Belgrade Sunday grow more 
serious, she wonders? Who will feed 
her once what she has is spoiled? 

And, while major hospitals have emer
gency generators, they're all running 
short of diesel fuel, the result of weeks of 
NATO attacks on fuel storage and refin
ery facilities. If the power crisis grows, 
deaths are sure to follow, Belgrade 

See BELGRADE. Page 7 A 
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STUPID 
HUMAN 

STORIES, 
PART TWO 
Oklahoma 
City: Dennis 
Newton was 
on trial for the 
armed rob
bery of a con
veniiJnce store 
in a district 
court when he 
fired his 
lawyer. 
Assistant dis
trict attorney 
Larry Jones 
said Newton, 
47, was doing 
a fair job of 
defending 
himself until 
the store 
manager testi
fied that 
Newton was 
the robber. 
Newton 
jumped up, 
accused the 
woman of 
lying and then 
said, "I should 
have blown 
your ( exple
tive) head 
off." The 
defendant 
paused, then 
quickly added, 
"if I'd been 
the one that 
was there." 
The jury took 
20 minutes to 
convict 
Newton and 
recommended 
a 30-year sen· 
tence. 

R.C. Gaitlan, 
21 , walked up 
to two patrol 
officers who 
were showing 
their squad 
car computer 
equipment to 
children in 
Detroit neigh
borhood. 
When he 
asked how the 
system 
worked, the 
officer asked 1 
him for identi
fication. 
Gaitlan gave 
them his dri- ... 
ver's license, 
they entered it 
into the com
puter, and 
moments later 
they arrested 
Galtlan 
because infor
mation on the 
screen 
showed 
Gaitlan was 
wanted for a 
2-year-old 
armed rob
bery In St. 
Louis, Mo. 
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• BREAKING NEWS Mercantile, form 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 N t' I I t 
E-mail: dally-lowan@uiowa.edu a IOna I as we 
Fax: 335·6184 By leah R

1 

• CALENDAR The Daily 
Submit to: The Dally Iowan newsroom 
201 N. Communications Center Continual merg• 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to pub- . in banking and se 
llcation of event. Washington St. 1 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent ( 1 dents wary abou 
through the mall, but be sure to mall · h 1 
early to ensure publication. All sub· J busmess at t e oc 
missions must be clearly printed on a ( When Ul senic 
Calendar column blank (which appears heard about Fir 
on the classified ads pages) or type- acquire Mercantil1 
written and triple-spaced on a full billion on April 
sheet of paper. upset and decide 

Announcements will not be accepted " account to another 
over the telephone. All submissions ' "My original ban 
must Include the name and phone num· , by Mercantile a 3 
ber, which will not be published, of a had a hard tim 
contact person in case of questions. ( ! 'Another transit 
Notices that are commercial advertise-
ments will not be accepted. cause more prohlE 
• CORRECTIONS ~ want to get out 
Call: 335-6030 
Polley: The Dally Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness in the reporting 
of news. If a report is wrong or mls· 
leading, a request for a correction or a 
clarification may be made. A correction 
or a clarification will be pUblished in 
"Legal Matters." 
• lEGAL MATIERS 

In an effort to make matters of pub· 
lie record known to its readers, The 
Daily Iowan prints police, public safety 
and courthouse dockets. Names, ages, 
addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completelY as possible. 
• PUBLISHING INFO 

I The City Coun 
bids for the reco 

C project, feeling t 
I high. 

By StB¥81 
The Daily 

David Sanders/Associated Press 
Kurt Osburn rides a BMX bike wheelle style In Tucson, Ariz., Sunday, as he makes his way across America toward Orlando, Fla., to raise awareness of the Hepatitis C virus. 
Osburn became aware of the disease through Evel Knlevel, who recently needed a liver transplant to combat the eHects of the disease. He left Hollywood, Calli. , on April 
13 and expects to be in Orlando sometime In June. 

The Dally Iowan is published by 
Student Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. USPS 
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{ police departme1 

wait, after the I 
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Gates donates $25 
million to fight AIDS 

NEW YORK (AP) -Software 
mogul Bill Gates is tackling a different 
type of virus
he and his wife, 
Melinda, have 
donated $25 
million to the 
International 
AIDS Vaccine 
Initiative. 

"Bill and 
Melinda Gates' 
historic act of 
generosity will Gates 
allow us to signif-
icantly accelerate the scientific effort," 
Dr. Seth Berkley, the AIDS initiative's 
president, said Monday. 

The International AIDS Vaccine 
Initiative is a nonprofit organization 
dedicated to developing HIV vaccines 
for use around the world. 

Wednesday, May 5, 1999 
ARIES (March 21 -April19): Pay attention to 
those extra details that give your work that 
slight edge. You've been going through an 
ex!Temely innovative penod. 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20): You will pick 
up new methods or technology readily. Let 
yol.lr curiosity lead you down new avenues. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Emotional prob· 
lems will affect your attitude at work. You'll 
confuse colleagues if you're negative lor no 
apparent reason. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Romance will 
come looking for you. Be receptive to the 
advances made by others. Friends or rela
tives may want to set you up with someone. 

• NEW YORK (AP) - After seven 
years in high schools - lots of them 
- Lisa Ling will be getting some 
postgraduate work in television. 

The California native was 
announced as the winner Monday in 
the highly public competition for the 
fifth seat on daytime TV's "The View." 

Ling's worked for the past seven 
years on Channel One, the satellite 
news service beamed into high schools 
and middle schools across the country. 
• BOSTON (AP) - PatrlcJaiSmlth, 
the columnist who was forced to 
resign from the Boston Globe, doesn't 
mince words in her new show's title. 

In "Professional Suicide, A Day or 
Two in the Life of a Woman Who 
Single-handedly Ruined American 
Journalism," Smith explores how she 
coped with the scandal. 

Smith quit as a metro columnist for 
the Globe in June 1998, after she 
admitted fabricating people and quotes 
in some of her columns. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can make 
money if you set your mind to it. 
Advancement or changes of position cap by 
yours for the asking. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Take a look at all 
sides of an issue before you make a deci
sion. Escapist tendencies will not help you 
figure out what you should do. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Sit down with 
your partner and figure out what you both 
have to do in order to make things better. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Limitations 
due to children will be worrisome and tir
ing. Do the best you can, but don't feel 
guilty if they don't respond. 

Rosie to live in 
former drug den 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Heard 
the buzz about Rosie O'Donnell's 
dream house? 

With her deal 
to buy 
Madonna's 
South Florida 
mansion now 
collapsed, the 
talk show host 
has settled for 
other digs that 
authorities say 
once housed a 
commune for a 
70-ton marijuana smuggling ring. 

O'Donnell spent $6.75 million for 
the five-bedroom home on Star 
Island, which is also home to Gloria 
and Emilio Estefan. Built in 1923, it 
has a guest cottage, maid's quarters 
and pool. 

by Eugenia Last 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): You won't 
be getting the whole truth. It is best to do a 
little investigating of your own if you want 
to get to the bottom ol things. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): You will be 
tempted to take a risk that isn't likely to do 
as well as you hope. Put your cash in a safe 
place. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't get 
work done If you don't have a written esti
mate. Learn from past experiences. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your lover will 
be upset if you keep putting things off. Your 
lack ol responsibility and attention has been a 
major problem in your relationship until now. 

CommiHee to Save Mumla will sponsor an open 
meeting in the Indiana Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

Wesley Foundation will sponsor a midweek wor
ship and communion at 120 N. Dubuque St. at 9 p.m. 

Lutheran Campus Ministry will sponsor an open 
mic night at 26 E. Market St. at 7:30 p.m. 

Ul , 
briefs 

Medical s~udent wins ~r ~ 
national fellowship lf 

Eduardo Avila, a third-year stu- h7 ;:e-::~~4 
dent at the Ul College of Medicine, \ tifi · • , 
is one of 26 medical students '----"-----!...J 

nationwide to earn a 1999 Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Academic Medicine Fellowship. 

The award is designed for minority medical students 
who show potential for careers in research and academic 
.medicine. Recipients must participate in research projects 
under the direction of a faculty mentor at their respective 
institutions. Each fellowship award is $6,000. 

Avila, who wants to pursue a career in plastic and recon
structive surgery, plans to focus his project on 
"Histochemical and molecular studies of muscle cell func
tion in cleft palate tissue samples." Avila's mentor is John 
W. Canady, M.D., Ul associate professor of otolaryngology, 
surgery and orthopaedic surgery, and director of the Ul 
Cleft Up and Palate Service. Avila and Canady will investi· 
gate the palate muscle function at the cellular level. They 
hope to explain why patients who have had their cleft 
palates repaired still experience poor speech. 

"This information can assist with more effective man
agement of the cleft palate patient during critical stages 
of speech development," said Avila, whose project 
responsibilities will include obtaining tissue samples from 
cleft palate surgeries. 

Avila is looking forward to the experience, which will 
allow him to observe multiple cleft palate surgeries and gain 
experience in electron microscopy and histochemistry. 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-Mail: daily-iowan-circ@uiowa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 lor one 
semester, $30 for two semesters, $10 
for summer session. $40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, 
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session, $75 all year. 
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Celebrate the Class of '99 
The University of Iowa Alumni Association invites all graduating students to the third annual 

MBN.a: "ALUMNI AT LAST" BBQ 
Thursday, May 6, 1999, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Hubbard Park (Rain location is the IMU Main Lounge) 

The event will include live music, exciting door prizes, delicious FREE food, and a free 
T -shirt for the first I 0~ graduates through the gate! 

Please RSVP to alumnl-bbq@ulowo.edu 

(You and your friends can send one RSVP for the whole gang. Simply give us the total number 
attending. Everybody must bring his or her own invitation and photo 10 to the party.) 

Thanks to our sp nsors: and ... ~ 
AMIIIICAO 

'I' 

,, ,.. 
Call the Univer.sity of Iowa Alumni Association at 335-3294 if you have any questions · 
about this event~ , Immediate family of graduate welcome. 
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~-t~Bank merger concerns students 

ililililiiiM~ ( 1 Firstar bought out another big mess." UI freshm~n Nathan Mort s~d 
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· I F' Following a merger in November he was worned about changes m 
Mercantile, former Y 1rst 1998, Mercantile replaced First services. As long as no one is fired, 
National, last week. National Bank. But the transition he said, be wil~ continue to bank at 

did not go smoothly Frey said. For the same locahon. 
By Leah Reinstein 

The Daily Iowan 

Continual mergers and changes 
• in banking and services at 204 E. 
Washington St. have some stu

. dents wary about keeping their 
business at the location. 

• When UI senior Adrian Frey 
1 heard about Firstar's plans to 

acquire Mercantile Bank for $10.6 
billion on April 30, he became 
upset and decided to switch his 

" account to another institution. 
1 "My original bank got bought out 

by Mercantile a year ago, and it 
( ' bad a hard time," Frey said. 

1 "Another transition would just t cause more problems. I definitely 
want to get out of there before 

example, because of computer prob- "''m a~ying, _but I'm not, satisfied," 
lems he was not informed when his Mort S8ld. "Things haven t changed 
acco~nt numbers were changed. v~ry m.uch ain-:e the first merger 

The Firstar merger is expected to With First National; all the_ same 
be final in the fourth quarter of 1999, employees whom I know ~~ like are 

mb' · th 5 mill' there. But some of the poliCies, such 
co mmgdmlor8e80 ban h. •?n c~- as direct deposit, have changed." 
to?Iers an • ranc es_ 10 ~e Problems with services and con
Midwest states. Ch~ges will_begin cern about mergers caused UI junior 
only_ after then, sa~d ~ob S1 er~k, Cory Speth to pull his account from 
pres1dent of Mercantile m Iowa City. Mercantile in November. 

."Any sys_tem and prod~ct changes "I have always gone in to deposit 
will not g~mto ef!ec: until the_firstof my checks on Saturdays; its com· 
the year, he srud. Mercant•l~ has puters were down four times when 
always offered a great emphasiS on I went in on the weekend," he said. 
sales and service; I see continual "When I found out that Mercantile 
emphasis on customer contact." bought out First National, I pulled 

Sierck's words are of little com- out as quickly as I could." 
fort to many Ul students who D/reporterltlhRelnstelncanbereachedat. 
banked at Mercantile. relnsteiCblue.weeg.ulowa edu 

(Police dept renovation put on hold 
1 The City Council rejects the 

r bids for the reconstruction 
(' project, feeling they were too 

I high. 
By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

( 
Finishing the second floor of the 

1 police department will have to 
wait, after the Iowa City City 

( Council rejected construction bids 
. . on the Civic Center expansion pro
( ject. 
f Plans to expand the third floor of 
~ the center's east end and to reno-
vate the first floor will go ahead. 
Both the Civic Center improve-

( ments and police department 
improvements had been part of the 

( same project. 
The lowest bid, from Seizer· 

( Werderitsch Construction of lowa 

City, came in at nearly $1.89 mil
lion - more than 20 percent above 
the city's estimate of $1.55 million. 

The council rejected the high 
bids at the recommendation of the 
city Public Works and Engineering 
departments. 

City officials have blamed recent 
high bids on an increase in the 
price of materials and the amount 
of construction in the area. 

The plan had called for complet
ing the police department's second 
floor, adding 2,800 square feet to 
alleviate the cramped quarters in 
which police interview suspects. 
That will now be delayed. 

The revised plan calls for finish
ing the third floor of the east side 
of the Civic Center for the Public 
Works and Engineering depart
ments and for remodeling the City 
Clerk's office on the fi rst floor. The 
revised project would add 5,775 

square feet. 
The plan still includes an alter

native energy tower, which would 
help provide power for the Civic 
Center. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said she 
had been "frustrated" in recent 
years when projects came in over 
bid and were accepted. She 
applauded the council for rejecting 
the high bids this time around. 

The council has to draw up new 
plans and ask for new bids; con
struction on the project is expected 
to begin later this year. 

In other business, the council 
repealed a $50 limit on campaign 
contributions. City Attorney 
Eleanor Dilkea recommended 
repealing the limit because of con
cerns it would not hold up if chal
lenged in court. 

01 reponer Steven Cook can be reached at· 
sacooCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

CITY BRIEF J1 

,Man charged in gun-
point threat case · 

(. Police officers serving a search war· 
t rant in the 1100 block of Arthur Street 
; were flagged down by a resident alleged

ly threatened at gun-point Monday night. 
1 "The officers were in the area working 
1 on another incident in the same com
plex," said Iowa City police Sgt. Mike 
Lord. "The defendant was involved In an 
argument With his significant other, who 
!lagged down police. Things escalated, 
but the woman was able to get the offi
cers' attention." 

1 Melvin Gaddy, 42, 1100 Arthur St. Apt. 
AS, was charged with terrorism and pos
session of a firearm as a felon in connec· 
tion With the incident. 

Gaddy allegedly threatened to kill the 
woman, held a gun to her head and 

.pulled the trigger, the charge states. No 
bullets were in the chamber of the gun, 
Lord said. 

No injuries were reported. 
The charges had not been processed 

at the Johnson County Courthouse 
Tuesday afternoon. No court appear
ances have been set. 

Gaddy has three prior assault charges 
in Johnson County, two of which were 
domestic assaults. He was also charged 
with second-degree robbery in 1997. 

- by Zack Kucharski 

MOVING? 

We Pack, Ship & Move Your 
Household Items & Business 

Equipment. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP SERVICE 

PARCEL} 
PWS 

Global ~a.l,.l•a ... Co••••futl••• 
Cedar Rapids, lA 
(319) 366-7070 

e-mall·a!llff OcedarTaplds.parcelptus.oom 

Book Signing 
Wednesday, 

May 5th 
from 

Noon--2pm . 

Come and meet Iowa's 
winningest football 
coach ever! Hayden 
Fry will be signing his 
new book "A High 
Porch Picnic" with 
George Wine on the 
lower level of the 
Book Store. 

oj ~~j~~~~~~yn··~?~~~~~~~~ 
Oround Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.-Thur. 8am·8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept MC/V ISA/AMEX/Discover a nd Stud ent/Fac ult y/Staff ID 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

POLICE 
Floyd D. Price, 40, 114 Amhurst 

St., was charged with child endanger· 
ment at 114 Amhurst St on May 3 at 
noon. 

Jan Mack, 14, 315 E First Ave. Apt 
7, was charged With simple assault at 
2300 Muscatine Ave. on May 3 at 3:30 
p.m. 

Jennifer L. Morning, 24, 320 
Dubuque St. Apt. 106, was charged 
with disorderly conduct at 320 
Dubuque St. on May 3 at 7·09 p.m 

Keith E. Eubanks, 22, 1100 Arthur 
St Apt. A3, was charged with mterfer· 
ence with official acts and violatiOn of 
a domestic abuse protective order at 
2600 Indigo Court on May 3. 

Donnie R. Reynolds, 41, 2510 
Friendship St .. was charged with dri
ving under suspens1on at the intersec
tiOn of H1ghway 6 and first Avenue on 
May 3 at 4:47 p.m. 

Melvin Gaddy, 42. 1100 Arthur Apt. 
AS, was charged w1th terrorism and 
possession of a firearm as a felon at 
1100 Arthur St. Apt. AS on May 3 at 
9:38p.m. 

Dontay D. lindsey, 16, 2351 
Whispering Meadows, was charged 
with two counts of trespass at 1 000 
Cross Park Ave. and 21 00 Broadway 
on May 3 at 7:50 p m. 

Usa D. Sanders, 25. 2549 
Clearwater Court, was charged with 
driving under suspension. three 
counts of possess1on of a schedule II 
controlled substance with intent to 
deliver, and manufacture and posses
sion of a schedule I controlled sub· 
stance at 2549 Clearwater Court on 
May 4 at 9:30 a.m. 

Jeremy C. Schmidt. 19, Coralville, 
was charged with possess1on of a 
schedule I controlled substance (sec
ond offense) at 200 N. Governor St. on 
May 4 at 2·so a m. 

Chad N. Courtney, 21 , 55 Burge 
Court. was charged with public intoxi
cation and possession of an altered 
driver's license at 10 S Dubuque St. 
on May 4 at 1:03 a.m. 

Michael A. Sundberg, 22, 332 Ellis 
Ave Apt 3, was charged w1th public 
intoxication at 217 E. Iowa Ave. on 

LEGAL UTTERS 

May 4 at 1:03am. 
PUBLIC SAFETY 

Jessie Black. 41, 1000 Oakcrest 
Apt. G, was charged with public intox· 
ication at the intersection of Burlington 
and Mad1son streets on May 3 at 6:35 
P m. 

Kasey D. Gllllss, 21, 1434 Spruce 
St., was charged wrth operating while 
intoxicated at the intersection of 
Clinton and Burlington streets on May 
4 at 1:39 a.m. 

-compiled by Zaek Kucharskl 

COURTS 
Magistrate 
Public Intoxication -Jessie Black, 

1000 Oakcrest Apt. G. was fined $90. 
District 
TheH, fourth degree- LaDora L 

Eshelman. address unknown, no pre
limmary heanng has been set; 
Elizabeth S Kolar. Cedar Rapids, a pre
liminary hearing was set for May 3 at 8 
a.m., Matthew M. Moores. 766 Elliott 
Court, a preliminary heanng was set 
for May 4 at 8 a.m. 

Assault causing Injury - Nyasa R. 
Neeley, Coralville, no preliminary hear
ing has been set. 

Poueulon of a firearm as a felon 
- Melvin Gaddy, 1100 Arthur St. Apt. 
A5. no preliminary hearing has been 
set. 

Terrorism - Melvin Gaddy, 1100 
Arthur St. Apt. AS. no preliminary 
heanng has been set. 

Driving under auspenslon - Lisa 
D. Sanders, 2549 Clearwater Court, no 
prellmtnary heanng has been set; Brad 
A. Tebockhorst, 220 lafayette St. Apt. 
202, no preliminary hearing has been 
set; Donnie R Reynolds, 2510 
Friendship St.. a preliminary hearing 
was set for May 4 at 8 a.m. 

Possession of a schedule II con· 
trolled substance with Intent to dellv· 
er - lisa D. Sanders, 2549 
Clearwater Court, no preliminary hear
ing has been set, 

Manufacturing a schedule I con
trolled substance -lisa D. Sanders, 
2549 Clearwater Court, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

Interference with official acts -

MAIL BOXES ON 
MARKET 

IF IT DOESN'T FIT• •• SHIP IT. 

Jessie Black, 1 000 Oakcrest Apt. G. no 
preliminary hearing has been set: 
Daniel M. Lagrange, Chicago. no pre
liminary heanr19 has been set. 

Operating while lntoJh::ated -
Todd A Rust. Cedar Rapids, no pre· 
liminary heanng has been set: Julio C. 
Vasquez, 1205 laura Drive Apt. 46 no 
preliminary hearing has been set; 
Matthew A. Zepeda. Des Motnes. no 
preliminary heanng has been set: 
Shannon L. Jensen, Ankeny, Iowa. no 
preliminary heanng has beent set: 
Richard J. Blacker, Rock Island. Ill., no 
preliminary hearing has been set; 
Charles S. Boesenberg, Cedar Rapids, 
no preliminary hearing has been set; 
Heather l. Grieser· King, 1014 
Oakcrest Apt. 6, no preliminary hear· 
ing has been set: Shantan Kethireddy. 
1025 Denbigh Dnve, no prelimmary 
hearing has been set. John E. Piland, 
Hawthorn Woods, Ill .. no prelilrunary 
hearing has been set: Scott J. 
Smeltser, Coralville, no prelimmary 
hearing has been set, Sarah M. Stoner. 
618 N. Dodge St. Apt. 1, no prelimi· 
nary hearing has been set; Brad A. 
Tebockhorst, 220 Lafayette St. Apt. 
202, no preliminary hearing has been 
set; Nicholas A. Twemlow, 923 Iowa 
Ave. Apt. 303, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Child endangerment - Aoyd D. 
Price. 114 Amhurst Drive, no prehml· 
nary hearing has been set. 

Public lnloxlealion- Jessie Black, 
1000 Oakcrest Apt. G, no preliminary 
hearing has been set: Joseph F. 
Vanhoe, 324 N. Gilbert St., no prelimi
nary hearing has been set. 

Driving while revoked - Marion J. 
Bragg, Coralville, no preliminary hear· 
ing has been set: Shannon L. Jensen, 
Ankeny, Iowa, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Possession of 1 schedule I con
trolled substance - Scot1 R. Ahrens, 
821 N. Dodge St. Apt B, no prelimi
nary hearing has been set, Jeremy C. 
Schmidt. Coralville, no preliminary 
hearing has been set: Thomas J. 
Walshire, Coralville, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

-complied by John G. Russell 

0/oOFF 
Shippiftg! * 

• cenoin restridions apply 

• 221 E. Market (by Handimart) • 354·2113 
"If you're not using Mail Boxes on Market you're probably pa ing too much." 

• • • 
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NATION & WORLD 

Trial begins in NYPD tOrture case 
• Five white officers are 
charged with sexual torture of 
a Haitian suspect. 

By Tom Hays 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Five white police 
officers went on trial on civil-rights 
charges Tuesday in the case of 
Abner Louima, a Haitian immigrant 
investigators say was sexually bru
talized in a station house bathroom. 

The 1997 case, along with this 
year's police shooting of an unarmed 
African immigrant, has strained 
relations between the police depart
ment and the black community. 

In opening statements, federal 
prosecutor Kenneth Thompson 
described in graphic detail how the 
defendants allegedly battered a 
handcuffed Louima inside a patrol 
car and then sodomized him in a 
bloody assault in a precinct bath
room in Brooklyn. 

A defense attorney countered that 
Louima had "150 million reasons" to 
lie about the incident - a $150 mil-

lion lawsuit against the city. 
Louima is represented by O.J. 
Simpson lawyers Johnnie Cochran 
Jr. and Barry Scheck in the lawsuit. 

Officer Justin Volpe, 27, and 
three other offtcers are charged 
with assaulting Louima outside 
the precinct. And Volpe and Officer 
Charles Schwarz are charged in 
the attack inside the precinct bath
room, where Volpe allegedly stuck 
a broomstick into Louima's rectum 
and then jammed it into his mouth. 
A fifth officer is charged with cov
ering up the attack. 

Louima was hospitalized with 
severe internal injuries that 
included a ruptured bladder and 
colon , prompting widespread 
demonstrations against police bru
tality in the city. He has recovered 
and is expected to be the govern
ment's star witness. 

"Inside that bathroom, Abner 
Louima suffered more than a beat
ing," Thompson told the jury of 
eight whites, three Latinos and one 
black. "Ladies and gentlemen, 
Abner Louima was tortured inside 
that bathroom." 

Ac~ording to Thompson, Volpe at 
one point warned Louima: "If you 
make any noise, we kill you." 

The prosecu~r said Louima was 
picked up in ~ case of mistaken 
identity - police wanted Louima's 
cousin, who had actually struck 
Volpe during a melee outside a 
Brooklyn nightclub. 

"When someone hurts Justin 
Volpe, he believes in hurting back," 
Thompson said. "He was furious, 
and he wanted revenge." 

Marvyn Kornberg, Volpe's 
lawyer, said the lawsuit gave 
Louima $150 million in incentives 
to "cut the truth, to modify the 

,, _____ _ 
Inside that bathroom, Abner 
Louima suffered more than a 
beating. 

- Kenneth Thompson, 
the attorney for Abner Louima _______ ,, 

truth, to, in fact, lie." He suggested 
apother explanation for Louima's 
internal injuries. 

Those injuries were "not consistent 
with a nonconsensual insertion of an 
object into his rectum," Kornberg 
said. Also, he said, there was evi
dence of another man's DNA mixed 
in with some of Louima's feces found 
in the bathroom. 

Thompson acknowledged to the 
jury that Louima lied initially when 
be claimed that the assaulting offi
cers had taunted him by saying, 
"It's Giuliani time." Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani has made his reputation as 
a law-and-order politician. 

"That lie," Kornberg said, "was 
told to create divisiveness in the 
city of New York." 

Delhi killing sparks uproar over rich. 
• The slaying of a bartender 
is the latest in a rash of cases 
in which privileged youngsters 
have been implicated. 

By Laurinda Keys 
Associated Press 

NEW DELHI, India - The cold
blooded murder of a bartender at 
New Delhi's latest "in" spot, 
allegedly by a prominent politi
cian's son, has raised a furor about 
rich kids with guns and the flout
ing of laws by the privileged. 

Newspapers that were full of the 

school shootings in Colorado are 
now suddenly reporting about New 
Delhi's hard-drinking, all-night
partying, gun-toting rich kids. 

Jessica Lal, 34, a former model 
on the fringes of New Delhi's party 
world of politicians, fashion design
ers and rich industrialists, tended 
bar at the Tamarind Court Cafe. 
Her friends told newspapers after 
she was slain on April 30 that she 
did it more for the exposure than 
the $36 she was paid each night. 

Witnesses said a young man shot 
her in the head when she refused 
him a drink. 

The restaurant, owned by a 
socialite, was serving liquor with
out a license and flouting midnight 
closing rules. A district police com
missioner had been there but left 
before the shooting. 

Through witnesses and the get
away car's registration number, 
police identified the alleged gun
man as Manu Sharma, 24, the son 
of a politician and hotel chain 
owner, Vinod Sharma. He is a for
mer Cabinet minister related 
through marriage to former Presi
dent Shankar Dayal Sharma. 

Congress Party President Sonia 

Gandhi, whose children were 
tutored by the victim's mother, 
demanded Vinod Sharma's resig
nation as a regional party chief. 
His son, who fled the scene after 
the shooting, remains at large. 

The slaying is just the latest in 
which the children of the well
heeled have been implicated. 

In January, three rich young 
men were charged with barreling 
down a New Delhi street in their 
BMW and hitting three police offi
cers and three laborers while dri
ving home from an all-night party. 
The case has yet to go to trial. 

Gun seller did not know of plans, lawyer says 
• The Columbine gunmen 
and the gun seller went 
shooting together in the 
woods, his attorney says. 

By Sandy Shore 
Associated Press 

LITTLETON, Colo. - The man 
who sold a semiautomatic hand
gun to the two Columbine High 
killers went shooting with them in 
the woods three times in the 
month before the bloodbath, the 
man's lawyer said Tuesday. 

Mark Manes, 22, admitted sell
ing the semiautomatic TEC DC-9 
to one of the teen-agers but did not 
know it would be used in the April 

20 attack that left 15 dead, includ
ing the gunmen, said attorney 
Robert Ransome. 

"When you're up shooting in the 
woods with a bunch of kids who 
love to shoot at things, the obvious 
assumption is, 'Hey, they like guns, 
and they like to shoot,' " Ransome 
said. "He never got to that point, 
thinking what they might do with 
it. It just never crossed his mind." 

Manes, a computer programmer 
and former Columbine student, 
was booked on suspicion of provid
ing a handgun to a minor, punish
able by up to six years in prison. 
His lawyer is trying to work out a 
deal with prosecutors. 

Ransome would not say whether 

Iowa City Host Noon Lions Club 

Selling light bulbs and qualit;y brooms 
to fund Lions sight and hearing 

conservation programs. 
Lookfor us in your neighborhood. 

MAY 5, 6, 12, 13 
(Rain dates: Mqy 19 & 20) 

For more iiJfonnadon 
call354-2019 

raw and 
naked 
Iowa Plavwrluhll FestiVal '89 
Wednesday, 5/5 
Doppei-Gang-Bang 
by David Adjml 
Little Orphan Annie's 30-year childhood 
comes to an abrupt end in this lt'linnif.r. 

of pop icons and the people who love them. 

5:30 and 9 pm in the Ul Theatre Building. 
$7, $5 students, seniors, youth 
Tickets available in advance .from 
noon- 1 :30 p.m. or at the door. 

Thursday 516 
4 pm: Birthing New Pfays: The Producer's View 
-Guest Panel with David Gothard and Paul Walsh 

5:30pm: Selections by Undergraduate Pleywrfghta 
Thursday events are free and open to the public. 

Manes sold the two teen-agers 
ammunition, how much be 
charged for the gun, where tney 
went shoqtinf, who else accompa
nied them or what Manes may 
have known about the law involv
ing gun sales to minors. 

Eric Harris, 18, and Dylan Kle
bold, 17, stormed Columbine on 
April 20, hurling explosives and 
blasting away with four guns. They 
killed 13 people and wounded 23 
students before committing suicide. 

They used the TEC DC-9 pur
chased from Manes in late February 
and three guns - two shotguns and 
a rifle - that had been legally pur-

chased by Klebold's girlfriend, 
Robyn Anderson, investigators said. 

Under Colorado law, an 18-year-old 
without a felony record can furnish 
minors with rifles and shotguns. 
Investigators have characterized 
And~n as a witness, not a suspect. 

Investigators believe Harris and 
Klebold were the only two gunmen 
but are looking at the possibility 
that others may have been 
involved in the conspiracy. They 
are also performing ballistics tests 
to determine which weapons frred 
the fatal shots; Manes could face 
more serious charges if the TEC 
DC-9 was used to kill someone. 

·ae Top Draft Choice 
in Your Class 

Learn about the Hottest 
certification in the IT industry! 
Mlcroson CerUHed svstems Engineer 
Attend a FREE Information Session 
May Sth at 9:30AM & 4:00 PM 

Iowa Memorial Union, Miller Room 

RSVP toll-tree 

632·4633 ,.~ 
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NOW.FEATURING: Q 

Mother's Day Graduation Cords ~ 
0 Cards & Gifts & Party Supplies ( n 

';'-- WJ:ff Pay Full Price For Greeting Cards? ~0 

"a.?':' sat.)--~~~~ ':'~ 
*' ?., GREETING CARD~ · 

0 

(J , •TWO LOCATIONS• <I( f 
• 1933 Keokuk St., Iowa City • 358-1029 
4 0 413 Edgewood Rd NW, Cedar Rapids • 396-6932 9 

0 Hours: 9:30-8:00 M·F • 9:30-5:00 Sot • Noon-5:00 Sun 8 

LIMITED HOURS 
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 

Outbound Sales Representatives 
(Part-time) 

• Starting wage $8.00/hr 

• Up to $400/wk in commissions 

• Up to $2,250/yr Tuition Reimbursement 
(includes books) 

• Flexible Shifts 

Plus ... Full Medical, Dental, and Vision, 401 K 
FA EE Long Distance 
FREE Management Training Class 

McliWORLDCOM 

Is Asthma Related to Heartburn? 
If you have asthma and heartburn you may qualify for a 
research study. Heartburn and regurgitation are symptoms 
of gastroesophageal reflux disease. Reflux may contribute to 
your asthma symptoms. study participants must be 18-75, 
have a one year history of asthma, and had one reflux 
episode in the last 30 days. 

Eligible research study volunteers will receive: 

• Study related medical evaluations at no cost 
• Study medication at no cost 
• Compensation for study related time and travel 

For additional information call: 1-800-845-3942 
Satish SC Rao. MD. Ph.D .. FRCP 

Assoc. Professor & Director 
Un1vers1ty of Iowa Hosp1tal 

Neurogastroenterology & Gl Motility 
200 Hawkms Dnve 
Iowa C1ty lA 52242 

U.S. Congressman Jim Leach 
Speaking at the Ul Hillel 

122 E. Market St. 
(Corner of Market & Dubuque Streets) 

Friday, May 7 at 7:00 pm 
Topic: 

The Importance of Maintaining 
Strong US-Israeli ~-

~ Relations ~ 

- Free and Open to the Public -
Sponsored by AIPAC and Hillel 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all Hillel-sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation to attend this 
event, please contact Hillel at 338-0778. 
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Receive a FREE 
pocket sized copy 

of Chicken Soup for the 
Soul (valued at $4.95) 

when you purchase 
this Precious Moments 

figurine. 

Free Gift Wrap and 
UPS Shipping 

for Mother's Day 

Ulb 
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The Concert 
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"Spring 
Concert" 
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Recital Hall 
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401K 

"Animal Munnlas: Creatures of tile Gods" 
7 p.m. on Dlsconry 

Just in time to create interest in Brendan Fraser's major 
moving picture show, archaeologists examine the remains of 
mummified animals found in Egypt 

UI bands to perform spring concert 
. \ • Two Ul bands are scheduled 

to perform pieces by Daehn, 
Grainger and Strauss. 

,, ____________ ~~-------------

By T.J. Besler 
The Daily Iowan 

The music is very toneful. It's not extravagant but it is the type of 
music that people will go out ~umming. 

The University and Concert 

- Boyd Perkins, 
the conductor of the University Band 

Bands from the UI School of Music 
will join forces to present their 

__________________________ ,, 
spring concert tonight at 8 in Clapp "Rocky Point Holiday" by Ron Nel
Recital Hall. son and "Whip and Spur" by 

The University and Concert Charles Allen, which has been 
Bands are two of the three concert arranged for modem concert band 
wind bands at the School of Music, by Ray E. Cramer. 
the other being the Ul Symphony Although directing a band such as 
Band. Each will play half of the con- tl!e Concei't Band is hard work, 
cert program. · Kastens said that it pays off. 

The Concert Band is ·conducted by "The Concert Band provides me 

MUSIC 
Kevin Kastens, with an opportunity to work with 
who is also direc- young and growing musicians and 

uSpring tor of the Hawk- watch them as they progress and 
eye Marching become better musicians." 

Concert" Band during the The University Band is conducted 
When: Tonight at 8. fall semester. by graduate assistant Boyd Perkins. 
Where: Clapp They will per- It will play five works during its 

form two rela- portion of the concert: the Prelude Recital Hall 
Admission: Free tively neyv works and Fugue of Houston Bright, "Ye . 

.__ ___ ___, for tonight's con- Banks and Braes O'Bonnie Doon" 
cert: "TElmpered by Percy Grainger, "Fantasia di 

Steel" by Charles Rochester Young Concerto: Sounds of the Riviera for 
and "As Summer Was Just Begin- Euphotium and Band" by Eduardo 
ning" by Larry D. Daehn. t Boccalati, featuring undergraduate 

Also included in the Concert Jessie Walch as euphonium soloist, 
Band portion of the program are the Third Suite for Band by Robert 
two popular pieces that have been Jager, and Alfred Reed's arrange
programmed by concert bands ment of Johann Strauss' "Tritsch
across the eountry: "La Procession Trasch Polka."· 
du Rocio" by Joaquin Turina, "I try to find music that is chal· 
arranged for band by Alfred Reed, lenging to ~the students," Perkins 

I= . 
Best play and IIIISical 
llll118d by N.Y. Dnlna 
Critics' Circle 

NEW YORK (AP)- The drama "Wrt," 
about a college professor dying. of ovarian 
cancer, was named best play and "Parade" 
was chosen best musical Tuesday by the 
New York Drama Critics' Circle. 
' "Parade" is based on the real-life story of 

a murder and lynching in·Georgia in 1915. 
' "Closer," about love and sex In England at 

the end of this century, was picked as best 
foreign play. 

A special citation was awarded to play
wright David Hare, author of "Amy's View," 

AilS BRIEFS 
"V~ Dolorosa" and "The Blue Room." for 
"his contributions to the 1998-199{1 theater 
season." · 

All three plays were presented on 
Broadway this season. 
Julia Roberts hails role· in 
new film 

NEW YORK (AP) - Julia Roberts plays 
a superstar actress besieged by the press in 
the upcoming art-Imitates-life film "Notting 
HHI," but she says ifs not so bad being 
famous. 

"lfs an excellent life. I'm rich. I'm happy. 
I have a great job," she told VanityFairin the 
June issue. "I travel hither and yon to fabu-

said, "music that goes beyond what 
high school has to offer." 

Perkins also believes his ensem
ble is a good one for anyone who 
likes to play a musical instrument. 

"We aren't a high-pressure 
ensemble, but we work hard and 
play well. Also, we get the opportu
nity to perform in a very nice facility 
and 'perform music that many of 
these students have never had the 
opportunity to perform before." 

Although a concert such as this 
may not sound like it's for anyone 
except those who know about this 
tYPe of music, Perkins believes any
one will be able to come and enjoy 
the concert. 

"The music is very toneful. It's not 
extravagant, but it is the type of 
music that people will go out hum· 
ming," said Perkins. "It's very differ
ent from what people hear everyday. 
You can turn on the radio and hear 
the same songs over and over - this 
concert offers something new." 

The concert will be free and open 
to the public. 

01 reporter T.J. Bealer can be reached at: 
dally·lowanOulowa.edu 

lous place&. I'm surrounded by wonderful. 
interesting people. I live a privileged life -
hugely privileged .... It would be absurd to 
pretend that ~·s anything different." 

Roberts, 31, a perennial tabloid target, 
warns moviegoers not to read too much 
into the plot of "Notting Hill," in which she 
co-stars with Hugh Grant. 

"I was struggling with playing a person 
who really only shares an occupation aM a 
height and a weight and a status with me," 
she said. 

The movie is due out on May 28. Roberts 
reunites with "Pretty Woman" co-star 
Richard Gere in "Runaway Bride," due out 
in July. 

Healthy non pregnant unmarried females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to participate in a 
up to 3 year study (up to 9 visits). The research 
will compare a study approved HPV 1 ~vaccine to 
placebo to determine if the vaccine will prevent 
HPV infection. Participants ~ust agree to 
use an effective birth control 
method through 
month 7 of the 
study. 

.For more information on 
how you can participate, call: 
353-6706 • 356-2539 ' 

1·888-884-8946· . 
(between 9 a.m. a.ild 5 p.m.) 

~--
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e machines 
eTower 3661 
Computer With 
Intel• Celeron"' 
Processor 366MHz 
• 32MB SyncORAM 
• 4 3GB UltraOMA Hard Drive 

, 

• 24x {max speed) CD· ROM 
• 56K V.90 PCI Fax/Modem (actual download speeds may vary) 
820-107 
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I xerox 
loocuPrlnt 
XJ8C Color 

llnklet Printer 
1. Prints 8 ppm bllck/4 ppm color 
I• Exclusive 3-year warranty 
1423·554 

199 99 SO 00 Coupon Savmgs • 1~ 99 
I Premtlh~ cnupon 11 brnt or JllrtN!t llllll 0111 tollf!'ll' 1111 
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EXf!nding Poss•lllllh~s 

HP DeskJet 720C Color Printer 
• Prints 8 ppm black/4 ppm color 
• Smallest tnk drops for more shades or color 
233-313 
249 w · zo oo ln$t.lnl Rl'll!ite. m w 

PS75 Shredder 
• Shreds 12 sheets at a lime. 

lncludong paper clrps "'d 11.1 s 
• Integrated basket •ncluded 
711-405 • 
I 1111 2000 111$1J tlltbatt•l79~ 

~ · ·.for fhe. Offi,ce Depot Neares! Y~~~ .~all ;~~~,88,.~!9.:~!~7~! 
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An Eveoio of Sociat 

8Us6oess Phi osophy & · 
Free .Dessert 

J ·erry . 
· Greeofietd· 

Co-Founder of Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream, 
Author, Socially Responsible Entrepreneur, 

& Ice Cream CoMOisseur 

U N I \1 E ' t S I T Y 

LECTURE 
COMMI T TE£ 

11[1] 

IndividUClls with disabilities are encouraged to attend 
all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are 
a person with a disability who requires an 
accommodation in order to participate in this 
program, please contact University Lecture 
Committee in advance at 335-3255. The luture will 
be signed by an ~SL interpreter. · .. 

... 
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~Cuban coach allegedly defects 
Pump failed to kick in 
on sinking 'duck' 

I • • 

• A Cuban pitching coach ..-----,----_:_-----------"-----. 
seeks refuge in the United 
States after his team beat the 
Orioles Monday. 

By Mary Pemberton 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - A Cuban base
ball coach sought asylum in the 
United States Tuesday, skipping 
the flight that returned players 
home to Havana after their victory 
ovl!r the Baltimore Orioles, a con-
gressman said. , 

'l\vo other Cubans also may have 
asked for political asylum, said 
Rep. Bob Menendez, D-N.J. 

' Menendez identified the defector 
as Rigoberto Herrera Betancourt, 54, 
saying he was a pitching coach. Police 
identified him as Rigoberto Herrera. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) - The 
driver of a Lake Hamilton tour boat 
that went to the bottom in seconds, 
killing 13 people, said the vessel's 
pump failed to kick in when water 
poured through the hull. a ·federal 
Investigator said Tuesday. 

A Navy salvage crew began prepa
rations to raise the amphibious craft 
from the lake bed where it settled on 
May 1. 

In talking with investigators 
Sunday, driver Elizabeth Helmbrecht 
said she did not hear the main pump 
activate, National Transp~rtation 

The official brochure handed out 
by the Cuban team before Mon
day's game had no listing for a 
Herrera or a Betancourt among 
the players or coaches. 

' Police said Herrera walked into 
a police station this morning and 
requested asylum. 

Jose Goltla/Assoc1ated Press 
Cuban baseball players Norge Luis Vera, left, and Ariel Pestana wave the 
Cuban flag as they arrive In Jose Marti Airport In Havana Tuesday after the 
team's victory over the Baltimore Orioles. · 

, Police contacted the Immigration 
Naturalization Service; the agency 

: took custody of Herrera. late this 
' morning, police spoke~man Robert 
Weinhold said il'\ a statement. 

1 Earlier, Luis Fernandez, a 
spokesman for Cuba's diplomatic 

mission in Washington, said six 
Cubans missed their flight because 
they overslept. He said he had. no 
information on any defections. 

A senior Clinton administration 
official said the government was 
making arrangements to talk to 
the six to make sure they want to 
return to Cuba. 

lClintoti made 
:advance, Willey says · 
• The former White House 

~ volunteer testifies that the 
president had his hands "all 
over her." 

By Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - Former 
White House volunteer Kathleen 
Willey testified Tuesday that Pres
ident Clinton was "very forceful" in 
an unwanted sexual advance near 
the Oval Office in 1993. 

"His hands were all over me," 
Willey said, testifying for the pros
ecution in the trial of her former 
friend, Julie Hiatt Steele. 
~ecounting her version of an' 

incident she first described to the 
nation in an interview on "60 Min
utes," Willey, in a soft but unwa
vering voice, said she told the pres
ident she desperately needed a 
paid job at the White House 
because of her family's financial 
difficulties. 

Clinton then took her to a galley 
near the oval office and made his 
advance, she said. 

Willey said Clinton backed her 
against a wall and "tried to kiss 
me. He was very forceful. His 
hands were all over me." 

Clinton has denied Willey's a1le
gation under oath. 

Willey said Clinton kissed her on 
the mouth, touched her breasts 
and put his hands up her dress. 

She testified at the trial of 
Steele, who is charged with lying 
to investigators to undercut Wil
ley's story. 

Earlier Tuesday, prosecutors 
summoned one of Clinton's 
lawyers , Mitch Ettinger, to 
describe his visit to Steele in Janu
ary 1998, while he was working on 
the president's defense in the 
Paula Jones sexual harassment 
lawsuit. 

Under sometimes contentious 
questioning, Ettinger said he 
sought an affidavit from Steele but 
never pressured her to !lign it. He 
insisted her affidavit wasn't cru
cial to the president's defense. 

Friends of Steele have testified 
that she told them about the 
alleged incident between Willey 
and Clinton prior to 1997. 

Steele told investigators she first 
heard the allegation against Clin· 
ton when Willey asked her to lie to 
back up her story to a Newsweek 
reporter. 

Steele is charged with obstruc
tion of justice and giving false 
statements and is accused of lying 
to FBI agents and two grand juries 
in Kenneth Starr's investigation of 
the president. 

NATION BRIEF 
OPEC holds to cuts 
as prices climb 

CHICAGO (AP) - World oil pro· 
ducers who have traditionally offered 
only lip service about cutting output 
are putting their words into action -
and that probably means more price 
increases at the gasoline pump. 

An eagerly awaited report from the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries this week or next is expect~ 
ed to show that OPEC members are 
abiding by their recent pledge to trim 
production. Analysts said Tuesday 
that could help push crude oil above 
$20 a barrel, nearly twice what it was 
in December. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED · 
B .OO.K$ 
cA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 15, 1999) 

. Except Sunday 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Fernandez said the six former 
baseball players were planning to . 
catch another flight home either 
Tuesday or today. 

"Unfortunately, they overslept 
and missed their plane," he said, 
adding that they "were very upset 
when they found out they missed 
their flight." 

SURPRISE MOM WITH THESE 
GREAT OUTDOOR GIFT IDEAS 
• Sandals by Teva, Timberland, Rock River 

• Dresses, Skirts, jumpers, Sweaters 
• Ex Officio Travel Wear & Gear . 
• Back Packs • Shorts and Tees 

• Assorted Spring jack~ts ' 
• Royal Wulff Women's Fly Vests 

Happy MolLer's Day from 

125 Hig~way 1 West, Iowa City 
(319) 354-2200 . 

3338 Center Point Rd NE 
Cedar Rapids (319) 364-.4396 

YOUR GRANDMA 
RIDES A SCHWINN 
~hy would you want to? 

Ride a bike for your generation. 

Bikes with the newest 
innovations and designs :

choose from Specialized, Raleigh, 
Nishiki, Gary Fisher and Mongoose. 

.. 

Service on Any Brand -
Even Your Grandma's 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1 /2 Block South of Burlington) 

338·9401 

I 

MAnON BRIEFS 
Safety Board spokesman John A. 
Hammerschmidt said. 

California executes 
Purple Heart winner on 
death row 

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) - A 
Vietnam veteran, who supporters say 
was having a flashback when he beat a 
78-year-old woman to death, was exe· 
cuted by injection early Tuesday. 

Manuel Babbitt, who received a 
Purple Heart on death row. died just 
after midnight, a day after his 50th 
birthday. "I forgive all of you," he told 
a warden before his death. 

The former Marine was sentenced 

to die for killing Leah Schendel In 
1980. He was convicted of breaking 
Into her Sacramento apartment and 
hammering her with punches that 
broke her dentures and split the skin • 
on her forehead to the bone. Her heart 
gave out. 

Schendel was found nude trom the 
waist down. A mattress had been 
pulled over the top half of her body, a 
tea kettle placed on her pelvis and a 
leather strap tied around her ankle. 

Defense attorneys said Babbitt's 
use of the strap was like a soldier tag
ging battlefield dead, and that his 
efforts to cover the body evoke the 
combat practice of covering the dead 
with whatever materials are at hand. 

,, 

ABERCROMBIE & FITCH 

CARPENTER SHORTS $28 
PEDAL PUSHERS $32 

100% cotton • light & dark denim. 
Women's sizes 6-L. Compare at $49.50. 

0 u t · l e t C I o t h I n g c o m p a n y 

Univel'$ily of Iowa Guid.d Corretpondence Stvdy courses con 
help you make the most of your summer. 8ecauae GCS courses 
allow you to learn independenriy with personal ottention from 
yovrinstrudor, they con be a gr.atwoy to make progre5l toward 
your college degree, stay on track for groduo~on, complete 
educational requirements, or talc. courses of interest-onywhere 
you spend your summer. · 

There ore no semest.r deadlines-enroll at any time, tet your 
own pace, take up to nine months to complete a course: 
Admission to the University1s not reqvired for enrollment. 

Check out the more than 160 GCS courses at our Web address: 
htfpJ//www.uiowa.eduj .. ccp/gcs/; or phone foro free catalog. 

Guided Corretpondence Study • Center for c.-edit Ptoti'Cimt 

The Univeralty of Iowa • 116 lnr.matioMI Center 
Iowa City, lA 52242-1102 

319/335-2575 • 1-100.212-0UO 
aed,..,...,ralfiiOvlowv • .du 

f!P:';;W.i~\tbfl. 

ENTRY-LE\'EL \1r\t\:\CE~I E\!T OPPORTL1Nt rtES 

WHAT MEANS MORE TO US 
THAN MAKING THE LIST? 

'THE FACT THAT OUR 
EMPLOYEES PUT US THERE. 

There are millions of companies that strive to give their employees the very 
best. And according to FORTUNE• Magazine, only 100 who actually do. 
We're proud to say that Enterprise Rent·A-Car Is one of them. And even 
prouder that our employees are the reason why. 

You could say that Fortune discovered what we've known all along. When 
you create a work environment that encourages employees to share In the 
decision-making process, take on all the respons•bilhy they can handle, and 
enjoy promotion by merit rather than seniority, you give them every 
opportunity to be their best. 

So use your head. Put the Enterprl e Rent·A-Car Managcmt nt Training 
Program at the top of your list , and reoll:r.e your most ambitious goal'! just 
as we've reall:r.ed our own. This growth opportunity oTTer~ a competitive 
salary and bencnts package. A college degree Is prderrecl. 

Usc Your Head. j oin El\tcrp,risc. 

For opportunhlt throughout 
Chicagoland, please forward 

your resume to: 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Alln: Shclli ltytcn 

3030 Washington Street 
Waukegan, ll60085 
Pax: (847) 625-1320 

'E-mail: shyten@uac.com 

Fdr opportunities throughoUt Iowa, 
plea e forwatd yonr rc ume to: 

l'ntcrprlse Rent-A-Car 
Attn: jull~ Robc~on 

4509 Brady 
Davenport, lA 52806 
Pax: (319) 391· 111 7 

E-mail: jrobcson@erac.com 

Or ctlltoll·frce: 1·888·WWW-ERAC 

Visit our Web site at: www.crac.com 

We art •n equ•l opportunity employrr. 
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'Prequel Day' draws closer 
to a galaxy near Iowa City 
STAR WARS 
Continued from Page lA 

cities, such as Chicago, will be 
selling tickets on-line up to two 
weeks in advance, tickets for the 

(. fLTSt Iowa City showings will go 
) on sale on May 18 at 11 p.m. 
1 For the remainder of the 
} run, film buffs will be able to 
~ buy tickets for any showing 
I that day at Coral Ridge and 90 
~ minutes in advance at the 
l Englert, which has no comput-

1 
erized ticket sales system . 
There will be a limit of six 
tickets per patron. 

Only two screens will be show
ing the movie when it opens on 

1 
May 19 because Lucasfilm limits 

~ the prints that can be shown in a 
, ' given area. No local theaters will 

be showing the film 24 hours a 

( 
day, as will be done in larger 
cities. 

"We would have to hire three 
or four staff to cover it, and I 
wouldn't have any use for them 
after the first two weeks, n 

Coral Ridge 10 manager Kim 

,, _____ _ 
I don't know how anything 
can be disappointing with 
'Star Wars' on it. 

-Alexander Rublnow, 
Ul sophomore ______ ,, 

Davis said. 
Still, some students feel the 

hype and multiple screens will 
be overkill. 

"It's going to make it too big, 
and the restrictions on theaters 
will make it so huge and monu
mental that people may be dis
appointed," UI sophomore Chris 
Vanderlinden said. 

Die-hard fans of the galaxy 
far, far away disagree. 

"There's almost 2,000 special 
effects, but there's also stuff 
with no digital remastering," 
Rubinow said. "I don't know how 
anything can be disappointing 
with 'Star Wars' on it." 

Dl reporter Erin Cr1wtord can be reached at: 
enn-crawfordCulowa.edu 

Hundreds injured 
in tornadoes 
TORNADOES 
Continued from Page 1A 

tered timbers and brick. The 
ground was scoured bare in' 
places, stripped of trees. The air 
smelled like sawdust. Baby pic
tures floated down the streets in 
storm water. 

Jon Hansen, an assistant fire 
chief in Oklahoma City, likened the 
scene to that of the Oklahoma 
bombing in 1995: "It looks like the 
Murrah Building, but instead of 
nine stories tall, it's spread out 
over a large area." 

Officials said the death toll 
could have been worse if people 
had not heeded warnings to take 
cover underground . Local TV 
stations went Jive with coverage 
of the developing storm at least 
two hours before it hit the heavi
ly populated Oklahoma City 
area. 

Oklahoma Gov. Frank Keating 
estimated that hundreds of mil
lions of dollars of damage was 
done. He mobilized the National 
Guard to help with the rescue; 
tanks joined police and fire vehi
cles in blocking streets where 
the heaviest destruction 
occurred. 

Cuts may ground Safewalk program 
'SAFEWALK brought to our attention prior to 

our decision," Chiesa said. 

HEROES NEEDED 
Miilary veterans, join the Iowa ArrrrJ 

National Guard today and you can put 
your valuable mJitary skills and 
expenence to use In your community. 

The Guard is ful of hometown heroes 
who are there when caDed 1.4)00. Their 
presence is essential to the safety and 
peace of rOOd of their neighbors. They 
may sandbag to protect homeS and lives 
from llood waters or help pick up the 
pieces after an earthquake. 

By sarving just one weekend a month 
and two weeks a year, you can be a 
hero When your neighbors need one 

most. IOWA 
Calltoday: • 

SFC Cyle R. Geertz 
SFC Dennis W. Brdon 

(319)351·2337 1-eoo-GO.QIARD 

Great Gift for 
MothEr's Vay! 

10ot.off 
Bodacio r 1 ' 

Montage fr granced 
products 

.\l', 
lxp.5/8/99 ., 1 

olisi'IEid , 
~~~rtlog' 

Ful Se!ViCa ion ~ for Men i Worrttn 

40 Sugar Creek Ln., Nocfl Ubefy 
626:]377 
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LEARN ABOUT THE WORLD, 
never leave your home. Host a high school foreign exchange 

student like Anna from Sweden, 16, or one from over 40 
other countries. They have interest in sports. cooking. 

children. shopping, art, reading and English. August arrival. 

Call AISE at 1-800-SffiLJNG or visit the web at 
http://www.sibling.org 

American Intercultural Student E~change is a non-profit tu exempt education foundation. 

Have you been wondering where all the 

'NO~£N 
went? 

Well, wonder no longer! 

singer/songwriter 9U9"N 9HORE 
trio TOO MUCH Y"NG 

performance artist JILL FOCO 

WHERE: Riverside Theatre 
WHEN: Saturday, May 8, 7 p.m. or 9 p.m. 
HOW MUCH: Sl 5 ($12.50 for students) 
DESSERT: YES! At 8 p.m. Stay after or come 

early for dessert. Door prizes, too! 
Benefiting the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Tickets available at the RVAP, 320 South Linn or 
make a reservation by calling 335-6001 
Please let us know if you require an 
accommodation in order to attend this event! 

Continued from Page 1A 

"We still have the money for it to 
operate," he said. "It's a valuable 
program, but I think it could be 
better organized. n 

es 25 volunteers and Wesley, whose 
duties include recruitment of vol
unteers, assisting with background 
checks and training the staff. 

Byron Racki, illSG financial offi· ( 
cer, said the UISG didn't understand 

'rtJ closer tharu 

Chiesa said the decision was also 
partially based on Safewalk's 
reporting of only 33 users last year. 

The Safewalk coordinator, UI 
graduate student Nadeja Wesley, 
said the program must exist as an 

~ 
option, regardless of how many 
people use it. 

"This is a program that you can't 
measure by the number of people 
who use it,n she said. "The impor
tant thing is that it's offered as a 
choice." 

Safewalk's current staff compris-

"The program cannot operate 
without someone we can hold 
accountable in that role," DiCarlo 
said. "We need a point person that 
the volunteers know they can rely on. 
The message that student govern
ment is sending is that it no longer 
prioritizes safety for students." 

Though Safewalk contacted 
UISG following the budget cut, 
Chiesa said, it did not take advan
tage of several appeal options, 
which could have resulted in an 
additional allocation. Safewalk 
also failed to make UISG aware 
that it would close if the coordina
tor's salary was cut, he said. 

"That fact should have also been 

why the coordinator received a salary 
that exceeded executives in other 
offices, inchicling those in UISG. 

"Every student should be 
shocked and indeed angered that 
this has been allowed to happen in 
the past," he said. "I'm proud that 
student government had the 
courage to make these cuts." 

Racki added that the coordina
tor's salary should not be a cause of 
the program's closing down. 

"Ninety-five percent of student 
leaders do not receive monetary oom
pensation for their services," he said. 
'There are other intangible rewards." 

Dl reporter Crtaay McMertln can be reached at: 
cristine-mcmartJnCuiowa.edu 

UI auditions Herky hopefuls Strikes leave 
Serbs in the dark 
BELGRADE 

HERKY 
Continued from Page lA 

and comfort with the uniform. 
Steenlage said the most 

important focus will be on how 
applicants behave in the uni
form. 

"Someone who is shy in person 
may be an outstanding mascot," 
Steenlage said. 

Another potential Herky, UI 
freshman Jonothon Raclaw, said 
his skills as a professional jug
gler will help him impress the 

t 
judges. If he were to become 

( 

Herky, it would fulfill a dream 
he's had since high school, 
Raclaw said. 

"I had a friend who was a mas-
1' l cot," he said. "I envied him enor-' 

~ 
mously." 

J . . Applicants have already had 
an opportunity to get acquainted 
with the Herky costume at a 

,, _____ _ 
I'd love hearing the crowd 
roar and knowing it was all 
for me. I want to be the first 
Herkette. 

- Angle Anderson, 
Ul sophomore ______ ,, 

Niemiec explained Herky's 
duties. 

Working closely with the UI 
cheerleading squad is one 
responsibility for Herky, even 
though most of its moves are 
improvised. Before beginning 
the year-long commitment as 
Herky next fall, the winners will 
be sent to a mascot training 
camp in Milwaukee for four days 
this summer. 

Tpe audition, which is open to 
spectators, will be held on the 
main floor of the arena at 7 p.m. 

Dl reporter Crlny McM•rtln can be reached at: 
crlstlne·mcmartlnCuiowa.edu 

Continued from Page lA 

Deputy Mayor Milan Bozic warns. 
Work crews struggled Tuesday 

to restore electricity across Serbia 
two days after NATO strikes on 
major power grids left Belgrade 
and other cities in the dark - and 
often without running water, 
which depends on electric pumps. 

With 70 percent of power lost, 
authorities urged residents not to 
use electric appliances because of 
possible circuit overloads . In 
neighboring Croatia, state televi
sion said Croatian government 
officials had refused a Yugoslav 
request for urgent electricity sup
plies after consultation with Wash
ington and NATO. 

~ 
required informational meeting 
held earlier this week, when 
spirit coordinator Gregg .______ __ 

Residents in the northern city of 
Novi Sad reported they had power 
back on by Tuesday afternoon. But 
some hardened residents shrugged 
off the blackouts as a relatively 
minor inconvenience. 
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PART· TIME POSITION AVAIWLE 

Send resume or apply in penon to1 
1933 Keokuk St., I. C. 

358-1029 

That veice inside your head 
tellinc you to hit the road is not 

to be messed with. 

(800) .777-0112 
ST/j 

STA TRAVEL 
WE'VI BEEN 11ERI. 

BOOH YOUR TICKETS ON·LINE 

www.statravel.com 

<>~~ 
Banner Day Camp 

Now Hiring Summer Staff! 
June 14-August 13 

Excellent Wages • Lake Forest, IL 
(847)295·4900 or 1-800·726·4901 

Available in: 
Black, Brown, Grey, Pink, 

Baby Blue, Whjte 

London ••••••••.••••. $565 

Paris ••••••••••.•••••• $565 

Athens ••••••.•••••••.• $938 

Amsterdam •••••••••• $637 

Brussels •.•••••••••• $ 7 62 
All tares are round-trip. T8.K not Included. 

Some restrtCtJons apply. 

(800) 777-0112 

Si'lJ 
STATRAVEL 
WFVE BEEN THERE. 

BOOK YOUR TICKETS ON·LINE 

www.statravel.com 

Ninth Annual 

Multicultural Graduation and 
Recognition Banquet 

The Universit] of Iowa 
congratulates our 

graduating students of 1998-99. 

Thursday, May 13, 1999 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Lounge 

For more information c ntact 
The Alumni soc~ation at 

319-335·3294 

The Uni\'CRI1y of lowo prohll>ll• dlll'rimillllion In employ •• cd prop11ru and ICI<>>I!r.l"" w Nlil of 
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lli<II:IOUI>n&l prcl.:~ ·n.t, Uoi•cr.lly tbO lflcnas II$ C'Orllrn!Uileot 10 P<O•idinl cqlloll UI'POftllllllltJ lAd eqllll -10 
UniveiS!Iy f•:.litie~. f<>r lddll~l inf<>ftllaiU11> 011 non<bo.;oml~ p<)lk~ ""'UC'I UIO CvordJ!'alorOflille IX. S«'Uooo 
,S04, and lhe AOA >ft lhe Olroa• ol Affii'IIIIIIYI Action. (319) JJS-()705 Cvokc) ur 1319) l3s-o697 (!CAl). 01\ II 102 Jcaoup 
H•ll. The Univcn•lY or 101111. lowaC11y, lA $21-12-1316 lnd!viduals lllilllduabiblietare_.,..s ••uond oil 
Unlvcnulylll' IOI"l sponi(lnld •"""" I( )(Ill aro 1 ~ '"'1111 .,..bihly•ho necdaanaccommodal...,ln Mia 10 
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We want your textbooks 

r Buyback @ IMU I 
5/5 

f 5/6 
5/7 
5/8 
5/9 
5/10 
5/11 
5/12 
5/13 
5/14 
5/15 

I 
8:30-6:30 I 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-5:00 
9:00-5:00 
12:00-4:00 
8:30-8:00" 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-5:00 
9:00-5:00 

UI I.D. required 

n1 University·Book·Store W Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 
GmunJ Fln<lr, ''""d Mtm<m~l Umon • Mm1.-Thur. 8.-m·Srm. Fri. S.S. S.n. 9·S. Sun. 12·4 
W< acc(rr MC/VISA/AMEX/Ducover ~nil Srullen!/Facuhy/SraH I D 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

.... 
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Turning the tables 
on UI instructors 

HE end of the semester is notable mainly for its 
interesting accompaniments. Suddenly, the 
library becomes a popular hangout, and books 
that have experienced weeks of neglect finally 

gain the attention they have sought. Th sustain their 
drive, thousands of students seek refuge in trendy mugs of 
coffee, cases of soda or, as the case may be, kegs of beer. 

geared toward stu
dents who are sick 
and tired of mun
dane questions 
about their profes-

J sor's proficiency, 
pain, it is too warm ESSE conscientiousness 

This is readily 
observable and does 
not demand further 
explanation. Nor do 
the assumptions 
thitt finals are a 

to study, etc. AMMERMAN and knowledge of 
The topic of this li-MIII-11-.. Milllllllil _____ lliil.. material. These 

discussion will rest not upon well- questions are designed to provide accu· 
known generalities about finals week, rate and inspired responses. 
but on an all important and often Here are a few samples: 
neglected aspect of the semester's swan 1. Your attendance at this instructor's 
song. class would best be suited by the follow-

Some call them SPOT forms, and oth- ing phrase: 
ers go by ACE, but no matter what one a) Only a cataclysmic force of nature 
c!llls them, these are the scantron would prevent me from attending this 
sqeets used for teacher evaluations. If instructor's class. 
you have noticed your professor or TA b) Unfortunately, cataclysmic forces 
being a little more friendly as oflate, it of nature have prevented me from 
is because their jobs, in part, depend on attending this instructor's class on a 
the results of these evaluations. Pay few occasions. 
r~ises, employment opportunities and c) What instructor? 
t~e like may be helped or hindered by 2. In class, you: 
the outcomes of evaluations such as a) Pay vivid attention to the instruc-
these, so they are no trivial matter. tor's lecture. 

'strangely enough, however, the act of b) Pay vivid attention to the attrac-
evaluating instructors is not seen as a tive girVguy sitting down the row. 
critical task but as a tedious and unin- c) Catch a 50-minute nap. 
suired one. A teacher dishes out a pile 3. Your instructor (if male) reminds 
of forms, students check them off as you best of: 
"good," "bad" or "in between," and then a) Robin Williams in "Dead Poet's 
it'is back to class. Society" or "Good Will Hunting." 

Needless to say, the 10 minutes given b) Robin Williams in "Father's Day" 
to fill out these forms are not always a or "Good Morning, Vietnam." 
tiine of deep thought and careful deci- c) Robin Williams in "Mork & Mindy.11 

sipn making. Meanwhile, whether sev- 4. Exams in this class are: 
el'al multiple choice questions regard- a) Simple and easy. 
ing an instructor's performance can b) Fair and adequate tests of my 
accurately gauge a teacher's intelli- knowledge. 
gence, skill and charisma (or lack c) Cataclysmic forces of nature that 
thereof) is subject for debate. cannot be dealt with. 

What if, however, this were to As you can see, the SKOOL form, while 
cl)ange? Let us say, for example, that lacking any words that actually comprise 
instead of a brief questionnaire clut- the SKOOL abbreviation, is a distinctive 
tered with vague inquiries regarding an gauge of an instructor's ability to capture 
instructor's ability, students were given the students' attention and admiration. 
a more genuine opportunity to rate Unfortunately, the questionnaire is still 
their professors? It could potentially years away from approval. 
yield some more honest and telling When that takes place, the act of 
results. completing teacher evaluations might 

With this in mind, I have generated become, for once, an enthusiastic proce-
the highly scientific SKOOL form, a dure. Then, perhaps, any "Mork"-like 
questionnaire that years of in-depth professors out there will have their day 
research has proved can be an impor- of reckoning. 
tant indicator of an instructor's perfor
mance. Most importantly, however, it is Jesse Ammerman is a 01 columnist. 

Epi!OBIAL 

I Give freshmen a say in UISG 
Being part of a team requires that everyone has an equal say and voice. The team 

structure of the UISG's Senate has been far from this ideal "team." In the past and 
currently, freshmen senators have had zero voting power. Thankfully, in September 
UISG will discuss an amendment that would give freshmen senators voting rights. 

Having freshmen senators who can't vote is pointless and wasteful of every
one's time. Inviting freshmen to add their opinions to the UISG forum and then 
denying them an official vote is hypocritical. Without voting power, their voices 
are silent. So what's the point? 

The UISG's reasoning behind blocking freshmen's voting power is that first
year students need to adjust to the student government system. But we can't 
discount what freshmen do have to offer. 

Chris McNamara, of the Undergraduate Activities Senate, is in favor of the 
amendment. "Freshmen should be allowed to vote on Senate because sopho
mores, who are the closest in age to representing them, have forgotten the emo-

• tiona, issues and problems that ftrst-year students have to overcome." 
No one can quite represent a freshman's opinion like a freshman. New stu

dents have a fresh take on the university that is lost after semesters of note-tak
ing and jumping through hoops. 

The current arrangement is like an empty promise. By restricting freshmen 
from voting, the UISG is sending them a message: It's OK to have an opinion, 
but you don't deserve to reinforce it with a vote. 

The UISG exists to represent the student body, and that student body includes 
younger students as well as upperclassmen. 

Let's give freshmen senators a chance. The students who have already earned 
their spots in the UISG governing bodies obviously did something right. Even a 
freshman deserves to be heard. 

I 

LmERS to the editor must be signed and 
must Include the writer's address and phone 
number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for pub
lication by the editors according to space con· 
sideratlons. Letters can be sent to The Daily 

Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
e-mail to daily-lowan@ulowa.edu. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
Issues written by readers of The Daily 
Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 600 words In 
length. A briel biography should accompa· 
ny all submissions. The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints 
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not express opin· 
Ions on 1hese matters. 

GeHing to the boHom of Irritable Bowel 
What is Irritable Bowel Syndrome, and 

how do I know ill have it? 
Irritable Bowel Syndrome is an exagger

ated form of the normal digestive process
es. Our digestive system - the stomach, 
small and large bowel, liver and gall blad
der - helps us to utilize the food we eat. 
With the kidneys, it controls fluid balance. 
Digestion, like breathing, is a 24-hour-a
day process, and our system must 
respond to all the little "insults" we give it. 

Most of us understand such terms as 
butterflies in the stomach and gut
wrenching. These familiar sensations 
occur because the digestive system has 
both a muscular and a hormonal compo
nent for moving fluids through it. When 
there is stress, such as the classic fight 
or flight response, the whole digestive 
process speeds up, leading to cramping 
and nausea. 

Vomiting and diarrhea may also occur. 
The faster process during stress can be 
helpful at these times because the body 
can divert its energy to more urgent needs. 
However, too strong a response will pro
duce difficulties such as fluid imbalance 
and subsequent weakness. 

Not only do people with the syndrome 
have an exaggerated response to emotional 

SWDENJ HEALTH LOG 
stress, but they also have an exaggerated 
response to normal digestion and may feel 
bloated and crampy even when not stressed. 
If the bowel muscles are working inefficient
ly, there can be bloating behind the cramped 
portion of bowel, causing pain. 

Further, If the digestive juices are slowed 
in their transit, constipation occurs. If the 
digestive process is speeded up, mucous 
can be passed along with a semisolid 
bowel movement. Another exaggerated 
response is a rush to the bathroom right 
after eating, which occurs because eating 
stimulates the entire gut. 

Since the transit time of digestive 
juices varies between people and can be 
up to 48 hours, it is often difficult to 
know if a recently consumed food is 

HEALTH QuESnoNs 
Have a health question? Ask it anony
mously at <www.uiowa.edu/-shs> 
Click on "Ask a Question." Questions 
will be answered on the Student Health 
Service Web site or in The Daily Iowan. 
Don't wait for an answer to your ques
tion if you have a serious medical 
problem - seek medical assistance! 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Reach out to 'trench coats,' 
don't keep harassing them 
To the Editor: 

I was thoroughly disgusted when I heard that a 
West High official threatened a student with sus
pension over a black trench coat. What is it with 
this fear of black trench coats? I have a daughter 
who might be considered a "Gothic" if you are into 
labels. She has a long black raincoat, enjoys Gothic 
literature and music, and has friends with similar 
Interests. Last week she was with a friend at City 
High when he was hassled about his black trench 
coat, a totally uncalled for confrontation. 

What people seem to be ignoring is that the 
other supposed members of the "Trenchcoat 
Mafia'' at Columbine High School had nothing to 
do with the shootings. They expressed no racism 
or fascism, nor talked about guns and killing peo
ple. Eric Harris was the only one who did that. 
Trench coats had nothing to do with it. Maybe 
Klebold and Harris drank Mountain Dew- should 
we hassle kids who drink Mountain Dew? Of 
course not, so let's stick to signs and symptoms 
that mean something. 

School officials need to look for signs of racism, 
fascism and other hate mentalities. They need to 
watch for excessive teasing, bullying, fighting and 

If school officials are worried about copycats 
and students making statements about Littleton by 
wearing trench coats, then please don't overreact. 
Many students around Iowa City were wearing 
black trench coats long before the tragedy at 
Littleton. If you feel you must do something, then 
talk to the trench coat-wearers. Ask them how long 
they have been wearing trench coats and why. Ask 
them how they feel about racism and nee-Nazis 
and events at Columbine High School. Each stu
dent is an individual, so please treat them that way. 

Frank Barren 
Iowa City resident 

The meaning of column 
should be in the details 
To the Editor: 

causing a problem. Digestion of beans 
and other complex carbohydrates 
requires gas-producing bacteria, leading 
to increased gas. Caffeine, alcohol and 
dairy products can cause problems, too. 

It is best to seek a medical evaluation if 
you are having digestive upset. 

You should not assume it is the syn
drome. Colitis, diverticulitis, malabsorb· 
tion and other conditions can all mimic 
aspects of the syndrome. Medications can 
be used to smooth the process of it, and 
you can do your part by eating a regular 
diet containing plenty of fruits, vegetables 
and whole grain cereals. You should avoid 
excess caffeine and alcohol and exercise 
regularly- these affect transit time. 

Reduction of excessive stress is also 
very helpful. Only those who have lactose 
intolerance need avoid dairy products. 
Your health-care provider is a good 
resource for more Information on treat
ment of the syndrome. For more informa· 
tion, visit the Web site of the Nationallnsti· 
tute of Diabetes and Digestive Diseases at: 
<www.niddk.nlh.gov/> (Click on Health 
Information and Education). 

Dr. Mary Hacker is a Student Health Ser
vice physician. 

But plea bargains are common, if for no other rea· 
son than to lighten a prosecutor's already overbur· 
dened caseload. Saying that the prosecutor must 
have offered a plea bargain because she knew the 
accused was not guilty is just as false as saying • 
that the accused must have been guilty simply 
because he was charged with a crime. 

If this man was innoc~nt and the prosecutor 
had no evidence, accepting a plea bargain makes 
no sense. Jones seemed to say that because 
"most juries convict criminal defendants," then 
those juries blindly accept the charges of the 
prosecutor. That's not true. 

If this case was as groundless as Jones made 
it sound, this prosecutor had no chance of win· 
ning. The judge would have dismissed the 
charges before the case ever reached the jury. ~ 
the prosecutors did get to the jury, proof beyond 
a reasonable doubt would be required to get a 
conviction. Even if the jury entered an unwarranl· 
ed conviction, the judge could have entered a 
judgment NOV if no reasonable jury could have 
found his friend guilty. 

Jones wondered "what kind of punishment 
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.. ~--------------------------- guns and other weapons. 

· The meaning of John Calvin Jones' April14 
column escaped me ("The meaning of jail 
escapes me," DI/April14). Perhaps if Jones 
included more details, it would have made more 
sense. Jones claimed that there was "no forensic 
evidence, witness, confession or motive" to link 
his friend with the alleged crime. How did the 
police and prosecutor find this man in the first 
place? Did the authorities just flip through the 
phone book until they saw a name that looked 
sinister? 

Jones took the offered plea bargain as evidence 
that the prosecutor realized the charges were false. 

does one deserve when guilt cannot be proved 
beyond a reasonable doubt?" The answer, of 
course, Is none. And assuming Jones gave us all ' 
the facts, that is all the punishment this friend 
would have received at trial. 

Rob Perllf 
U I law student 

readers 
...•..........................•........•..•..............................................•....•....•...........•.....................................................•........................•.........................................• 

SAY What final exam are you dreading the mostf I • 

" My biology class, 
because I have no 
idea what's going on, 
and I hate it. " 

Chlneze Enekwechl 
Ul sophomore 

" My statistics 
examl because I 
can't stay awake in 
the lecture." 

Jeremy Dubin 
Ul freshman 

"None. If you study 
and prepare all 
semester, you won't 
be worried about 
finals. " 

Kim Fergeaon 
Ul graduate student 

"All of them, 
because school 
scares me." 

Angle Wodlke 
Ul senior 

" Fear Is for babies. 
I'm too cool to get 
nervous." 

Noah Mlnnlct 
Ul senior 

., 
HER, 
101 s. Dub.¥p 
Iowa City 
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Doug Mills/Associated Press 
President Clinton ponders a reporter's question Tuesday after making a state· 
ment outside the Oval office in Washington, as he prepares to leave for a visit 
to NATO headquarters In Belgium to receive an update on the air campaign 
In Yugoslavia. 

· r McCain blasts Clinton 
on Balkan troops 

.. ( 1 The Republican presidential 
• 1 candidate says Clinton's 

1 refusal to use ground forces in 
~ l I Kosovo emboldened the Serbs. 

ByTomRaum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Under White 
House lobbying, the Senate pushed 
aside a measure Tuesday to au tho

' rize a ground war if necessary 
against Yugoslavia, a vote that 
prompted sponsor John McCain to 
accuse President Clinton of being 
"prepared to lose a war" rather 
than take political risks. 

The Arizona Republican's out
burst, the strongest criticism yet 
on the Senate floor of Clinton's mil-

•· itary leadership in the Kosovo cri-
•• sis, drew expressions of outrage 

from Democrats and even words of 
concern from some Republicans. 

But McCain, a former Navy pilot 
who spent more than seven years 
in a North Vietnam prison camp, 
stood by his criticism and his con-

tention that the president's poli
cies a re emboldening Yugos lav 
President Slobodan Milosevic. 

A 2000 GOP presidential candi
date, McCain asserted that Clin
ton's reluctance to consider a 
ground-force option prompted 
Milosevic's Serb-led forces to more 
vigorously extend a reign of terror 
against the Kosovars. 

"That is a fact of this war that is 
undeniable," he said. "And shame 
on the president for creating it." 

The Senate voted, 78-22, to table 
a move by McCain and six other 
senators to give the president the 
authority to use "all necessary 
force" to win in Yugoslavia. 

Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., told the Senate the 
legislation was "the wrong lan
guage, and it's at the wrong time." 
He noted that Clinton hadn't asked 
for the authority and bad no p\ans 
for a ground campaign. 

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., joined Lott in 
making the motion to table 
McCain's proposal. 

NATO shoots down Serb jet 
I A NATO commander 

~ acknowledges that air power 
h 

1 alone cannot stop the ethnic 
•: t cleansing. 

By Veselln Tosllkov 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - A 
MiG-29 fighter jet, the finest in 
Yugoslavia's air force, was shot 

:: I down by NATO in a dogfight over 
~ Serbia Tuesday. As NATO claimed 

its most successful attacks, the 
alliance's top general acknowl
edged that the air strikes have 

' failed to stem the ethnic cleansing 
campaign in Kosovo. 

Gen. Klaus Naumann, a German 
' four-star general and retiring head 

of NATO's military ann, said the 
air operation "has slowed down the 
efforts of Yugoslav President Slo-

• bodan Milosevic's instruments for 
ethnic cleansing," but "we cannot 

\ 

stop such a thing entirely." 
"Milosevic's mass deportation 

campaign appears achievable," he 
said, adding that while the 
Yugoslav cannot defeat NATO, he 
might be able to "completely force 
ethnic Albanians out." 

The briefing was Naumann's 
last before he completes his three· 
year tour as chairman ofthe NATO 
Military Committee. 

Milosevic Tuesday praised his 
top army commanders for defying 
NATO, "the biggest aggressor in 
the world." The Yugoslav leader 
met with several top army com
manders Tuesday and lauded them 
for defying NATO, saying the rebel 
Kosovo Liberation Army had been 
"fully defeated." 

In a statement read on state 
television, Milosevic said "the next 
task" of his security forces is "the 
persistent defense" of Yugoslavia 
from NATO. 
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Hemorrhagic fever toll 
rises to 63 In Congo 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 
-Hemorrhagic fever has killed 63 peo
ple in northeastern Congo, but there is 
no indication the disease was caused by 
the feared Ebola virus, the World Health 
Organization said Tuesday. 

"It is an extremely rampant hemor
rhagic fever, but 58 of the deaths were in 
men. There are respiratory complica· 
tions. and the people who wash the dead 
bodies have not been infected,b WHO 
spokesman Gregory Hartl said in Geneva. 

"All these indicate against it being 
Ebola." 

The aid group Doctors Without 
Borders, which had a team at the scene 

of the outbreak, said tissue samples 
would be sent for testing in South 
Africa. 

U.S. Army spells freed 
soldier's name wrong 

lANDSTUHL, Germany (AP)- After 
being held prisoner for a month, you'd 
think the least the Army could do is 
spell your name right 

But the name patch on the uniform 
worn by Spec. Steven Gonzales, one of 
three soldiers released Sunday by 
Yugoslavia and brought to a U.S. mill· 
tary hospital in Germany, reads 
"Gonzalez" with a "z~ instead of an •s• 
at ihe end. 

"We're aware of it, but we don't know 

Wednesday, Nay 5 

how it happened: said Sgt. Josh 
Youngblood, a spokesman at the 
Landstuhl Regional Medical Center. 
"We've all been so busy we haven't had 
time to try to find out.· 

He said he didn't know if the clothing 
belonged to Gonzales - meaning the 
mistake was made long ago - or if 
someone had rustled up the outfit after 
his release and spelled the name wrong. 

Gonzales himself, a 22-year-old from 
Huntsville, Texas. hasn't complained. he 
said. 

Israeli settlements will 
expand, Sharon says 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Israeli Foreign 
Minister Ariel Sharon, a champion of 

Jewish settlement, said Tuesday that 
despite U.S. protests and Palestinian 
opposition. 20,000 more settlers will 
live in the West Bank by the end of the 
year. 

In an interview with the Assoc1ated 
Press, the former army general defend
ed recent settler takeovers of hiiHops, 
arguing that the only way to make 
Israelis living in isolated areas feel 
secure was to hold the high ground. 

Sharon rejected U.S. protests agalnst 
Israeli settlement expansion and sa1d 
outsiders should not get involved in the 
campaign for Israel's May 17 elections 

"My only hope is that democratic 
countnes w1ll be careful not to Interfere 
in our electJOns. It is a fair request and 
expectation: he said. 
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oj l-!?j:;::;~Jt~yn··~?~~~~:~!:.: 

J 

Ground Aoor, low• Memonal Union • Mon.·Thur. 8am•8pm, fr, , 8·5, Sat. 9·S, Sun 12-4 
We uc:ept MC/VI SA/ AM EX/Diac:ovcr and Studcnt/Fac:ulry/SuH 10 

Find Ul on the internet at www.boo'k,uiowa.edu 

"I need to decide whether to maintain 
my CREF account or transfer it. 
What's the best option?" 

OREF IS A Goon INvEsTMENT. 

Bur WE CAN Do BE'rrER. 
You have a one-time opportunity to move yow CREF funds to another retirement 
account. It's a big decision. CREF has grown your retirement earnings substantially. 
But could you do better? We think you can. Just take a look at the numbers: 

INVESTMENT P ERFORMANCE REsULTS 

Annualized Rates of Total Retum1 1 Year 2 Years 3 Years 4 Years 4.5 Years 

Iowa State Bank Composite2 35.60% 32.04% 29.77% 33.07% 31.03% 

S&P 500 Composite Index3 28.58% 30.94% 28.23% 30.44% 27.98% 

Dow jones Industrial Averag_e 18.15% 21.50% 23.84% 26.99% 25.61% 

CREF Stock Fund• 22.94% 24.62% 22.87% 24.84% 22.44% 

CREF. Growth Fund 32.89% 30.63% 28.90% 30.45% 27.99% 

All calculations are In accordance with (AIMR) American Investment Management Research principles. lTotal "'tum includes all 
dividends as well as price appreciation during the relevant period. 2lowa State Banlr. Compos1te "'tum Is a simple average of 161 different 
discretionary management accounts. 3Market lndlces Information was obtained from Bloomberg Financial MarkeiJ Information Services. 
4CREF information was obtained from <ITAA-CREP.org:>. Past performance ia no guarantee of futuru results. 

You do the math. Multiply your fund balance by your rate of return and 
ours, then compare the numbers. The extra earnings can add up to a lot of 
travel , books, gifts or whatever you choose! When you have the security of 
knowing your retirement funds are well invested, you can relax and get on 
with the business of living. 

Call us today at 356-5933 and let us show you how an 
lSB&T Managed Equity Account can 
increase your numbers. 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

II &TRUST 
CO:MPANY 

Iowa City & Coralville 

' • 

I 
I 
I 
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iME? 
Give Mom A F·abulous New Watch 

· ,/ Boxed Sets 

• I 

FOSSIL 

Anne 
Klein II 

/R 
/f) 
I 

We will not be undenoJd oa ideaticaJ merclwldile. • .paraateed! 

Seiko 
$150 & Under 

25% OFF 
Manufacturer's 
Suggested Retail 
Every Day! 

: r 
, 1 Clnllac Cuba: cr 
I . 
• surv1ves a Wild 1 

: Wrigley, beating 
Colorado Rockil 
12 after leading 
Baseball Round 
Page 58 . . } 

~ Slcllon B 

NHL 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey 



( 

INSIDE 
tafdlac Cubs: Chicago 

survives a wild one at • 
Wrigley, beating the U 
Colorado Rockies 13-
12 after leading 8-2. 
Baseball Roundup, 
Page 58. 

S1ct1on 8 

1 p.m. Rock1es at Cubs. Fox/Chi. 
6 p m. White So~ at Orioles. Fox/Chi. 
6 30 p.m Astros at Mets ESPN. 

IBA 
7 p.m. Heat at Knicks, TBS 

"I don't look around arul sit back 
and say, 'I'd hoped we had our 
same team here.' If we would have 
kept half our team here, I think we 
would have been there. But it did
n't happen, so life goes on." 
-Chicago Bulls guard Ron Harper, on the 

what ifs following the post-Jordan Bulls 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What Hawkeye football player played his 
high school ball on the field where the 
movie "Lucas" was filmed? 
Se~ answ1r, Page 28. 

93 Houston 100 
79 Minnesota 83 

c•arlotte 117 Utah 99 
Philadelphia 110 L.A. cupeers 82 
Indiana 100 san Antonio 
Cleveland 78 at Portland, late 
MIIWIIIkH 99 Dallas 
Toronto 86 at Seattle, late 

NHL 
Pittsburgh 4 St. Louis 
New Jersey 2 at Phoenix, late 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Chicago 13 St. Louis 9 
Colorado 12 Atlanta 1 
Pblladelphla 3 Detroit 2 
San Diego 0 Anaheim 1 
Montreal 2 Oakland 13 
Los An~eles 1 Toronto 4 
Cincinnati 6 Kansas City 5 
Arizona 4 Tampa Bay 3 
Milwaukee 8 BaHimore 9 
Florida 1 Chicago 5 

6 Minnesota e 
1 New York 5 

San Francisco 7 See standings, 
Pittsburgh 4 Page 28 

' IOWA SOFTBALL 

Hawks show 
little fear of 
Golden Gophers 

By TonyWirt 
The Daily Iowan 

- L - - ~ ~ .. - - -- - -

The Daily Iowan 

r 

RIPPED: Richard "Rip" Hamilton leaves UConn for the NBA Draft, Page 48 

Dl SPOilS IBI 
The Dl spoltl diJMrtmenl nla~mu 
qulllitml, comments 1nd lllfllllillnl. 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 
Fax: (319) 335·6184 
E·Mall: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

lby5, ,. 

Headlines: Holdsclaw goes first in ABL-dominated draft, Page 3B • Fonner Bulls wondering, 'What if!' Page 3B • 

Herrig headed for Sacrainento 
• The Iowa senior was drafted 
by the Sacramento Monarchs 
Tuesday, meaning she will rejoin 
former Hawkeye teammate 
TaQgela Smith. 

By Eric Petersen 
The Daily Iowan 

For Amy Herrig, the wait is finally 
over. The anxiety has subsided and 
the pressure has been lifted. 

The former Iowa basketball stand
out was drafted 'fuesday by the 
WNBA's Sacramento Monarchs, 
becoming the fourth Hawkeye player 
to be drafted by the team in the three
year history of the league. 

Herrig was chosen with the 38th 
pick, the second player taken in the 
fourth round. 

With such a loaded draft class of col
lege seniors and players from the 
defunct American Basketball League, 
being taken where she was did not dis
appoint Herrig at 
all. 

~r was very 
happy, actually," 
Herrig said. "I 
thought the end of 
the third {round) if 
I was lucky, and 
anywhere in the 
fourth would be 
great. Th go fourth 
round, second play- .......... -.:~---~.-..~ 
er, I was very 
happy. I accomplished my goal of get
ting into the WNBA." 

Herrig was one of 12 collegiate play
ers taken in the 50-player draft, with 
a majority of the top picks being for-

merABLers. 
The 6-foot-4 center/forward was the 

eighth amateur selected, giving her a 
great sense of accomplishment. 

•rr I think of all the people who did
n't get drafted, it's amazing," she said. 
"Th think 'Whoa, 1 got drafted over 
her.' It's great." 

AB a fourth-round choice, Herrig is 
set to make $25,000 her first season, 
assuming she 111 one of the 11 players 
to make the team's final cut. The 
Dubuque native just missed earning 
the extra $2,500 that third-round 
picks receive. 

Herrig rejoins former Hawkeye 
Tangela Smith on Sacramento's roster. 
Smith and Herrig played together 
from 1995-98. 

"She called and congratulated me 

See HERRIG, Page 2B 

Brett RosemanfThe Da11Y Iowan 

Iowa senior Amy Herrig talks wtth reporters Tunday after team
Ing she was drafted by the WNBA's Sacramento Mona~hl. 

MEN'S TENNIS SEASON WRAP-UP 

Young and 
talented 
Hawks keep 
hopes high 
• An injury-riddled 1999 season 
has done little to dampen the 
hopes of the men's tennis team 
for next season. 

By Usa ColoHo 
The Dally Iowan 

After a seventh-place firush at the 
Big Thn Championsh1ps in an injury
riddled season, the lowa men's tennis 
team is looking forward to a success
fu.l1999-2000 campaign. 

The Hawkeyes finished the spring 
season 11·11 and 4-6 in conference 
play, not includmg a 4-0 first-round 
loss to Wisconsin at the Big Thn meet. 

"We finished on a low note," coach 
Steve Houghton said. wwe lost to 
Wisconsin and we beat them (earlier 
in the season). We could have beaten 
them without our mjuries.'' 

Injuries were the 

story of the season ' ' 
for Iowa, which 
tied Northwestern Five of our bet· 
for seventh in the 
Big Ten. Five play- ter guys were 
ers took turns sit- injured during 
ting out of th~ l~e- the year. We 
up, some m•ssmg .11 k 
the entire season WI never now 
and others part or what m1ghr 
all of the Big Thn have been. 
season. 

"Five of our bet· - Iowa tennis coach 
ter guys were Steve Houghton 
injured during the 

year," Houghton ' ' 
said. "We will 
never know what 

Standing in fifth place with the Big · "" ......... .;'li.~'l'!i\.':l 

might have been, but we could have 
been a little above .500 (in the Big 
Ten) rather than a little below." 

Ten Tournament just over a week 
away, the Iowa softball team is relish
ing the chance to take on hard-hitting, 
second place Minnesota tonight in 
Minneapolis. 

"We've fared the best in games we 
1 were the underdog in," Iowa coach 

Gayle Blevins said. ul think we match 
up with their hitters, because we lead 
with our pitching and defense." 

Only a game back from Minnesota 
(39·17, 12·7), the Hawkeyes {37-22-1, 
11-8) will get the chance to solidify a 
place in the Big Ten 'lburnament with 
a pair of wins in the double dip that 
begins at 2 p.m. 

Two losses, though, would put Iowa 
in grave danger of losing a tourna
ment berth. Still, Blevins is malting 
sure her team isn't too excited. 

"We're not trying to feel as if we 
need to go up and take two," Blevins 
said. "We're going up with a steady 
approach and working on a consistant 
aggressiveness." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
three-game sweep of Purdue last week· 
end in which they pounded out 30 hits. 

Before that, Iowa suffered through 
a dreadful April month in which they 
were 12·13. 

"We really had our struggles in 
April," Blevins said. "Then we came 
out against Pllrdue on May 1 and 
played well. We're thrilled to be out of 
that month." 

Dl sportswnter AIIIIID11y Wlrt can bt reached at 
WirtOoggOylhoo.com 

READ, THEN RECYCL~ 

Record holder uses Forrest Gump as inspiration 
Junior Colleen Prendergast's name 

is the newest addition to the Hawkeye 
record book. The sprinter on the 
women's track and field team broke the 
JOO·meter hurdles record and provi
sionally qualified for the NCAA 
Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships last weekend at the 
inaugural 'IWilight Invitational. This 
week, Prendergast sat down with OI 
sportswriter 'lbdd Hefferman to talk 
about her plans after track is over, 
what direction the team is headed and 
why Forrest Gump is an inspiration. 

DI1 You're from MissisaauiJo, 
Ontario, Canada. How does 
Mi••i••augo compare to Iowa 
City? 

CP: It's a much bigger city, about 
500,000 people. There is also a larger 
diversity of people. 

DI: What was your flrst reaction 
after you found out you broke the 

with 
Colleen Prendergast 
hurdles record? 

CP: I was shocked, l couldn't believe 
it. I thought there was something 
wrong with the paper at ftrst, but 
after I let it sit in, I was like ... OK. 
That was a great time! I realized right 
away that it was an NCAA provisional 
time, then I was really happy. 

Dl: The 4x100 relay team, which 
you're on, also ran its beat time of 
the season last weekend at the 
Twilight. Why do you think it hap
pened then? 

CP: I think it was just time. I didn't 
have an indoor season, so a lot of the 
things I would have worked on 
strength-wise, especially hurdles, ¥Jas 
just taking its time to come. Plus, I 
decided to change my attitude from 
making it a job to just coming out and 
having fun. I was at home, relaxed, 
not really worrying about it. 

DI: The Twilight was a packed 
house, people were lined all aloq 
the fence. Do you think the atma~· 
phere had aom.ethinr to do with 
the timiq of your accompliah· 
ments? 

CP: The atmosphere had a lot to do 
with it. My teammates have been run-

See PRENDERGAST. Page )B 
I 

The Hawkeyes will have the oppor
tunity to prove that next season. 

"I think we'll have a very successful 
season (next year)," freshman Petar 
Mandie said. "We are highly motivat
ed and we have lots of potential for 
next year. Next season starts today 
and we are optimistic." 

Iowa will lose three graduating 
seniors (Ulf Jentler, Ben Bamsey and 
Girts Auskaps), along with sophomore 

See MEN'S TtNNIS, Page 28 

lrtlt Roseman/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa junior Colleen Prendergast rua her reconketllng Umt In 
thl110-mtter hurdllllt the Iowa Twilllht lfwllllllt Wlllllnd. 

~, ' 
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SPORTS 
SPORTS QUIZ x·LA l.ak111 30 18 612 s·, Vlncouvtr at Sec:ramento, 9:30p.m. 

x·Piloenuc 26 23.531 g• , P0111and at L.t.. Llktrl, 8:30 p.m. 
•·Sacramento 26 23 531 9', Sen .t.ntonlo at Golden State, 9:30 p.m. 

... . 

MIMnoll 8, New Yoflc 5 
Only games lelleduled 
Wtdneldty'a O.mn 

Colorado 
San DiegO 
Monday•aa-

10 13 .435 4'• 
10 16 .385 6 

Sanlor atrong aaltty Mitt Bowen, who played 
his ~ l(hool lootblll at Gienbllll W•t In Soahta 23 25 .479 t2 End Regular s. ...... Tew (Heling 2·3) II Boston (Rapp 1·1). 6:05 Loe Angatea 7, Montreal 0 

28 429 •••• Glen llyn, II Golden Stalt 21 p.m. Son DiegO 9, Phitadetji\18 3 
L.A. Ctlppel1 9 40 184 26'. AMERICAN LEAGUE GLANCE Chicago (NIIIItro 1-2) II Ba111more (Guzman Pittlbu~ 9, San Franciaco 8 

NBA GLANCE x·dlnCihld playoff beM D-3), 6·05 pm Clncinned 4, Arizona 3 
y-dlnchld division dtle Etat Dlvtaton w L Ptt.GB Kllllll Clly (Whulett 0-I) 11 Tampa Bay New YOlk 5, HousiOn 3 

E.t.STERN CONFERENCE z-dlnched contanlllCe title NewYOIIc 16 9 .640 - {Rupe 0-0). 8:05 p.m. Manta 4. St. Louis 2 

Atlantic Dlvlalon w L Pet GB Monday'a Gamn Toronto IS 13 .S36 t. Oakland (ROOtl1 0-2) at Toronto {Eicobar a-o). Colorado 6, Chicago 1 
l ·Miaml 33 16 673 Wuhlngton 113, New J«say 102 T.mpa Bay 14 14 .500 3'• 605 p.m. Milwaukie 6, Flo~ 4, 13 IMingt 

•·Orlando 32 17 .653 I New Y()ll( 95, Boston 88 Bolton 12 13 .•so 4 Sea tilt (FIIteiO 0-3) II Clevtland (Bulbl2·0), TUeaday'a a-a 
I· f'hlladetphla 27 22.551 6 Dei1Dillt5, Chiea~l BaiJmore 8 17 .320 6 6:05p.m. Chicago I 3. Colorado 12 

X•NewYOII< 26 23.531 7 Sacramento It 2, ver 104 Clntrll Division w L Pet. GB .t.nahetm (Sparu 0-3) at Detroit (We111er 3·1). PhMadelphla 3, San Diego 0 

Boston 19 30 .388 14 Golden State 91, Vanwuver 83 Cleveland t8 7 .720 - 6 05 p.m. Montreal 2, Loa Angetet 1 

Washington 18 31 .367 15 LA. Llktl1115, Dallas 102 Chlc:ego 13 11 .542 4', New VOII< (Penina o-1) at Minnesota (Haw1dns CtncinneU e. Arizona 4 

New Jersey 15 34 .306 18 T\ltldty'a Gamea Detroit 13 14 .461 6 1 ~). 7:05 p.m. Mllwa<*H 8, Flo~ 1 

Central Dlvlalon Late O.mea Notlnctudtd KanusCIIy 11 13 .45& 6'• Houston 6. New 't'OII< 1 

Y·lndlaoa 33 17 .680 Miami va, Attenta 79 Mlnn-ta It 15 .423 7'. NATIONAL LEAGUE GLANCE San Franciaco 7, PlnSburgh 4 
x·At&anta :;o 19 612 2'• Chat1olta 111, Philadelphia 110. OT Wnt Dlvtaton w L Pct.GB St. Louts 9, .t.tt ... ta I 

x-Detrolt 29 20 .592 3'• 
lndana 100, Cleveland 79 Texu 14 12 .636 - Eut Dlvtalon w L Pct. GB Wtdntldo~·· a-

x·Mtlwaukte 28 21 .571 4'• Mlwaukee 99, Toronto 86 Oaklond 13 15 484 2 AUanta 18 8 692- San Diego Spenc:er 0-3) at f'Nttdetphia (Byrd 

Chlrtona 25 24 .510 7'• Houston 100. M>flnasota 83 Seatt1e 12 14 462 2 NtwYotlc 17 tO .630 1', 2·2), 1 .05 p.m. 
Clevetond 22 27 .449 10'• Utah 99. LA Cl_.s 82 Anehelm 12 15 444 2'• Phlladetphja 13 13 .500 5 MtlwaUitll (IU~ 2-1) at~ (Mtadowl 3·2), 
Toronto 22 27 .449 10'• s., .t.ntonto at Pontand. (n) Monclay'l Gamtt Montteal 8 17 .320 9'. 1:05 p.m. 

Dllllu ot Selttle, (n) Cleveland 10. Tills 4 Florida 6 21 .22212~ St. Louis (Bottenlleld 4-0) at.t.Uanla (Smob 4-Chicago 13 38 .265 w. 
WUTERN COHFERI!NCE Wtdntldoy'a Ga.,... Oakland 12. Boston 11, 10 Innings Ctnnl Dl•lslon w L Pet. GB 0),1:10p.m. 

Clave4end at Toronto, 6 p m ColOrado (.t.atado 1·3) 111 Chicago (Mulholland Mldwftt Divttlon W L Pet GB Chicago 8, .t.nahelm I Houston 16 10 .615-
• ·Utah 37 13.740 - Detroit at Philadelphia, 6 p.m. Toronto 16, Sellllt 10 51 louie 15 10 .600 \ 2.0), 2:20 p.m. 

x·Sa~~!Onlo 35 t3 .729 1 Chat1olte at Bolton. 6 p.m. Tampa Bey 14, Detroit 6 Chicago 13 11 .642 2 Loe Millin (Perez t ·3) 11 Montml (Yazquaz 
x-Houston 30 19 612 6'. MIIWoukee ot New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. Kansas City 9, New YOII< 3 Pittsbu~ 12 13 .480 3l. t-t), 7:05p.m. 

•·Minnesota 25 24 .610 11 '• Washington 11 Atlanta, 6 30 p.m. Only games sehedlled Mtlwaukee 12 14 .462 4 San Francisco (Estes 2·2) at PlnslltJrgfl 

Dallas 19 30 .388 17\ Miami al New Yorl<, 7 p.m T\ltaday'e Glmtl Cincinnati 11 14 .440 4'• (Scllourek 1·2). 7:05p.m. 
Denver 14 35.286 22'· O~ando at ChiCago, 7.30 p.m. Detroit 2. Mehem t W.t Dtvfalon w L Pet.GI .t.rtzona (R.Johnson 2·1) at Clnclnnad (.t.vtlfY 1· 
VancoiNor 8 41 .163 28'• Houston at Denver, 8 p.m. Oaldand 13, Toronto 4 San Frencisco 17 11 ,607 - 2), 7:05 p.m. 
Poclflc Dlvtelon MIMesota at Phoenix, 9 p.m. Kan111 Cl1y 5, Timpa Bay 3 Los Angeles 15 12 .556 1\o Houston (Bargman 1-1) at New Yoflc (Jones 3-

Y·Por1tand 35 13 .729 - Seattle al L.A Clippers, 9:30 p m. Bald- 9. ChiCago 5, 10 Innings .t.rtzone 14 •• .500 3 0), 7:35 p.m. 

Prendergast sees wind as biggest obstacle when running outdoors 
PRENDERGAST 
Continued from Page lB 

ning well, and I felt kinda disap
pointed, I felt like I wu letting 
them down. We ran a 46.42 (in the 
4x100), I believe, at Drake, and I 
didn't run very well. This past 
weekend I thought I ran better, 
and my teammates were stepping 
up like they always do. 

DI: What does the team have 
to do to improve on last year's 

ninth-place finish at the Big 
Tho Championships? 

CP: We have to perform like we 
did last weekend, if not better. We 
have a lot of people improving later 
in the season, and that's what 
coach (Jim) Grant was gearing 
towards - having us do OK at 
indoors, get better and do well at 
the Big Ten Outdoor. Now we're all 
tired and beat up, but it's a long 
season, and I think we're a lot 
fresher now then I think we've ever 
been. 

DI: What's the real difference 
between the indoor and out
door seasons? 

CP: One main difference is the 
wind. Some places, like here 
(Cretzmeyer Track), you can turn 
things around (in order to run with 
the wind), but when you have a 
400 you really can't turn that 
around. In indoor you don't have 
that at all, you can just go out, you 
don't have to worry about wind, 
rain, anything. 

DI: What's the best movie 

you've ever seen? 
CP: The movie that probably 

stays in my mind for some reason 
is Forrest Gump. I like that movie, 
because it just showed that no one 
thought he could do the things that 
he did, and he came out as some
one who was weak and surprised 
them all. And that's what I strive 
to do, no one expects me to do 
much, but one day I'll come out and 
surprise 'em. 

:Herrig excited about opportunities with former teammate 
' HERRIG 
Continued from Page lB 

and said she knew way ahead of 
time and she didn't call because 
she thought I knew," Herrig said. 
"The day before the draft, they 
asked her about me. She told them 
what happened here at Iowa and 
that we got along real well. 

"I think we work well together as 
posts. We played together in the 
summer for three years. We know 
each other's games real well, so it's 
going to complement both of us." 

The duo's former coach agrees. 

"They did a great job here 
together and hopefully they can do 
the same thing there," Iowa head 
coach Angie Lee said. 

While Herrig will be reuniting 
with one former teammate, she 
will miss out on getting the oppor
tunity to play with other Iowa 
alumnae. 

Former Iowa players Nadine 
Domond ('98) and Franthea Price 
('90) were among four players 
waived by Sacramento Monday. 

Herrig said she was unsure of 
the uncanny link between Iowa 
and Sacremento. 

"I don't know," she said. "I have 
no idea. It's a different coach this 
time, too. But yeah, that's where 
everybody goes." 

She is currently the only colle
giate player on Sacramento's ros
ter. The team drafted three former 
ABL players along with Herrig. 

"Amy Herrig is a great young 
prospect who will help us some 
now, and has a great future ahead 
of her," Monarch s head coach 
Sonny Allen said in a statement. 

Allen is entering his first season 
as Sacramento's head coach after 
serving as an assistant coach last 

season for the Detroit Shock. 
Herrig said she thinks playing 

for an 8-22 team will definitely 
help her more than hurl her. 

"It's a rebuilding year," she said. 
"Bringing in a new coach is going 
to help me out a lot. Having nobody 
know the program yet, I won't have 
to worry about being behind every
body from the get-go." 

Herrig is to report to 
Sacramento for training eamp by 
May 12. The 10-week, 32-game 
season is set to begin June 10. 

Dl sportswriter Eric P•l•rrrn can 1>1 reached at 
ejpeters@lllue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Hawkeyes to return five players with experience in '00 
MEN'S TENNIS J .R: Chidley and Mandie will 

return next season . 
Neb., also signed wiili the Hawkeyes. noise in the Big Thn in the future. 

325 E. Market St., Iowa City 
354-1552 

Eastside & Westwlde Dorms 

TONIGHT: 

Shows continue every Wednesday 
all summer long! Call 351·0557 

TOM FOSS 
Continued from Page lB 

Jason Dunn, who is getting married. 
Junior Jake Krehbiel, who played 

three matches during the spring 
season, and redshirt freshman 
Hunter Skogman will also return. 

"(Waters) was a high-profile 
recruit," Houghton said. "He 
should step in the lineup right 
away. 

"I think next year we can realis7 
tiQally be in the top three in the Big Toa adaiU he wu the c1au heckler in 
Tho," Mandie said. "Illinois (the schooL I waited for the rt,ht momenL .• 

. . . and I elided up wrlt:JDa a few reportll on "But we11 return five guys with 
some good experience," Houghton 
said. 

All-Big Ten sophomore Tyler 
Cleveland, sophomores Tom 
Buetikofer and Jake Wilson, junior 

The team will add three· recruits to 
its 1999-2000 roster. Pete Rose and 
Eric Kozlowski, both from the 
Chicago area, signed in the fall. This 
spring, Stuart Waters, of Omaha, 

"The future for next year is real
ly good. The upside to the injuries 
(this season) is that it will make 
the guys who had to move up in the 
lineup better next year." 

Mandie expects Iowa to make more 

No. 2 team m the nation) will lose tJdap J sboalcba't hue done: Tomu 
their top guys, as will Minnesota. abo a~ writer tor the 
They will be weaker. We will be one fba9bt .,, Wltb /A~ IAJJO. 

year older and more experienced." J'eaturizli: Troy Hammond 
Dl sportswriter Ll11 Colonna can be reached at 

lcolonnoCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
IBOWTIMB JO:DO PM 

AU.SEATS$5 

NCAA. implementing new rules for bat safety 
GREAT DEBATE 
CA1ntinU€d from Page lB 

Rasmussen said. · 
The changes have not gone with

out notice by the NCAA and its 
president, Cedric Dempsey. 

"No one can deny that the per
formance level of non-wood bats 
over the last 10 years or so has 
steadily increased," Dempsey said. 

When Iowa coach Scott 
Broghamer is on the recruiting 
trail, he said he finds high school 
players with batting averages of 
.650. A solid average in the major 
le"gues, where wooden bats are 
used, is around .300. 

"I think you have to take a look 
at that and say, maybe it's gone a 
little too far," Broghamer said. 

Sports Illustrated reported in 
March of 1998 that baseballs hit with 
alwninum bats can travel at speeds 
of 115 mph, about 20 mph faster ilian 
balls hit with wooden bats. 

The safety issues and the 
increased run production were 
enough to prompt the NCAA to 
implement two new rules for the 
1999 CWS, which will be held June 
11-19 in Omaha. First, the maxi
mum bat barrel diameter will be 
decreased from 2314 inches to 25-S 
inches. The second rule will lessen 
a bat's length-to-weight differen
tial from -5 to -3. 

Under the new regulations, a 33-
inch bat can now weigh no less 
than 30 ounces: The change moves 
the college specification closer to 
the major and minor league differ
ential of -2. 

Most NCAA Division I teams 
already have made the switch to 
the new bats, including Iowa. 
Based on the Hawkeye baseball 
team's sentiments, most players 
would welcome the idea of toning 
the bats down even more, if not 
make a switch to wooden bats alto
gether. The pitchers, of course, are 
the strongest supportere of this 
notion. 

"If you throw a two-seam fastball 
in on a right-handed hitter, it can 
still end up as a base hit, instead of 
juat a ground ball," Iowa pitcher 
Brian Boesen said. 

Balls hit with aluminum bats 
often have just enough momentum 
to get over an infielder's head, 
making a pitcher's outing even 
more fru~rating. 

Though pitchers lament alu
minum bats, hitters know they 
have a big advantage with metal. 
Iowa freshman Andy Jansen, who 
is hitting .323 with five home runs 
and 30 RBis, said ,he would be will
ing to make a switch to either 
wooden bats or composite bats (a 
wooden bat mixed with a few other 
materials that is supposed to pre
vent it from breaking as easily). 

"If you play baseball at the colle
giate level, you have some desire of 
playing pro ball,~ Jansen said. 
"Instead of making the drastic 
change all at once from aluminum 
to wooden bats (when players enter 
the pros), we could learn to hit 
with them now. 

"I think wooden bats help you 
become a better hitter, because it 
makes you hit the ball on the right 
spot all the time." 

Teachi~g littlng 
When the Hawkeyes start prac

tice in the fall, the team swings 
wooden composite bats because 
they enhance players' ability to hit 
the ball solidly. Elvis Dominguez, 
Iowa's hitting coach, said the 
"sweet spot" on a wooden bat is 
smaller than on an aluminum bat. 

Dominguez estimates that wood
en bats have a sweet spot of about 4-
5 inches, while aluminum bats have 
6-7 inches of prime contact area. 

The premise is simple: If hitters 
can hit a ball on the smaller sweet 
spot of a wooden bat, it should be 
easier for them to hit the ball on an 
aluminum bat's larger sweet spot. 

"I don't know if it's psychological, 
but if you learn to hit with wood, 
there's no reason why you can't hit 
with aluminum," Dominguez said. 

Also, Dominguez said, wooden 
bats need to be swung correctly in 
order to make solid contact. TPe 
barrel of the bat must come 
through t~e strike zone before the 
hitter's hands. Conversely, with 
aluminum bats, it's possible to lead 
with the hands through the zone 
and drag the barrel through after
wards. Swing a wooden bat Uke 
this, and it wiU break. 

No..-planned 
Using wooden bats seems like a 

logical step, so why haven't college 
programs made the switch? 

Switching to wood would be 
safer, but certainly not as cost
efl'ec;tive. This reason, ~ong oth-

ers, is why Broghamer and 
Dominguez believe that aluminum 
bats are here to stay. 

Bat companies provide corporate 
sponsorship for some college pro
grams and also for some tourna
ments. This keeps many schools 
from worrying about budgets. 

"I don't think they do any more 
or less than what shoe companies 
do for basketball or football 
teams," Broghamer said. "That's 
something that has to be taken 
into consideration." 

The Hawkeye baseball team is 
sponsored by Louisville Slugger. 
Greg Morris, Iowa's equipment 
manager, estimates that the 
Hawkeye program is given $10,000 
worth of equipment per year 
because of the sponsorship. 

Aside from their cost-effective
ness, aluminum bats generally last 
longer. When they dent, some com
panies, including Louisville 
Slugger, fix or replace the bats at 
no cost. 

Cost is certainly a big factor for 
all parties involved, but Broghamer 
doesn't see it as the bottom line. 

"The bat companies are the same 
way we are," he said. "We're first 
and foremost concerned with the 
safety of our kids. If they can find 
the specifications for an aluminum 
bat to react like a normal wooden 
bat, I think that would be some
thing the NCAA would have to 
take serious note of." 

Despite the two new rules, 
Dominguez sees little difference in 
the performance of the bats com
pared to last year. Progress has 
been made, but he thinks more 
needs to be done to control the 
bats'·power potential. 

"Overall, I think the balls that 
are going out (of the park) have 
been hit very well," Dominguez 
said. "I think we're going in the 
right direction." 

Only Olt pllrt of the eqlltiol 
Though it is easy to point the fin. 

ger at aluminum bats as the only 
reason for high-scoring games, 
there are other factors involved. For 
instance, baseball players hit. year
round to prepare for the season. 

"They're better prepared, they 
lift weights all year round, they're 
fine-tuning their game a lot more," 
Dominguez said. "Now you've got 
three guys on a team with 20 or 
more home runs. (Ten y~ acol, 

' 

you might've only had one." 
Meanwhile, Broghamer said, it's 

difficult to find good pitching. 
Professional baseball teams are 
snatching up the good arms, leav
ing the college game with few good 
pitchers. 

Pitchers are not helpless against 
aluminum bats, if they are careful 
about where they throw. 

"Good pitching always tops good 
hitting," Dominguez said. "If you 
pitch well and keep the ball down, 
you're gonna get pe-ople out." 

If the pitchers can keep the ball 
down in the strike zone, there's 
less chance a line drive will come 
back hard at the pitcher and cause 
severe injury. Still, baseball will 
always have risk, regardless of the 
bats being used. 

"Accidents are always going to 
happen," Broghamer said. 

Future chanps 
Broghamer said many things 

could be done to tone down the 
bats. They could be made with a 
thicker barrel wall to curtail the 
ball's velocity. The weight differen
tial could be lowered to -2 to mimic 
the professional standard. 
However, these changes must be 
weighed against fans' interest in 
high-scoring games. 

"If we can get it to a happy medi
um where it's cost-effective, but 
still ~fives us a good ballgame, that 
would be good," Broghamer said. 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
formed a seven-person Baseball 
Research Panel to look into the 
Qoncema brought up by aluminum 
bats. The panel includes engineers, 
mathematicians, physicists and 
people with baseball expertise. 

Wally Renfro, the NCAA's public 
relations director, said the panel is 
researching the situation, but is 
not ready to make any recommen
dations at this time. 

The panel has met twice and is 
required to make recommenda
tiol\l to the Executive Committee 
by July 1. 

"We are honored that these indi
viduals have agreed to serve on this 
panel/ Dempsey said. "Clearly, the 
group provides the depth and 
breadth of knowledge and experi
ence that the Executive Committee 
wanted for this impc>rtant task. • 
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STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS ROUNDUP 

Devils sent home from playoffs ~arly again 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP)- This time it wasn't a fluke 
wrap-around goal, an unbeatable 
goalie or an upstart team that 
knocked the New Jersey Devils out 
of the playoffs. It was arguably the 
best player in hockey- Jaromir 
Jagr ofthe Pittsburgh Penguins. 

1 Jagr kept hockey alive in Pitts-

~ 
burgh and sent New Jersey to 
another early playoff exit, leading 
the Penguins to a 4-2 win over the 
Devils in Game 7 of their opening

~ round series 'fuesday night. 
· Jagr, who revived the Penguins in 

Game 6 by returning from a groin 
injury and scoring the tying goal 
late and the winner in overtime, had 
two assists in the deciding game. 
His presence helped set up another 
goal in a three-goal second period by 
Pittsburgh, which won despite man
aging only 13 shots. 

"I don't know if I was accurate or 
not when I said I didn't think we 
could win the series without him," 
Pittsburgh coach Kevin Constan
tine said. "It was pretty prophetic, I 
think .... But he is so huge." 

Jagr, who missed four games 
• with the injury, wasn't the only one 

who stepped up for the Penguins. 
1 Martin Straka and Alexei Kovalev 

NBA ROUNDUP 

Ron Frehm/Associated Press . 
New Jersey goalie Martin Brodeur blocks a shot by Pittsburgh's Jan Hrdlna 
Tuesday during Game 7 of their playoff series. 

had big series and 'Ibm Barrasso 
made enough big saves, including 
one of Kevin Dean with about six 
minutes to play 1\nd Pittsburgh 

clinging to a one-goal lead. 
The eighth-seeded Penguins 

advance to the second round to 
play fourth-seeded 'lbronto. 
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WNBA DRAFT 

Holdsclaw goes first in 
ABL-dominated draft 
• The former Tennessee star 
was one of just 12 college 
players selected in the 
WNBA's 50-player draft. 

By Meflssl Murplly 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- In Chamique 
Holdsclaw, the WNBA just might 
have its version of Michael Jordan. 

Holdsclaw, a four-time All-Amer
ican who led Tennessee to three 
consecutive national titles, was the 
No.1 pick by the Washington Mys
tics in T\lesday's WNBA draft. 

"She's the player of the present 
and the player of the future for our 
league," WNBA president Val Ack
erman said. "Her eventual appeal 
could rival what Michael Jordan 
was able to do .--- =;::--- -, 
over his long 
career. 

"She'll have 
an appeal that 
players in our 
league haven't 
quite had yet in 
terms of reach
ing a new 
groups of fans." 

Holdsclaw, a 
two-time nation- Holdsclaw 
al player of the 
year, was selected first even though 
pro players from the defunct Amer
ican Basketball League were also 
included in the draft. Holdsclaw 
was the only college player drafted 
in the frrst round. 

While the 6-foot-2 star goes to a 
team that won just three of 3b 
games last season, she is expected 
to immediately turn around the • 
Mystics. 

Holdsclaw averaged 21.3 points 
and 8.1 rebounds last season for 
the Lady Vols, who were upset by 
Duke in the NCAA regional finals 
in March. 

Former ABL player Yolanda 
Griffith was the No. 2 pick, going 
to the Sacramento Monarchs. 

Utah then chose center Natalie 
Williams, the ABL's player of the 
year in '98 who averaged 21 points 
and 11.6 rebounds per game. Los 
Angeles picked forward Delisha · 
Milton of Portland, a member of the 
1998 World Championship team. 

Former San Jose Laser guard 
Jennifer Azzi went to Detroit with 
the fifth pick and forward Crystal 
Robinson was chosen by the New 
York Liberty. 

The WNBA drafted 50 players in 
the four-round draft - 35 from the 
ABL, 12 from college and three 
from international teams. 

With llie influx oftheABL players, 
many of them Olympians or All
Americans, Ackerman called it the 
"deepest draft in modern-day sports." 

The draft was postponed a week 
because of a labor dispute between 
the players and league. 

The league and players union 
agreed to allow three ABL players 
on each of the 10 established 
teams and five each on the expan-

sion teams in Minnesota and 
Orlando. 

The 12-team WNBA begins its 
third 10-week season on June 10, 

Holdsclaw will join a Wa bini· 
t{)n team that fini bed at the bot
tom of the league last season and 
w1ll be pa1red with former Lady 
Vol Nikki McCray. 

"On the women·~ ide, people 
most compare her to Cheryl Miller, 
who had an all-around game as 
Chamique does," Ackerman said. 
"On the men's game, I hear her com; 
pared to Scottie Pippen. She's very 
agile, a good defensive player who 
can score, pass, has great court 
sense and is incredibly competitive.'' 

Holdsclaw will be coached by 
Nancy Darsch, a former Tennessee 
assistant in the mid-19801>. Darsch 
was fired after two seasons with 
the New York Liberty. 
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• ·Pacers seal Central Division title with 100--78 victory 
INDIANAPOUS (AP) - Reggie 

Miller scored 24 points despite sit· 
ting out the entire fourth quarter 
as the Indiana Pacers coasted past 

1 the Cleveland Cavaliers, 100-78, 
Wednesday night to clinch the 

' Central Division. 
Indiana, which closed the season 

with four consecutive victories, 
clinched the No. 2 seed in the play
offs when Atlanta lost to Miami 93-
79. The fourth quarter was in 
progress when the Atlanta-Miami 
game ended. 

All 12 Indiana players scored. 
Reserve Jalen Rose had 16 points 
and Rik Smits scored 14 for Indi· 
ana, which will not learn its playoff 
opponent until tonight. 

Bucks 99, Raptors 86 • 
MILWAUKEE-After being rebuffed in 

another attempt to sign Kevin Johnson, 
Milwaukee used a makeshift starting line· 
up that included Armon Gilliam and Tim 
Thomas to beat Toronto. 

Ray Allen scored 19 points, Gilliam 
had 14 and Sam Cassell13 as the Bucks 
overcame a sluggish start on a day when 
they learned that Vinny Del Negro would 
miss the postseason. 

Rockets 100, Tlmberwoives 83 
HOUSTON - Rookie Michael 

Dickerson scored a career-high 31 
points, Including 16 In a rugged third 
quarter, leading Houston to a victory over 
Minnesota. 

The victory snapped. a three-game 
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NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 
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winning streak for the Tlmberwolves and 
pulled the Rockets (3Q-19) even with the 
Lakers for the No. 4 playoff spot in the 
Western Conference. 
Heat 93, Hawks 79 

MIAMI - With smothering playoff-cal
Iber defense, Miami beat Atlanta to clinch 
the No. 1 seed In the Eastern Conference. 
The Heat, who also won their third con
secutive Atlantic Division title, are 
assured of the home-court advantage 
through the Eastern Conference finals. 

Hornets 117, 76ers 110, OT 
CHARLOTIE, N.C. - After being elim· 

inated from postseason contention one 
night earlier, Charl9tte bounced back 
behind 28 points from Eddie Jones and 
defeated playoff-bound Philadelphia. 
Jazz 99, Clippers 82 · 

SALT LAKE CITY - Karl Malone had 
29 points, 12 rebounds and 1 0 assists as 
Utah Jazz completed its regular season 
by beating Los Angeles. 
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HamiHon will skip senior 
year to epter NBA draft 

STORRS, Conn. (AP) - All-American 
Richard Hamilton, who helped lhe Universily of 
Conneclicut men's team lo Its ftrst national 
champi()nship, will skip his senior season and 
enter the NBA dralt. 

Hamilton, who 
averaged a learn
leading 21.5 points 
per game this sea
son, announced his 
decision Tuesday, 
just short of a month 
aller teammate 
Khalid El-Amin said 
he would return next 
season. Hamilton 

Hamilton was vot· 
ed the outstanding player in ihe Final Four, 
averaging 26 points and six rebounds per 
game as Cohneclicut upset Duke 77-74 for lhe 
NCAA tournament championship. 

A 6-foot-6 forward, Hamillon was the third 
player in the Big East's 20-year hislory to win 
lhe player of 1he year at leas1 twice. Hamilton 
won the award in 1998 and shared ·it this year 
with Miami forward Tim James. 

Hamilton, 21, contemplated turning profession
al after his sophomore year, but stayed in school 
in hopes of winning a nalionaltitle. He said win
ning the title was a key factor in his decision to 
leave. · 

"If we hadn'l won the championship, to be hon
est with you, I might have come tiDe,· he said. 

· SPORlS BRIEFS 
PGA says walking is essential 
to the game 

PORTLAND, Ore.- PGA Tour lawyers tried 
to overlurn Casey Martin's golf cart ruling 
Tuesday, saying lhe decision 
allowing the disabled pro to 
ride Is as fundamental a 
change to the game as taking 
the dribble oul of basketball. 

The walking rule is a substantial rule, 
.expressly designed to inject stress and fatigue, 
and impact the outcome of lhe game, PGA Tour 
atlorney Andrew Hurwitz told a three-judge 
panel of the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

"In an elite athletic competition, certain rules 
musl apply equally to everyone.· 

The San Francisco-based appeals court was 
nol expecled to rule for mont~. 

£SPN sues baseball over 
tennination of contract 

NEW YORK- ESPN's 10th season of base
ball could be its last because ol a conflict with 
NFL games. 

ESPN sued major league baseball in federal 
court Tuesday to try to pre
vent terminalion of the net
work's regular-season con· 
tract, which has three years 
to run. 

For the second slraight 
season, baseball is relusing 
to allow the network to switch three September 
Sunday night games to ESPN2 and run NFL 
games on the bigger-audience ESPN 

'Baseball has attempted to extort hundreds 
of million of dollars of economic concessions 
as lhe 'price' for 1ts consenl,' ESPN said in a 
30-page complaint 
Speed may have conbibuted 
to hockey player's death 

RALEIGH, N.C.- Acciden1 investigators 
believe excessive speed and alcohol might 
have conlributed to the death of Carolina Hurri
canes defenseman Stev~ Chiasson. 

The 32-year-old Chias-
son was killed early Mon- • 
day after he lost control of • 
his pickup truck on a north 
Raleigh road. Chiasson, 
who wasnl wearing a seat 
bell, was thrown from the 
vehicle when it rolled. 

Chiasson was !raveling at about74 mph in a 
55-mph zone, according to the state Highway 
Patrol accidenl report released Wednesday. 
IOC closes case on official 

LAUSANNE, Switzerlanc,l ~ Otyrlllic lea<Ers 
closed the case Tuesday against the highest-ranking 
official caught in lhe Salt lake City bribery scandal. 

The lnternalional Olympic Committee's execu-
1ive board said' K had ·no new element' of evi
dence to justify further aclion against Kim Un
yong, a board member and international sports 
power-broker. But the board said there was 
enough new information to extend its investi
gation of a second leading member, Auslralia's 
Phil Coles, who like Kim had received a severe 
warning from an earlier inquiry. 
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A proud supporter of Iowa Baseball . 

Iowa City. Transit . 
PUBLIC INPUT MEETING 

Iowa City Transit will be holding a 
Public Input Meeting on the proposed route changes 

on Thursday, May 6, 1999 fr6m 3:45 pm to 5:45 pm 
in Meeting Room A at the Iowa City Public Library. 

At the meeting the proposed route changes 
will.be presented and public input will be solicited 

regarding the proposed changes. 

www.lowa-clty.lib.ia.us/bus/ 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0324 

ACROSS 

1 London Fog, 
e.g. 

1 Multigenera· 
llonal story 

1 Betray, in a way 
i4 Up to the task 
UZippo 
11 Play hard to get 
17 Sage lands? 
ttTorments 
20 Barfly's roost, 

perhaps 
11 • . . . blackb.rds, 

baked in - • 
23 Professional 

suflht 
24Doa 

post-laundry job 
2l'Poet - St. 

V1ncent Millay 

21 Joe's lands? 
34-. - de mots 

(pun) 
uFeds 
H Looked with 

desire 
H Makes a scene? 
40 Largest 

Cornhusker city 
42 Have on 
43 Hotel Bible 
41 Peewee people 
47 One of the "LIHie 

Women• 
41 Dieters' lands? 
11 Last name In 

cruelty 
uTooknoleof . 
u Pal, rapper-style 
II Spot in the 

Senate 
Sl Arab emirate 

12 Sly character 
14Badlands? 
17 Slicker in the 

winter 
11 Superior's 

Inferior 
It Gold medalist 

Lipinski 
70 Insinuate 
71 Dummy 
72 Command lo a 

boxer 

DOWN 

1 Crow calls 
a Parting words 
3Pius 
4Mal<emad 
s Env. stuffer 
1 Hole number 
7 Inspiration 
1 Comics ghost 
t Money coming 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUUL£ In 
........,~...,., 10Ancientgreetlng 
-=+"~~ u It has a 

prominent hom 
.-.:~~-?.+.:~ iilt:::+-=-t-:+.::+=1 u Words from 

Wordsworth 
~~F-t;:~ ~:+:-t'!"P.!~ u Catbird seat? 

11 0nhlgh 
u Slar worship 
aaSiand buy 

~~""" at Consider 
aa Once again 
at Mr. Rhodes of 

RhodeS 
scholarships 

u Hate lht thought M Gallop 11 Brit's interjection 

of II Forget about u Emmy winner 
u Tailor's joints Arthur 
~ Bender IT Dangerous 

charger 
37 Like some 

humor It Go sailing 
II Free ·-u Uses ll Singer 10 GllleHe product Speedwagon 

41 Crossed fingers 
symbOlize It 

44 Somewhat Answers to any three cluea ln thia puzzle 
are available by IOUCh·tone phone: 

41 Like rye, usually • l ·@-420-5656 (95t per minute). 
4tl<idded around Annual subscriptions are available (or the 
10 Full·prlce payers best or Sunday crouwords from thtlut 
uSailor'utlr 50years: t.as&-7-~CAOSS. 

111 Co 

11 am df 

TANNING SPECIA 
Seven for $19 
Ten for S29 
Ha•rquaners 
354-4662 



MAJOR· LEAGUE BASEBALL 

::Cubs beat ROCkies in a wild one at Wrigley Field 
• CHICAGO (AP) - Mickey Phillles3, PadresO Hampton(3-1) wonhisthirdconsecuti'le overFior~.keeping ,lhe Brewers undefeated 

• Moran~ini's shallow ~in~h-in.ning PHILADELPHIA _ Carlton Loewer pitched a decis ion,stri~ng ~~five and wal~ing ~ree. against the Marlins. 
{ fly fell m for a gam?·wtnmng smgle five-hitter for his first career shutout and Mar- Before M1ke P1azzas game-ty!ng smgle m the Tagen 3, Angels 1 

' I '1\!e.sday as the Chtcago Cubs b~ew ton Anderson drove in two runs to give sevent~. t~ only New Yor_k hit had been a DETROIT- Dears Palmer hit a tiebreaking, 
1 a ~1x -run lead and then r alh.ed Philadelphia a win over San Diego. lourth-mnmg s~~ to lhlf_d by E~ardo Allon- two-run homer in the eighth inrting to give 
• tWJce to beat .the Color~do Rockies Loewer (2-2) needed 129 pitchers to throw hiS zo,that Ken Camm1t1 threw m the d1rt. Detro1t a victory over Anaheim. • 

' 1 13-.12 on ~ w1ld and wmdy day at second complete game olthe season and third Giants 7, Pirates 4 Do 8 -1 (1-0) tched the · hth f the 
Wngley Field. . of his career. PITISBURGH-Rich Aurilia had tnree hits ug rocal pi Big or r :rhe Cubs hit ~ve homers but Expos 2 Dodgen 1 and two RBis. and winning pitcher Russ Ortiz vidory. and Todd Jooesworked the ninth for 

l trrute~ 12-11 entermg the bottom of MONTREAL_ Cart Pavano allowed 1 h'ts helped himself with a run-scoring single i'n San his fourth save. 
' ( the ~mth a_fter Colora.do's ~arryl in 7'1 innings and Vladimir Guerrero hit ~r: 11!th Francisco's victory over Pittsburgh. ·Athletics 13, Blue Jars 4 · r) Hamilton h1t an RBI smgle m the· homer as Montreal beat Los Angeleslor only The G1ants snook off the altereltects oflhe TORONTO_ Olmedo Saenz drove In tour 
• ·~ top of the inning off Rod Beck (2-2). their stcond win In 12 games. Pirates' winning tour'flln ninth inning rally runs and Ben Grieve, Jason Giambi and Miguel 
r Jose Hernandez walked off Jerry Reds 6 Diamondbacks 4 Monday and an early 2·1 Pittsburgh lead to Tejada homered to lead the Oakland A's to a win 

: h DiPoto (0-1) to start the, ninth and CINCIN~ATI - Barry Larkin scored three st?P a four-game losing streak, their longest over Toronto. 
scored ~n Tyler Houston s RBI dou- times and hit a tie breaking two-run homer, thiS season Saenz, who signed with Oakland as a minor 
ble to nght center. Lane~ Johnson leading Cincinnatrto a victory over Aiizona. Cardin1ls 9, Braves 1 league free agent aftefSpending eight seasons 
grou~ded out with Ho~s~on mo~g larkin's fifth homer off Omar Daal (2·3) broke a ATL~~HA - leave it to ~rk McGwir~ to in the minors with the Chicago White Sox, went 

( to thnd and Morandm1's fly mto break h1s homerless streak m grand tash1on. 2-for-3 
1 shallow right center fell in front of 4-4 tie in the sixth inning and sent the Diamo~ McGwire hit his first homer since April18-a Royals 5, Devil Rays 3 

• 1 Larry Walker to give the Cubs the backs to their third straight loss- their deepest second-inning grand slam against four-time Cy ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. _ Carlos Beltran 
victory. slump since they began the season o-4. Young winner Greg Maddux-and the St. 1 . led .1h th ba 1 ded 1 lead 1. • The Cubs, who once l ed 8-2, LouisCardinalswent ontoroutAIIanta9-1 np WI e ses-oa 0 a lve-run, 
trailed 11-8 heading into the bot- Astros 6, Mets 1 · Tuesday night, ending the Bra'les' six-game ninth inning rally that gave Kansas City a victo-

NEW YORK- Mike Hampton stopped the · · 1 k ry over Tampa Bay. 
tom of the eigh th but tied it on New York Mets' six-game winning streak wilh Winning s rea · The Royals, frustrated for seven Innings by 

' Sammy Sosa's two-run homer, his his arm and his bal. Brewen 8, Martins 1 left-hander Wilson Alvarez, did all of their dam-
, ' Mh of the season, and a solo shot Hampton allowed just two hils in seven innings MIAMI-Cal Eldred allowed one unearned age against righty Roberto Hernandez (Q-2), 
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Frank Pollch/Assnc&at~ Press 
Chle~ga's Mlrt Gractlllrttted by Jose Hernandez, Sammy Sota and Kyle 
Farnswortllafter ltlttlngagrand 111m 1111111t Colorado Tuesday. 
0rto1es 9, Mila Sox s 110 inn) Twins a, Ylllll~e~ 5 

BAlTIMORE- Harold Baines hila grand MINNEAPOliS- M1ke llocoln 001 hiS hrst 
slam in the bottom of the 1oth inning as the major league victory -1etn ng 1~ straight 
Baltimore Orioles rallied from a four-run deficit Yankees at ooe pomt- as Mmnesota de eated 

to beat the bungling Chicago White Sox 9-5 ~~·(1-4) , v.ilo enbed the I)CIT1e 't11ilh a 4 81 
Tuesday night. ERA in louf career stvts and one reliet appear-

Baines hit an RBI triple and scored the tying run m . allcw.red I'll() runs and foor hils in six-plus 
. ( by Henry Rodriguez off Chuck and sparked a three-run rally in the seventh with run in eight innings to win for the first lime who was trying to earn hiS AL-Ieading 10th 

rr--._;,::.r-__ ,·( McElroy. a two-out triple, leading Houston over New York since June 30 and give Milwaukee a victory save. 
\ 

1n the bottom of the ninth to help the Orioles win a ifVIiiYJS. He Slruck out a 13811-higl 1~ m 
secorxl straigti gowne for lhe first time lhis seasoo. walked one. 

~--~~~ :(, ~------------~--~~~~~~~--------~--~ 
I 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335:5784 

11 am deadlin£> for n£>w ads ,me/ cane £>/lations 

\ CU.SS\f \EO READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
1 them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
1 (' unlil you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
: for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8 

0WA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2Z7 N. Dta~q~• St. • Iowa City 

319/337·211 f 
"Iowa s Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAR'JING· SOME PREGNANCY TESTJOO SITES ARE ANTI-CHOICE. 
FOA NON.JUDGMENTALCAAE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven tor $19 
Ten tor$29 
Haorquaners 
354--4662 

Truck drh'tr I mer •• Fl}ina 
j'srtSiauranl In Davmpon. 
\bUr .. ire pm..'<l ~~~~) ~ )COU'S 
~~ lou hM ~ l hrldren (~1. 

31, •U 1'1'\ old) & S wr:u
Jir.lndchlldren Yuu hll' i" thr 
loo-a <.uv area PleMr call me: 
• m-825·2107 #409, Box 
24S6. \'ou lcavt a message, 
thtn prns the • key or call 

(218) m-385'. 
• • 

. I 
· ( THERAPEUTIC 
: ( MASSAGE 

( 
• RUUIAN MASSAQE 
hi1P/IIOii,1nav neV-anatolyd/ 

'} orc•ll (319)354·3536 

: l. PERSORAL 
: (. !,ERVICE 
; L e:ACT refrigerators for renl 

( 337·A~~T rtles Big Ten Rentals 

• 

COMMUNITY WIDE 

Garage Sale 
Keota, Iowa 

ftl., May 7 Sal .. M ay 18 
, Spm-8pm 8am·12pm 

Rags to Riches 
Rummage Sale 
Unil~d Church of r ,tilh 

trl., 6-7 pm 5,11., 9· 11 Jm 
• MJJll die dVdildble dt: 

Coumy l.lnl' Mart, M,th ~hop 
& F•rmer<, StaiP ll~nk 

Sponsored by 
Kt>Ota Community Club 

CElLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS· 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only S5 \)51 day. $291 week. 

T reveltng this weekend? 
Rani a piece of mind 

Call Big Ten Renlals 337-RENT 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: 
A caring childless couple wllh a 
hOme Ill Jed wllh loVe, Ia ughter and 
dreams wants to adopt and ptovlde 
a newbotn wrth a wonderful life 
MedlcaV legal eKpenses paid. 
Please call Roser Larry at 800-446-
3618 

HAPPY, secure couple awarts new
born to show them lhe marvel ol 
life In return we w111 provide loads 
of love, laughter and opportunity. 
Expenses pa1d Greg and Diane 
1 (800)46&-386>4.' 

~ 
ADOj!ION-
A kalltiflll Opdoft ••• 

Young. c.uing couple 
would rove 10 open 1hei r 

hearts to a baby. 
FinanCially secure, subur
ban home, stay-at-home 
mom and big sisters too. 
Lots of laughs, love and 

ruiUre happiness. Tom and 
Kelly l -800-44D-3010 or 

visi t our websi te at 
http://members.aol.com / 

klhorizon 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting twa 
11ngles tonrght 1-800-766-2623 exl 
9320. . 

WORK-STUDY 
Cnx of lowu City 

ADMIN ISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-SENIOR 

CENTER 
WORKJSTUDY 

POSITIONS 

#1: Duties include. 
a,.,l>i lng with volumeer 
recruiunenl. lrntning and 
•cheduling. writing pre; 
rclca'!e~nnicle • as~isting 
wi1h developing/updating 
fminlng monunls. 
Mu•l be an lndependenl. 
~~C i f-motivaled worker. 
Excellenl wril ing ;ki ll~> 
and comp111er skill; a 
mu 1. Up 10 20 hrs/w~. 
$7.00/hr. nexible between 
Sam & 5pm, M ·F. 
Call Su~w1 Rogusl..y at 
356-5224. 

lf2: Tas~s include. writing 
correspondence. filmg. 
re•ord l..ceping. publ ic 
rehuion\ and anen1ion 10 
dctni l. Should hove an 
imereM in chi7cn age SS 
ur older, good wri1ing 
s l..lll~. l..nowlcdse of M S 
Office und dcsklop pub-
11\hmg. Ability to func-. 
l ion ctT~tivcly In u bu~y 
environment l neccs~nry. 
Minimum 12 hours/week.' 
$7/hour. nexible belween 
llnm & 5pm. M -F Valid 
Iowa dri~er'8 license 
pre ferred. Cull Michelle 
B uhman al JSb-5221. 

WORK·STUDY 
WORK·STUDY receptionist posl· 
tlolt tor summer. Please call 
(319)338-9279 

W HOUR Child care workers 
needed lor enhanced respHe tqr 
children of lean parents Conlact 
Jessa at (319)338·7518. 

S5.50/ hour Summer work·atudy 
only. Child care worlcers needed tor 
campus chi ld cate center. Training 
provlded FleKible lchedul1ng Call 
(319)337-8980 

BEST job on cam,u.ll Campus 
lnfotrnaHon Center In NOW HIRING 
lot Summer and FALL $6.00 to 
start Contact (319)335-0648. 
Room 380, IMU. 

SUMMER/ Fall posnlons er The ln
Sitlute for Ouahly Heallh Care Cen
ter. $6/ hour to slart. Flextble hours. 
Clerical work Computer skills pre
tar. Call Karen at (31 9)33~8855. 

WORK·STUDY posrtiOil: L.llb Asais· 
l ant In en Immunology Research 
Leb lor summer only. 12·20 hours/ 
week S6 SO/ hour Prefer science 
major. Contact Lorraine et 
(319)335-8255-or (319)335·9955 

WORK-STUDY· Spring and sum
mer postlions available In Food 
Bank. Assist supervisor, volunteers 
and clients CleriCal "'otk, computer 
•kills preferred. $7/ hour. Oft-cam· 
Pus Call Deb at 351-2726, 

WORK·STUDY. Summer position 
avatlabht In the Crisis Intervention 
Program Assist supervisor and vol· 
unteers. Clerical work, compuler 
skrlls preferred $7/ hour Oft-cam
pus Cell Mary 351.0140 

PART-TIME! work-st~ Child care 
aids lljleded a1 UPCC Day Care. 
Varied hours belween 7 30a.m.· 
S·30p m., Monday- Fn<!ay Must be 
a responsible person wtlh lots ot 
enetW. and creallvlty. Call 
(319)333-1330 

HELP WANTED 
IS21 + HOURI 
Easy Work Processing Mall • 01 
Email From Home or Schoon 
For Details 
Email AoPiv4now0smartbot nel 
770.937;6764 

11500 weekly poCenll81 mailing our 
circulars. For lnformaliorl call 203-
319-2802 

S7.00.S10.00 starting wage. Flexl· 
bl8 hours Janrtorlal and house 
cleaning Leave message. 
(319)3-41·9590 

ATTENTION ALL Ul 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJ081 

Be a key lo the University's future 
and jorn 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

$8.31 per hollrlll 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442, •"' 417 
Leave nama, phone number. 

and best time 10 caH. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
Now hiring tor all types ot summer 
jobs. Call {319)354-3260 

CAARI~R routes availeblt In lha 
Iowa C•ty area. east and west Side. 
tor the towa City PreSS.Crtlzen 
337·6038 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours S25k· $80kl year 
1-800.4 76-8653 eKI. 7958. 

DEPENDABLE reeponsible, con· 
genial neal- lreak for J)lrt·time 
maintenance~ delivery pos~iorl. 
Must !lave lm~ record and 
valid drlve~s hcen511, and be avails· 
ble by 8.30a.m Pleasant worlc and 
working tllVIronment Pick up appll· 
calion at Hands Jewelers. 109 
E.Washingtoo St .. Iowa Crty. 

DIR~CT CARE STAFF 
Pall-lime posHions in Iowa City and 
Willi Branch IndiVIdualS to assist 
Wtlh dallv living sk"ls and recrea· 
tlonal ecllv~les Reach For Your Po
tenlrll, tnc. is a non-profit human 
service agency In Jollnson County 
providing residential and aduh day 
care services tor indiViduals whh 
menial retardahon. Pltase call 643-
7341 for more Information. Reach 
For Your Potenllal ls an EOIM efll
ployer. 

DRIV~RS and loaders. Summer 
and year round employmtnt. Slart
ing Sg 301 hour. (310)643-4190 

EHEROETIC, seM-motlvlled man 
and women who ~ rectealional 
actlvnlee and .cdve Cllildntn to worl\ 
tul~lime a1 our summer recreabonal 
IChoOI age program. Mllal be al 
least 18. Call West Branch Day 
Care. (3 111)643· 7 44 7 

EXPERIENCED J)linllr. CompeU· 
! IV& wage. benefits, end paid vaca
tiorl PO BoK 5478 Include releren· 
eel. 

FRIE ROOM AND BOARD In eK· 
chellge lor child care. Flellible 
houri . Non-ll'llOicer. IIAIIII hll-. Clf 
and reterencas. (319)3&1,.141 

HOMEWORKER? Want to worl\.for 
yout~e1Vea7 Up to $500 ~ly 
mail proceasor. For lnlorrnallon call 
(31e)338-7033. 

HOMI WOAKIRS netdlcl $635 
-kiV proc:Milng maM Eaayl No 
experftnot llMded. CaR (800)42&-
311111tlll 4100 24 '*"· 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEOIATE openu1g tor part-tune 
lefephooe operalor Evenongt and 
WHkends Ailoly tn pen!OI>, 312 
E College SUite 205 or ca• 
(319)351-ol8671o lnquore 

LABORERS or eKpenenced "'Orll· 
era. Laborers slart al S8 00 an hour 
Iowa Crty Poured Foundabona Call 
An (319)330-1624 or Randy 
(319)330-5642 

NANNIES needed Placemenl na· 
tlonwlde agency In bt.lstnesa 10 
years Nanny agency auppon Sa~ 
&Jy $300-$500' weal< Minimum one. 
year oommolment No 111mmer IO
wa's Midland Nanny 1-800-995-
9501 

HEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

33~5784 335-5785 

for !mmedla.~ openings 
at m L&undry Service 

Monday through 
Frld.a.y, v&rlous hours 

scheduled around 
classes. Ma.xlmuln of 
20 hours pel' week 

$8.00 per hour. 
Appl,y 1n person at 

UI Lall.nd.ry Servloe
Oakdale Campus, 

2000 Cross Pa.rk Road, 
Monday thru Friday, 

8:00am. 
to 2:00p.m. 

PART· 'riME cleaner needed tor the 
summer at ~r1menl COI'fll)ltx II) 
Iowa City $7.00/ hOUr. 20- 30 houra 
per week Apply el 535 Emerald St 

PART·TlME help wrth gardening 
and ouldoor work Fle~rble hours 
$81 hour. Call Jene 0 1319)354-
9440, days (319)35.4-4004, eve
nings 

PART· TIME receptionist Good pay 
and benetl!a Apply at MIChael 
Tshantz Salon (319)337·3015 • 

PART-TIME rental assistant need
ed tor epenment oompleKel 111 Iowa 
City, and Coralville Eve111ngs and 
weekends $7 00 per hour ~ at 
535 Emerald Street In Iowa City 

PART·TIME sales posrtiorla Expe· 
rienca preferred Appty In person, 
Ewers Men's Store, 28 S ~Union 

RECEPTIONIST pos1non ava~able 
at Zendllf's Salon/ Spa M. Th. Sal 
(319)337-7973. 

SUpPLEMENT YOUR INCOME 
Part·tlme evening appoln1jnellt set· 
lers. Hourly and comm~~&oo No 
selling. Phone (319)354-0239. 

THE Lemme Belore & Alter School 
Program. KIDS CAMP Is look1ng tor 
responsible, energetiC, cerong statf 
to work wtth ohildren ages 5 
through 12 Startmo pay I& $5-
$6.50/ hour 10 to 30 hou<ll -k 
Call Robin at (319)331·1 033 

THREE to ten houiS per wHk, S20-
S60/ hour Dlrecl salea commisston 
Will tram. You may or may not be 
Interested, let 1 take (319}338-
0211 Leave message. 

TROPICAL SNO Is now 111nng. For 
interviews call (319)358-0932. 

WANTED: lrve-ln student helper 
Beglnmng June 1 Please phone 
Harne1 COK (319)354-4650 

S~ ~PER 
~UBS 

EARN20-26K 
STARTING 

Big Mtke's SufX!r Subs i:. 
&ecking ambthou~, 

orgam.ted and cnthu\ tdl>lic 
individuals to nu 

important rules in uur 
management staff. 

Management or le.Jdcr,h ip 
experience rs J plus. B•g 

Mike's is a rapidly 
grow ing. priv.Jtcty owned 
COIJlpany that offcl'!l qutck 

opportunity for 
advancl!ment. he~l th 

tn,ur<~net!, p;!rformonce· 
based bonu!'I.>S, and 

owncrshtp potent tal. If you 
wantlo lakl! cuntrol ,,r 

yuur future, cdll Ale~ .J t 
887-1200 t<1 schedule <~n 

interview. 

CNA's
AnENTION! 

One full-lime day postllon 
7 a.m.-3·30 p.m., and one 

lull-time night pos111on 
11:15 p.m.-7:15a.m. avail
able as well as part·tlme 

and every other weekend 
Positions on all shills. 
Call Ylcky for interview 

466·3014. ~OE. 

@aknoll 

HELP WANTED 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 

Currenl opellliiQO 
·Part·tune .-enong; $7 .DO- $7 5(){ 
hour. 
·FUII·Ume 3rd Sl ()()- $9.0(),' hr 
MOC!wesl Jenotoolll Se~ 
2466 1Oth St Coralvlle 
~lween 3·5p m. Of C8' 

Full-time guest services 
representative, 3·1 1 pm, 
part-lime guest services 

representative/night auditor, 
11 pm-7am, F. Sa or Sa, 
Sun. GSA employees 

provides tor the needs ol 
guests. relays tnlo about 

accommodatiOns and 
serv1ces available. Take 

reservations post changes, 
accept payments, generate 
required repons Minimum 
high school or equivalent 
+ 1 year job expenence in 

field which demanded good 
public relations and good 

communication SkillS. 
Start1ng pay $8 OOihour. 
Apply at Heartland Inn 
Monday-Friday, 8-5pm 

@ 87 Second Street, 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 . 

fOE. 

Merchandising/ 
Marketing Inrernshlps 

ldtJI joh nrronun"l fur rho'lt 
IOU.'ft\ICd In ' h<10d--on' il\1 I· 

ne-.< r ' l1frll.'ll((' If ~uu m 
>e<kinR rr~ltt-poo"h'hq. 

thrn ih" ~Jb "'klf )<IU 

Rtquln:mtnt, \lu-t h.~ II 
\1\lcknr, prtf'cl'1hl~ in hu<inr" 
rrbted 'lud"" \luq ~ ,,.,1. 

.t>t~ lor <umllll:r and mtnun:olil 
dunng !Jil -eroc'lt1' 199') 

Qwhftt'd C21lthd:ott II 111 h. 
• rn<lm-:lled uf'ho: .. , !>t'tf·ll>rt· 
ing P'"tlnt. tr111HJntnled 

10011tdu~l 

~ l'r'llrn<:. C<t\'Cr k'ftcr •nd 
rrfcrroccs b1 \1~1 12th Ill 

lon llawk llop 
coDalrA~ 

IS2S Hlgb•'2Y 61tst 
Conhiltc. Iowa ~22~ I 

WANTED: 
I n~tr!K'Ior or Computer 

Art, VIdeo & Pllot~raphy 

ln,II'IJCI<lf '<'light rnr 3-$ 
COUN!\ In the ~n:a, of COfl1 
puter an. ph<lwgrophy and 
'1de<1 on. MrA or ~ul~a
lem expenence Send leur r 
of mtere'l re,unll:. 13 ' hdc:-. 
uf "or~ and phone numhel"' 

.nf three relerence' h} 
~/'20199 '" Peter f. Xi11<1. 
Ch• lr. Search Cunllnttlee. 

An unJ rt Hr'''\f')· 
AuJ:U'L:Ina Collrse. 639 

3Hih Street Rue~ hland. I L 
fii1UI Ftw Ct>mpletc jnl> 
de..cnJllllllh, COOIUCI Sue 
Km ul (~(19) 794-7129 

,,r ematt Jdllre, , 
Ar~crr{(l augu,r:ma.tdu 

HELP WANTED 

HEALTtf SCIENCU lOOK• 
STORE Is rtOIN lllrrng Cuetomtr 
Service Clerke Dayt•me hoora be
tween 8a m.- 5 30p m ,.,..,bit, 
may e011t1nue Into the Fal Wor1< lo
C8tton. fUpllal Ramp 3 neat UIHC 
end Konf1Cll Stadium AWY Ill 
ROOm380. 1MU, (31&)~ 

SYSTEMS UNUMIUD, a ~ 
f\lzed Ieeder Ill ,,.. priMiiOII 01, 
comprthellSI\Ie - lor people 
with dublirllet 111 Ellltm IOwa, 
flat job opportunohee tor entry level 
lhi'OUQI1 management politlona. 
CaN t:Ma al HI00""'1~ Of 
(319)9212 

MANAGEMENT & 
SALES POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
at Folwell's 

Collectibles & Gifts, 
Coral Ridge Mall. 

Apply in person for 
sales position. For 
management call 
319·359-9155 for 
appointment or 
Fax resume to 

31 9·359-91 56. 

Fairfield 
Inn 

Looking f or 
a great job? 

T1tc Conhillt fllrllcld Inn is 
""" ..mpcr"ll appiiUl.loos for 

tilt foUoYt1ng po~llloos 
• !ront tJN:.prlm3nly •wkrnds 
• lull~.mt nljlht aUditor 
• hou.<ekcqxr 
EmpiO)tT owned. gmt bmeRu 

and St 00 &~Rf\'011 bonu} 
Apply In p<:I'IOil 

211 9th StrM, Coral\d~ 
\ o phoot nll1 ~ 

COOK 
Full-time position 

available, weekdays 
and some weekends. 
Competitive wages. 

Pleasant environment, 
terrific co-workers! 

Call Jim at466-3019 for 
Interview appointment. 

EOE 

@tirz~!l 
WAnt to Work For 

ChlcAJo's Best 
. CompAnies? 

Interview Today 

• Graduating? Wt have tilt 
best entry-level growth 
opportunities to launch 
}'OUr career 

• Tum your Surnlner Break 
Into » by worlllng with 
Chkago's best companies 

· Full-time and t~porary 
positions 

• Glll toddy for top pay and 
expert career asslscance 

ADVANCED 
PERSONNEL 

888-A-CAREER 
ac.areertadvancedgroup.com 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

MASTER CUTS 
L~ lor Fll-trne 

and Part-bme employees 
I32C!IwMk guarlllletd Wllh 

lhe largest hair compeny 
In the industJy. 01111'1 health, 

denllllnaUtlllCe Sr,11aa 
~ c:ommiulonL 
.\1~1&' 

llJPPI* fumishtd 
S1,000 HIRE-oN BOHUSI 

Apply witl'tn It 
Coral Ridge Mal 
Of cal Rhonda al 
1-888-888-m e 

ext. 1408 

~Jl~'f~ 
Requires an underst.lodiz18 ol 
substance abuse COI.!Noehng. 
outrei!Ch strategies. commu
nity ~rces. and aperi-

ma! working with 
racial/dhruc populatims. 
BA degree m a human ll'l' 

vict-5 fll!ld p~t'l'd . 

Submit 1\'SUmt' to 
Area Substana! Abu.te 

Council 
360116thAvmueSW 

Cedar Rapids. lA 'i2404 

f.Ot 

HOT jOBS IN 
COOL PLACES! 

CHICAGO, WEST, 
NORTH & NORTHW£ST 

SUBURBS 

looking fOf wmroor work 
or a permanent job! 
Immediate o!fice jobs 

avatlable wl fortune 500 
companies In groW1h field~ 
lncludtng computer soft
ware, heahhcare, consult· 
ing. markettng, pharma

ceuticals. finance. human 
resources, and morel Earn 

top dollar, quanerly 
bonuses, vaatlon & holi
day pay, and much morel 
Call ioday for Immediate 

consideration ' 

FEUDWS l'lACfMENT 
~ fun Way 10 1-\brk 

, -600-584·7683 

STUDENT PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN UIHC 

AMBULATORY CARE 
PHARMACY 

Hiring fOf Fa.ll Semester. 
Start dale in July or Aupsa. 

Ht?Urt ptr 14'ttk: 12-18. 
Open 8am-8pm hours 

variable. 

Rt.vpomibilitit.r: filiins prc
scriptiOM, computer order 
entry, cuSlomer servke. 

Qua/ificatirHtS: e~c:ellem 
communication k i ll. detail 

oriented. . • 

Phannacy Sfudents lillY earn 
intemsltip hours m er brew. 

Non-Pharmacy and 
Pre-Pharmacy students 

welcome to apply. 
Trainins Jlf'O\ ided. 

Contact Mary 3114-'7916. 

SUPPORT 
STAFF 

We have job openings-both tull and 
part time-serving people with disabili
ties. Sta rting pay vanes from $6.25 to 
$8.00 per hour depending upon the 

work site. Regular raises, and a "pro
mote !rom within" philosophy, allow 
for rewarding work experiences. We 

offer excellent training to prepare you 
for assignments that improve lives by 

providing appropriate support. at 
home and in the community. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE-EVERY DAY . 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMI_T.,..E ..... D INC. 
An row. Non-ptvfit Corpor!Hon 

Syatem• UnllmltecL IDe. 
1558 Firat AYenue 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

lmme<lwle Opl'ning for 

m.ature. dr~Jo~blr 
pet"'In 40 hou r<1 pt"r 

Wt't'k•I'T .av1tlat>Jr. Rn. 
facility !or adult' with 

brain irt]UfiL'S. 
Com pelltivp !kllary ~~ 

on e~ep . or t"du Drug 
!;CI'l'ming req. E~c 

bt>nefi to; Applil'allon 
an,•pti'd in person 

Victorian Ann Premtt'l' 
R.," Care Premier, Inc. 

4201 NE Sf>th Strt I 
Altoon.t. lA 50009 

(5t5) 967-QIOJ 

Equal Opportuntt}' 
Employtr, M/ F / DIY 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

CARE cllold nNded Two oNid<en 5 
l 10 Mon<ial through Friday after 
ICilOOI and 8-Sp m to< IUI'flmtr 
Non~ Elccellent pey 
(31e)338-581e 

CARE OlVER needed for IUII\II'Ier 
an<t.' or laJI to< line wonderful ch!l· 
dren In our hOme, 20- 30 hOura/ 
WMk, rtitrenotl '*IU•red Stlllry 
negollabllt Hrgh Sc:hooV college 
atuden\1 IIW11ed to InqUire lowe 
C~ty (3111)339-0SGJ 

CHILD cera to< •Ill 7 daughter lr' 
Coralvlllt EIIIJC8h01'1 ITIIjOrl helpfUl 
Own lranlporlabOn requored Aflllf'· 
llOOI'II. 1 ~ 20 hOuri/ -'< Atfllf'
._ C.N (3111)~. -'!llf' 
4 30pm 

CHILD care 111 ' our home Full-lorn. 
(or potllbiY, IWO Plfl'1·brlle18) &1.1111-
IMI, pouible part·lmt lal 111\d 
epnng Carl to< lhtM boyl (8,10, 
en11 12 years Old) Seelung -
01111 ~alble, creaiMI. c:amg 
Mutt ~ and 1111-. raltable car. 
Non-amollllf' Reltrtneea requ.red 
Pay Ia generoua and oommensu· 
rate w1111 QUiiofQtiOOI (31e)338-
em belort e 00p m 

EXPEIIIENCED ctuld cart provider 
Wrth car needt!l In OUf home. 2-3 
dayll WMI<, 2 15-5 ~Sp m Referen
ces requlfwd (3111)351·8178 

KID w.lchet· agn 1 1 and 14 
~ 1.sr.m hOm June r••h-Ju
ly 23rd s 751 ~ Take kldt to 
pool/ ~ Flefelenctl r• 
quOd. Own car ••rMI (3111)354 -
81162.~. 

HELP WANTED 

CHILO CARE 
NEEDED 
IUNDERCAMPUS Ia ~mgloo FT/ 
PT leeching U&islantt cat 
(311h337-Mt3' • 

EDUCATION 

RESTAURANT 

Cooks and wail 
taff needed. 

Apply within 
after 3 pm. Must 

have summer 
availability. 

121lowa Avo. 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m. 
cashier. Must 
have weekend 

availability. 
Call351·1904 
for interview. 

A 
Sluggers 

on the 
Coralville Strip is 

looking for experienced ' 
cooks. Day, nights and 

weekends. Plensc 
apply within at 

, 303 Second Street, 
Coralville 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Route5 
~ C~lltion 0~,..... af 1'-• '' 1 I • "'f"""' · • 
for~~· rour:e.ln u-• • ·,r.'f •'Ill Cc<ll "'elt. 

Route "eneflte: 
Monday throu~h Friday delivery 

(Keep your wukende FREEf) 
No collection6 
Carrier contest6 • - WIN CASH I 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
E.rn extra c•ehll 

Summer Routes 
Available 

• S. Linn St, S. Dubuque St, 
S. Clinton St. S. Capitol St. 
Harri~on St. Prenti~~ St. 

• S. Van Buren St, 
Bowery St. 

• Keokuk St , 
Cros~ Park Ave, 
Broadway 

• S. Lucas St, 
Bowery St. 

• S. Dodge St. 
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· RESTAURANT 
HIRING tervera. All ehlhs Apply In 
Pfi'SOn alter 2p m. Flexible ached· 
ule Fine d1n1ng, banquels, pool 
aldl service No phone calls Un~ 
varsity Alhlellc Club 1360 Melrose 

AT'S, IOWA CITY'& BEACH VOL· 
LEYBALL CLUB Is hiring dependa· 
bit and trlendly bartenders wa•t· 
resses and OJ'a tor part-time help 
Candidales must have some week· 
end and summer ava•tabtkty 
Please apply at 826 South Clinton 

RETAIL/ SALES 
IMMEDIATE pan-time sales poel· 
tlon available. Previous expenenoe 
a plus but will train as needed Ad· 
vencement opportunh•es evaHable. 
Call Sherwin W1111ams at (319)338· 
3604 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP COUNSELORS naeded lor 
Girl SCout Day Camps In metro 
Denver and overmght camf!S in the 
mountains Instructor poslllons on 

. cratts, nature, backpacking, Chal· 
lange course, term, dancaf drama, 
spoils, archery. June· August. 
1999. Must enjoy working wllh Chil· 
dren In an outdoor n ttong Call 
(303)776.0109 eJ<t341 or e-mail 
julle<;mOgsmhc org 

HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER AT 
CAMP TACONCt iN MASS. Canng 
and motivated college student and 
grads who love woildng w1th Chil
dren rl88ded as GENERAL and 
SPECIAL TV counselors Swim, se1l, 
windsurf, waler&ki, athletiCS, tenms, 
musteal theater, ptano, ans, cratts, 
sillier jewelry, video/ photography, 
newspaper, ropes/ waiV pooneering, 
gymnastiCS, etc. Jo<n a dediCated 

• team Cornpetrt•ve salary plus room, 
board and travel. 1-100-762·2820. 

HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF 
needed al G•~ Scout overnight 
camp In lhe mountains 2 hours SW 
of Oenver Live and work with chll· 
dren May 24· August 10, 1999 Sal· 
ary plus h0us1ng and insurance. 
Must have recent expenence nding 
and teaching basic ridmg skills Call 
303·778·0109 el<l341 ore-mall. 
lutiecmOgsmhc.org 

HOT nallonal college webs•te seeks 
energetic, fearless candidates lor 
two e~ctusive Sales Consuhant po
sitiOrtS. Flex•bte houls. 20-40/ week 
Motovaled by money? Apply at 
www collegestudent com or ema1l 
resume 10 
JObsCcoltegestudent.com 

IOWA Athlellcs needs summer 
workers, full or part-time. 56 per 
hOur. Call 335-9410 l~r more lntor· 
mat•on 

NOW hiring for summer help Must 
be able lo 1111 50 tbs or more on a 
dally bas1s. Excellenl hours, lull· 
time summer, part-time tall No ex· 
penance necessary but helpful. Ap
ply in person D•amond Vogel 86o 
S Capttol St 

' PAINTING/ malntenan<:e work 
$7·$81 hOUr Worl<ers needed for 
summer. 40/ week. Aol>lv between 
10-4p.m. M·F at 414 t:asl Marl<et. 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER JOBS available In the 
Law Library, ft8K1ble hour&. Work· 
study preferred -Contact Marcy Wil
liams al (319)335·91 04 

SUMMER JOBS 
F tex1bte 4 hour $hilts 'l"eekdaY 
morn1n9,s 0< aflernoons Down1own 
Iowa City, fun offiC8 w1th good hour· 
ly wage/ln<:enbve program. Those 
w1th uJ)beat attitudeS should call Trl· 
na at 337-4411 befora noon lor In· 
tervlew 

TIRED of the same old summer 
rob? Cell ual No more hfeguarding, 
summer camps, or cut11ng on fisn 
heads fn Alaska. Get valuable ex· 
penance and earn an average of 
$6001 week A&k for Kla (319)337· 
3712 

UNIQUE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Camp BuckSkin, a program se<v1ng 
youth with ADHO, Learning Disabili
ties & srmilar needs, has various 
positions available. Located on a 
lake near Ely, MN, the camp Is a 
tremendous opportunity to develop 
leadership, leamwork, problem 
eolvlng, & communicatiOn sk1lls & 
possibly eam school cred•t. Con· 
1ac1. (612)930-35« or email 
bucksklnOspacestar.net 

WANTED: Someone to do yard 
work and minor landscaping dunng 
the summer. Flexible hours. 
(319)384·9835 

GREAT SUMMER 
COUNSELOR 
POSITIONS 

• Have Fun 
• Make A .Difference 
• Summer In New 

England 
Re,idenlial Summer 
Cnmr' 'eek stafT in all 
individual and team 
spons: Ba..cball. 
Ba,ketball, Tenni,, 
Soccer. lnlinc Hockey, 
,Golf, Swimming, Sailing, 
Water·skiing. Mt. Biking. 
Backpacking, Climbing 
wall/challenge Cour..e. 
Football. L.acroso,e, 
Conchmg, General ~toff 
position~. office, dance 
and g} mnu\tics. Located 
in the mountains of 
Ma\;achu\ett> juM 2-112 
hour~ from NYC & 
Bo~ton. Compelithe 
Salaries + room/board •. 

Call Camp Greylock for 
Boy~ (800! 842-5214 or 
Cump Rornaca for Girl~ 

(800) 779-2070 
• Healthy Summer 

• SIBy in Shape 
• \\'ork Outdoors 

HAVEA<:NE~ 
Healthy males and females 

(not of child-bearing potential), age 
16 and over with severe facial acne are 

invited to participate in a 16 week study 
involving a new oral medieacion . . 

Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospital. 

Compensation. (3 19) 35?-8349: 

HELP WANTED 

GIS. DEPUTY AUDITOR 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 
CPA and/or substantive GIS experience 

required. Strong computer, organizational, 
communication, and writing skills essential. 

Aptitude for computerized mapping, 
spreadsheets and databases necessary. 

Knowledge of property taxation and valuation, 
GIS, and governmental accounting desirable. 
Starting salary: $36,589. Excellent benefits. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL ' 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN AND 

ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send letter of application and resume to 
Iowa W9rkforce Development Center; 

Attn: Kathy Kick; Box 2390; 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 . 

by Wednesday, May 12, 1999. 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER JOBS II Now hlnngll 
Eam $300- $750 par week thiS 
summer In your hOme town Work 
OU1 doors. 40 hours/ weelt Man· 
ageme"t oppo~nrtleS. Apply online 
www collegecrafl.com 0< call tor an 
Interview at (600)331·4441. College 
Cratt Emerpnses. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

• H;;~o 
lheWorld 

The Internet (Wortd Wide Web 
Wide Web) ts lhe . 
most lmpollant Into • 
development '" the A Cash 
history of human 
commumcatlons Hose For 
Soon wtualiY rvery You 
business v.~r be on 
the Web Some woll And Your 
do It rlghl but most 
w•ll do It wrol!ll. Business-

This 6ook fs 
S28 oo Post Pa•d Whatever 
Franklin Johnson 
PO Sox 50026 You're 

New Orleans, LA Selling/ 
70150 U.S A 

BOOKS 
BOOKS tor sale. Wnte Romance 
101, 502 Scholar Ct. Edgewood, 
MD 21040 or 
Romance101 Oprod•py net 

TUTORING 

HEED HELP 
FOR FOIALSt 

Experienced 
tutor/study aide. 

Call Rick 
354·1738 

INSTRUCTION 
EXPERIENCED plano teacher· par· 
former to teach many styles to &lu
dents (319)356-la..S 

SKYDIVE. Lessons, landem diV8S, 
sky surfong ParadiS& S~yd!Ves, Inc 
319-472-4975 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Find out trom the Orion Blue Book 
lor muscal •nslruments and equ•p
ment We buy, sell, lrade, consign 

Weat Mualc , 
351·2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
RECORD COLLECTOR pays cash 
tor used COs! Large quant1tles wei
collie. We're located downtown at 
125 EWaShlnglon St (319)337· 
5029 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pel supplies, 
pel grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
South 338-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New building. Four SIZes. 5x1 0, 
10x20, 10x24, 10x30 
809 Hwy 1 Was1 
354·2550, 354·1639 . 

L.A. STORAGE 
960 Penn Street, Norlh liberty. 
10x24. 626-7686; 626·8046. 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the CoraiVIne strop. 
24 hour &e<;unty 

All sizes available 
338-6155, 331-()200 

U STOREALL 
Self storage un•ts from 5x1 0 
-Secunty fences 
·Concrete burld•ngs 
·Steel doors 
Coralville I IOwa City IOc:atlontl 
337·3506 or 331.0575 

MOVING 
ATTENTION: To avoid oven1me 
cost and unavallabihty try to avoid 
mov•ng on July 31st and August Iii 
weekend P & E T ransporta110n, 
reasonable rates. (319)643-4190. 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

• Doo't h•'-'1 ft. . . : 
., Ship lt. . . .. 
• * Dorreslk: & lntematmal ~ • 
.. • Ftee Eslvna1es & Local Fa-Up ... 
··~Setw:e .. 
• *WE SELL BOXES • .. . . .. 

• .. .. . .. 
• '"' s. 61/bMI St . • 354-1383 • 

If You're Looking for r•• Greatest 
ParMinte Jo• Around, You'ye Just founfl ltl 

·NO EXPERIENCE*** NO PROILIM 
WE OFFER A 

PAID TRAINING PROGRAM 
At Ryder we take the fear out of driving a school bus ... , 

by proViding outstanding paid training. 

• Start at $1 0.00+ an Hour 
• No Ex perience Necessary 
• Complete PAID Training 
• $5,000 Free Life Insurance 

Applications are being taken at: 

~Ryrlere · 
Student Transportation 

1515 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 522.46 
(319) 354-3447 

Drug testing is a condition ol employment with Ryder. An EOE. 

( >UENlJAR IJLANK 
Mail or bring to Th~ Daily roWan, Communications Center Room 201. 

· Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for lensth, and in general 
will not be published more tlian once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

E~n~--~----------~----------~----~---
Sponsor_~-----~-~--..-.;;..-------
Day, date, time ---'......,._..__,_~~---.;....,..-------":---,
Location __ --:--:~---~:------:-----~
Contact person/phone___;~~~---------

MOVING MISC. FOR SALE W ORO AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET. I 

ABC APARTMENT MOVERS. PROCESSING WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. $280, MAY FREE/I One bldrdliM 
C/A, lnctudea parking. South l¥wt (319)3311-9234· teven daVI a week. 

QUEEN size, llotallon free water 
bed MaHreas With frame. One year 
old $2001 OBO. (319)337·~40 C 

B 
OLONIAL PARK 
USINESS SERVICES 

Be~ Auto Sales 
184 Hwy 1 W8St, 3386688. 

AVAILABlE now and Fall Three 
blodls from downtown. Each room 
has own tlnk, fridge & loJC. Share 
kitchen & baih With males only. 
$225/ $230 plus electric Call 354· 
2233. 

(319)358-0676. 

COMPUTER THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 1 901 BROADWAY 
AUTO FOREIGN 

AFFORDABLE three badrOOII ' 
epertment EnUre lp8l1m8nl Of incf. 
vidual rooms. Free patkr,g. CIOif 
to campua May lrea (319)8fP< 

MAKE CENTS II W ord process•"~! all kinds, trar\o 
COMPUTER mooltor, Samsung 
Syncmaster SOOS Never ran 
used. $100/ obo. (319)358-824 

II<: 
ph 

JEWELRY 
riptlons, notary, copies, FAX, 

IUS CASH FOR CAR& IUS one answering 338-8800 
Hawkeye Counlry Auto 
194 7 Watel1ront Dnve 

9233, 

NOW OPEN ..... 
M-F 9·~ m.; Sat 10-3p.m. 

'T 
CASH lor Jewelry, QO!d, and a 
watches GILBERT ST. PAWN 1 

RANSCRIPTION, papers, edtt1ng, 
ny/ all word ~oceaslng needa Ju· 

331:1·04~1, 

FALL: Clinton St.; l ireplacei wood· 
en noors, oulstanding faciUties; pri· 
vale relrigerttor, $365. utihhes In· 
eluded, (319)337-4785 

llarb'a omputer Service 
1 t t9 Shirl<en Or 
oH Hwy 1 (behind OonullanQ) 
www.barbs.com 
(319)339-7461 

USED computers by sale and trade, 
J & L ~vters, 628 SOUth Oubu· 
que (319) 54·8277 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY clean, gently used 
household fumlsh111gs. Desks, 
dressers. solas. lamps, etc. Neweal 
consignment shop In toWII 'Nol 
NecessanrsA~ues • 315 1s1 st. 
lowaC1~ 1 8 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN size orthopedic. manress 
sel Brass headboard and lrarrie. 
Never used· stiH In plastic. Cost 
$1000, seH $300 (319)362-7177. 

READ·THtS!III 
Free delivery, guaranlees, 
brand names!/ 
E.D.A. FUTON 
H~ 6 & 1 sl Ave Coralville 
33 -o556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
~ED SPACE??? 
We have the sotuUon!ll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. fUTON 
Coralville 
337-o556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker'? Vlsli HOUSEWORKS 
We've got a store lull of clean used 
furniture plus dishes, drapes, lamps 
and other household Iiams AU al 
reasonable p11C8s. Now accepting 
new cons~nmenls. 
HOUSEW RKS 
1 11 Slavens Dr 
338-4357 

HELP WANTED 

COMPANY. 354·7910. 

TYPING 

WOROCARE 
338·3668 

318112 E.Burl111gton St 

•fonnTypl~ 
'Word PrOOIISSing 

RESUME 

' QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certlllecl Proleeatonal 
Reaume Writer ,..,,. 

•strenglhen your exisling materials 
' Compose and design your resume 
·wme vour cover teners 
·Develop your job search strategy 

Aclove Member Professional 
Association of Reeume Wt11ers 

354 · 7122 

WOROCARE 
338·3668 

318 112 E.Burhngton Sl 

Complete Professional Consulialion 

·to FREE Copies 
·eover Letters 

'VISN MasterCard 

FAX 

JOB OPPORt'U.IIIES .. 
t he • nwersHy of l•wa Waar PlaiK 

208 w. IIUrt•n~ten St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• The Univers•ly of Iowa Water Plant Is looking for Part·time student 

employees lor the lollowtng postloos: 

Student Operator/Maintenance: Weekly and weekend shift work, 
duties inWde simple chemical analysis, plant operation and monHoring. 

Would prefer undergraduates with a major in science or eng•neering 
Computer background wrth expenence In rational databases and 

MS Office high~ desirable. 

Student Environmental Syatema Technician: Work durtng the wee!< 
arxVor weekends. Simple chemical analysis, monhoring of chemical feed 

systems and minor repair work. Prefer undergraduates with a major 
In science or engineering. 

Applications are ava1lable allhe Water Plant Administrative Office, 208 
Wesl Burfi on St., Room 102. Call 335-5168 for more informabon. 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED FOR RESEARCH 

Volunteers are invited for a research study 
at the University of Iowa College of 

Medicine. Researchers are studying brain 
structure and functioning and mental abili-

ties. Volunteers will be compensated for 
participating (and for travel to Iowa City, if 
they hve in another town). TWo overnight 
hospital stays are required, during which 
neuroimaging studies are done and volun-

teers take achievement tests and tests of 
memory, attention, and other mental abili
ties. Volunteers must have attended an ele
mentary school in Iowa during the fourth 
grade, be 20-30 years old, have 14 years of 

education or less, and be right handed. 
Information about the identity of volunteers 

will be treated confidentially. For further 
information about the study and to see if 
you qualify, call 319-353-6434 on M·F. 

HELP WANTED 

The 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
has the following full-time opening: 

Purchasing Clerk 
• Year round position 
• Excellent benefit~ 
• Salary range from 19,000-24,000 
• Computcr. kills & data entry experience required 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, lA 52240 EOE 

HELP WANTED . 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

I CHECK OUT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

./ Full health insuranc~ for 6 hour/day positions 

./ Retirement benefits 

./ Winter break, ~pring break, Summer vacation 
for certain positions 

• Media Processing Clerk · 8 hrs. day 
- Media Processln,g Center 

• Ed. Associate (hearing Impaired) • 6 nrs. <la-y 
- longfellow (candidate tor this position mus\ 
be proficient In sign language) 

• Health Associate - 6.5 hrs. day • Wlcl<.ham 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.)- 6.5 hrs. day 

· Wood 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) - 3.5 hrs. d~y 

·South East 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hrs. day 

- Twain 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) - 2 hrs. day 

· Mann 
• Ed. Associate • 2 hrs. day • Penn 
• Night Custodian • 5 hrs. day - Wickham 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day • Lincoln 

Apply to: 
Office of Human RHourcee 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

Ia 358-1545 ave message. 

WORDCARE 
3311-3688 

3t8 t/2 E Burlington Sl. 

Mact Windows/ DOS 
Papers 
Thesis formali~ 
LegaVAPNM 
Business g':fehlca 
Rush Jobs etoome 
VISN MasterCard 

FREE Parlung 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
GERMAN· English 1ranslat10n serv· 
Ice. Academic and ' general 
(319)635·3960: 
e-meM. ajwitlerOjuoo.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

LOW INTEREST LOAN FOR 
CONSOLIDATION, HOME AND 

BUSINESS 
E~ process1ng for good or bad 
cr ~ Free consuHa,tlon. TOLL 
FREE 1·677-467·5554 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 
Men's and women's aHeratlons, 
20% dlacounl With sludent I 0 
Above Sueppel's Flowers • 
128 t/2 Easl Washington Street 
D•al351·1229. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING. 

Near campus. 351-8370 

MOTORCYCLE 
t 893 Honda El~e. CH 80 scooter. 

t N5 Honda Accord. 4-door, AIC, 
AM/FM radio, cruise control, 1301< 
$2500 Call (319)354-4301. 

11190 Mazda MX6 LX, &speed, 
loaded, 335·8752 (days); 337·9018 
(1111enlngs). 

1891 BMW 3261x. 4 Wheel drlve, 
One owner, excellenl cond1ilon 
(319)337·2735. 

11198 Honda 750 Nighthawk. Black, 
1600 miles Like new. $4900 Hal· 
mats extra. Call· (319)626-7176. 

REO, 1993 Hyundai Elanta, Body 
4DSN, Call Martha (319)358-6991 
from 8:00am ·3:00pm. 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largeSI salec· 
tion of ~re-owned Volllos 1n eastern 
Iowa. e warra"f/, and service 
what we sell. 339- 05. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Maiden Lane. 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
R:;eatr ~lalist 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$230 Including ubl~185 One room 
tor summer and fall opllon FurniSh· 
ed. Ma6s rent treel Available May 
14th all Scon now (319)688· 
9214, 

922 E. WASHINGTON 
Large rooms, available May/ June. 
Close to downtown. Furnished. 
Month- to· month leases. $225, 
$250. (319)351-6391. 

A clean, quiet room in pnvale 
home. Walk lo campus, pnvate 
park•~· furnished. $295 InCludes 
evam 1ng. Serious SIUderll desire 
(319 351·1225 

ADI'112B rooms All !JIIht18S paid 
Close to Burge M·F, 9·5 (319)S51· 
2178 

AD.f214. Sleeping rooms. all util~· 
ies paid, close to campus. Ott-street 
par1<1ng, M·F, 9·5. (319)351·2178. 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cooking, 
S210 ln<:IUdes u11111oes (319)3311-
5977. 

FREE room In exchange tor odd 
jobs lot dependable IndiVIdual AJC. 
Cooking. 11a.m.· 7p.m. 338·0822. 

FURNISHEO rooms at 946 lows 
Avenue. Utilities Included Share 
bath and k~chen Call (319)354· 
5773 aher 5 OOp.m 

IN QUIET, clean, cute, newer 
horna Six blocks to campus Laun
dry, deck, and storage apace. Avail
able August 1 Twellle month lease 
Call (319)354-6330. 

MAY or August quiet singles, llexl· 
ble lease, cat poss•bte; laundry, 
$210 10 $265 util•ltes Included; 
(319)337·4785 

MONTH-TO-MONTH, nina month 
and one year leases. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or 1111 out IIJ)pllcation 
al 1185 Soulh Riverside 

HEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM .111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. clo&e. well 
furnished, 5;!75- $3101 negolieble, 
own bath, $355, utUnlea ln<:ludad 
338-4070 

QUIET, non-smoker Shared kltch· 
an/ bath w1th one UtiUiies patd. 
Available now $3251 month. 
(319)337·7721 

QUIET, non-smoking female W/0, 
ceble, ut111t1es paid $250 (319)351· 
5388 

ROOM for rent for student man 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE to share tour bedroom 
house $200 plus t/4 ut•l~oes. AvaH· 
able May 1st (3t9)337-4487. 

EMERALD GOURT hal two t.f. 
room sublett available May, Juri! 
and July. $505 ln<:ludes Wlltr 1n11 
fall opllon. laundry on·aila, CJII. 
street par1<1ng, 24 hour rnon. 
nan<:e. CaU (319)337-4323. 

FEMALE roommate wanted • 
three bedroom apartment 11111 
campus Rent $250 water paid Cll 
(319)358·8432. 

FEMALE roommale wantlld One 
bedroom In tour bedroom ~ 
ment. May hee. Free pa · · 
$237.501 080. Available May 1 
Call Alison (319)466-9369 

FEMALE roommate warn~ 
bedroom/ bathroom in two 
room. May tree. Rent · 
lindsay (319)887·9349. • ~ 

FEMALE roommates wanted £i 
rooms 1n beaulilul house. Sunnj 
clean, lront and back porch, lloi
age, furnished $225 (31~)111> 
9764. 

fURNISHED tasteful eff~ 
Large, qurta, downiown, C1bft. 
laundry, HIW ln<:luded. From 5456: 
Sholl term or lease. (319l339-t241 

FURNISHED. May free One .. 
room available In a four bed100111, 
Cell Jo at (319)341·77&4. · 

LARGE three bedroom, two bath. 
Iowa/Illinois IIJ)artmenls With 1Ja1oo. 
ny. Free water and parking. ~ 
to campus $215/ room. s;g 
(319)354·9133. 

LARGE two bedroom BP1rtmi.1 
Close to campus. $59~-. 
triC. water paid Ona · IN: 
OIW, laundry on sight 521 ·lW'It 
(319)358-7693 1 
MAY 19TH· Augusl 14th. One 
room Lucas Street S38S, 

Top ~d 45mph. Great Shape. 
OnlY 400 m11es. $950 (319)336· 

ADI499. Room near U of I hospital 
Available immed1alely. Keyslone 

FEMALE, non-smoker, llwt-ln •Ide 
Rent, ulllrties, part of salary. 

• 338-7693 
bte. HIW paid. Free periling. 
paacetul, green view (3t9)84 

4076 (319)338-6288. 

AUTO DOMESTIC AUGUST: Large 2-room un~ over· 
loof<:::lj rover on Clinton; $435 util~· 

1984 Ford Pick-Up With popper. 
las I uded, (319)337-4785 

Sky blue. Reliable, needs some AVAILABLE Au~usl t. Fumlshed 
wOfl(. $6501 OBO (319)341·9388 student rooms tosa!-in on River 

Street. Utilrtles paid. Laundry. ~rk· 
~ kllchen. $240- $275. (319 337· 

11195 Camaro Z28 convertible Red, t . 
bllld< lealher low miles Loaded 
$17,495 (319)339-7870. AVAILABLE now and fall. One 

block from campus ln<:ludes fridge 

CARS FROM $5001 
and microwave. Share bathroom. 
Startl~ at $255, all utimies paid 

Pollca •mpOOnds & tax repo's Call (3 9)337·5209. 
For lls11n$: call 
1-800-31 3323 el<l .7530 CLOSE·IN. Rooms for rent. Availa· 

bte now $244/ month J1us ul•lrtles. 
FOR SALE· 1991 Blue GMC XT W/0, Shere !(lichen en beth Park· 
SLE Van Four captains' chairs. lng Call Mike, (319)34Hl362. , 
Front and rear NC ami heat. Load-

DORMSTYLE room, Augusl 16th, ed, new exhaust, tires, brakes, and 
NC Excellent cond11100 inside anc/ $245 00 a month + electric, micro· 
out Musl see (319)653·3502 wave, refrigerator, desk. ahellles 

and s1nk provtded. Fivt m•nute walk 

WANTED! Used or wre<;ked cars, 
1o Law and Fieldhouse. No pets 
203 Myrtle Avenue. Call (31~338· 

trucks or vans. Oulck est•mates end 6169. May sublets av lable 
removal (319)679-2769 ($23500). 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the 

Business Manager 
The Daily Iowan is taking applications for 

an Assistant to the Business Manager. 
Duties include, but are not limited to: 

• N R,NP 
• Reconciliation of cash register 
• Collection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetings 
• General clerical duties 
Hours are Monday through Friday, 

noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 C Communications Center 

HELP WANTED 

Opportunity A waits at 
Commercial Federal Bank! 

Commercial Federal Bllllk i~ seeking dynamic sales-oriented 
mdividuals to serve a~ retail bankers (teller..) at the Iowa 
City Hy· Vee location on Waterfront Drive. Both full-time 
and pan-time positions are available. Selected individual 
will operate and maintain a ca~h window, open new 
accounts and promote positive customer relations. 

• Positions sttin at $8.08 per hour! 
• Tuition ReimburM!ment 
• Paid holidoys/vacationls•ck leave 
• Free or reduced rates on banking products 

If you would like to JOin a growing and blable leader in the 
financial industry, please \top by and complete an 

application or mniUfax resume to: 

t;: Commercial 
.. ~:!~!~o!"nlc 

1720 Waterfront Drive , 
lowa City, lA 52240-4414 

Fax (319) 351-2903 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

GAY mate w~h cal seeks responsi· 
ble Individual to share two bedroom 
apartmenV ut1hlles In older house 
beginning June 1 354-9077(hm); 
339-6670(wk). 

9286 ' 
MAY FREEl Oownlown loh, t 
locatiOrt Needed by May 17th. 
(319)337·9631. 

SUMMER sublet w~h Fall option. 
Ona or two temafes. · Non-smoker. 
Very close to campus Reasonable 
rent. Some ubl~les paid. May 
FREEl OeposH paid for Fall. Call 
(319)341·5938. 

TWO bedrooms available for sum
mer 1n large women's house. May 
rent tree Close to campue on North 
Linn Street. Celt (319)34Hl793 and 
(319)358-7625. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
HON·SMOKtNG male to share luf· 
nilhed house $255 Includes ul1lrt· 
las W/0, perking. Clean, quiet, 
close-ln. (319)351-112t5 · 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD in ax· 
Ch8JlQ8 tor Child care. Fle~lble 
hours Nlon·smoker· Must have car 
and relerences (319)351-4141. 

GRAD student needs two room
matt~ East lide duplex, near cily 
park S~ walk UIHC and down· 
town Avallsble June lsi (319)337· 
7222. 

LARGE two bedroom, one bath· 
room, eal·ln krlchen. Storage room. 
Free parking Water paid. 1 012' 
N Summit (319)337-4032 

M.GRADUATE student needs male 
or female roommate stalling July 1 
or Aunusl 1, two bedfoom apart· 
ment. ~ mlnule walk downtown, spit 
$485 plua electncrty (319)3311-
0141. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

NEW apartment Near campus. 
Rent negoliabte. Available lmmedl· 
atety (31'9)341·91•2. 

ONE bedroom tufty furnished. Two 
blocks from downlown $270 plus 
Ullh!les (319)337·5273 

ONE bedroom In three bedroom 
epar1men1. Lease lhrouoh the sum
mer (3t9)887-3510 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. A/C, frll 
parl<tng. laundry. S.Johneon Stret 
$4951 month HIW paid (319)3CJ 
5743. , -

ONE roommate wanted, Fully fur· 
nlshed house, close to Sycamore 
Mall, $260 ln<:ludes ut•I~NtS Year 
contract. (319)351·5205 

ROOMMATE wanted for FaU. Large 
two bedroom 10 m1nutes from 
downtown Brian (319)887-9531 

SUBL£1'. June, July. $2721 
1Jable. DIShwasher, 11/C, pool, 
~·. parkilg Sco1t at (3t9 

SHARE eldarty parson e home At· 
duced rent for chore servicea Po
llee check require. Ava1lable now 
and In summer. Cell Oavld e 
(319)358·5215 

THREE bedroom ~meot. 0'
to downtOwn. Two ,.. 1*'1"1 
spaces Above SUnshine. l.loofry 
May Free (319)466-9383 ' 

I 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

7 

SUMMER MAIHTERAIICE 
We need two individuals to assist with paint· 
ing, carpet cleaning, and misc. maintenance 

work for the summer. Hours are 7:30 to 4:30, M·F. 
S9.00 per hour lor the right individuals: 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Cotpontlon 

Apply at: 
Syatema Unllmtted. Inc. 

1558 Flrat Avenue 
Iowa C Iowa 52240 

11 --~-------12~~~----
15 ___________ 16 ________ __ 

19 --------~~20 __ ~~---
23 ___________ 24 __ ~----~ 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ______ __.;:,__;.:,.;,....;,.;,;;,;,;:_:· 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-ldays 92¢ pe~ word ($9.20 min.) 11-1Sdays $1.83perword($18.30 min.l 
4-5 days $1.00 per word ($10.00 min.) 16·20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min.) 
6-10days $1.31 perword ,($13.10 min.j JOdays $2.72 perword ($27.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l lAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank w1th check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communication~ Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday· Thursday 

Fax 335·6297 · 

... 

in I.e. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 

in 
in I. C. 
in I.C. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 
in I.e. 

in I.e. 
in 
in 
in 
in eVL 
inN.L. 

Lei 
Ho 

932 E. 

1 

, t I , 

e3Jt 
535 Emerald St.·IL 
337-4323 (2&3 Be 

210 6th St.·Cor.-
351·1'7'17 

(2 Bedroom 
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1SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, 
ntREE bedroom, close to campus FALL OPTION 

; ~laundry Rent negobable 
BEAUTIFUL condo Available J c:~•e 11936 

'JlHAEE BEDROOM. TWO BATH· 
1. Rent $875 plus Ulllrtoes Two 
room, fireplace, WID, deck, garage 

AOOM, CENTRAL AIR, FREE Pell ~oable 927 Boston Way 
]PARKING ON·SITE LAUNDRY (319 -7657 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

MAY FREEl One bed.-n ()own. ACW'471. One tnd lwo bedroom AD1121. Krtc:hene!1t CioN te the 
town lowe Cny AeasOnable Rent apartments WKI aide Olf-$1teet Pentac:rut. N:tOM from P.-oM 
(319)338-Q749, perlung $>100- S540 heal/ water Bwlcltno. ww fll'd ~~; ·H~ 

paid K~ P~ (319)3St-2t78 
ONE bedroom apartment Near (3t9)338-6288 -:---------

SUMMER SUBLET 

W.Y FREE, JUNE AND JULY 

4
11ENT REDUCED (319)337· 7852 CARRIAGE HRI Apartments T 

bedroom, one bathroom. Close I 

downtown laundry on-s~e park· AOtr14 One bed<oOm ~ 
wo ing (319)887·3470 ADI507. t , 2 bedroom apt on Linn ucunty btJIIdlng r-uy rernotled, 
o ONE bedroom aparlment Waikrng Street HIW perd Wdung drtlance ci&hwasher. moctOWIMI. WIO laoi>-

lAVE 
YIISIILET 

I Ylll 
1WO bedroom IJ)8rtment Close to UIHC and taw school. Rent ~tia 

~downtown Mailable June 1 ble Free parking A/C. (319 51 
dlstance 10 UIHC Ava•lable June 1 to campus. M-F 9·5 (319)351· ty M-F 9·5 (319)35"2178 
(3t9)338-6883 2178 1319)338-1167 

f iWO bedroom, pets okay. close-In 
AVIIiable May 26th. 5495 uttlntes In· 

'cUIId (319)339·8555 

two bedroom, South Van Buren 
\AV1Iilabla June 111 (3t9)358-ot53 

fWO bedroom walk to law, H~-lt.a May rent tree (3t9)466-t9 . 

twO bedroom 54501 month. M::r 

4227 

CHARMING one bedroom apart· 
ment $4301 month all ub/lr/es paid 
Available May 1 CATS OKA Y/1 

ONE bedroom. June 111 33t South 
Johnson ~20>' month. Par!11ng No 

1 pall lvene Rentals (3t9)337-7392 

Free perlll:fe Gas Light Vtllage 
(319)338·81 

CORALVILLE two bedrooms. 
okay. 5470 Avattable tmmedtatety 

OHE bedroom. June 1al \138 South 
Govtrnor S405I month plus elec· 
tnc. Partong, AIC, lat.lldry, tvene 

pel& Rentals (3 19)337·7392 

Call (319)358-o549 

EXCELLENT downtown location. 

ADI'131. Laige efficiency and lllree 
bedroom. otf·1tree1 perlong. hard· 
wood flootl. cloet 10 a bullone M· 
F, 9-5 (319)35t·2178 

APARTMENTS lor rent T~ 
pays electriCity Cal Mr Green 
(319)337 8e65 or fill out appbtlon 
I I t 165 Soulh AlveriiC)e 

ADI21 e. lafll4l one bedroome near 
dowlllown Ava•tablt B/1199 ~75 
heat tnd water fll'd Partung Cal 
LRE (3111)338-3701, 

ADI22. Efttclencles on Gtlbtn 
c1oet 10 downtown end CA"'PUJ 
M·F 9-5 (3t9)351-2t78 

ADI2718. One bedroom near 
Souhaat Junior Hdl. Laundty fa. 
Cltoty H1W patd, Parl<ng M.f, 9-5 
(3t9)351-2178 

APIITMEIT 
FIITIE 

SIIIIIEI YET? 
·- Furnished Close HiW pa Spacious (319)354-6806 S385 month Summer 6Ublet tan 

rf.tlon. H~h ceilings, hrstoric 1\0\Jse, 

}TWO ~lOlls Two bedroom West· ( 19)354· 753 
lldt rtment. Ma~ I · Jut~ 3t . 

OHE bedroom. quiet, walung dis· 
lance lrorn campus Olf·st-t part<· 
lng, A/C, WID on-sile. 54051 month 
(3t9)34t ·:l600 

QUIET, speCIOUS two bedroom. 
Clost to taw, UIHC, Balcony, A/C, 
garege. security (3t9)34t-92t 2 

BASEMENT lpartment Heat patd 
Ou1111 Non-smoking S275 
(3 t 9)354 -8073 ACW301. One bedroom. 1C101S 

BROADWAY c:oncJos. New carJ)ell lm~1:7:VW perd M-F 11-5 

pe01t/ v•nvt DIShwasher. walk-In 
doeet $>115 (319)35t-&.4~ lmme· 

Our last paper for 
this semester is May 14. FULLY furnished apartment You Jl5l()l negotiable. (31 )338-27 3 

kee~ everythl~ Call Greg 
TWO rooms avaiable In three bed· (31 )354·8789 $460/ month 
I f«i/n apartment. Great location I Af· 

ICIIIl8bte Andy (319)356-6309. HUGE one bedroom HiW raid 
Available lor summer .,rth tal ~ 

~~IHC and taw school Two rooms, ttOn. 642 S.Dodge. S360/ mont 
Of\t bathroom. HIW peld Parlllng. (319)34 t -9752 
~~ rent negot•able. Must see. 

}(31~1Jo!Hi153 IT'S gotta go' Ready to negotiate, 5 

JSUMMER SUBLET, 
minutes to downtown, pari!~ 
laundry, two bedrooms, air, MA 

lALL OPTION 
FREE (319)887·3t85 

LARGE four bedroom house. Hard 
AV~ILABL£ June 1st One bed- wood floors, parking microwave, 

•f09111 apartment Spacrous Cats dishwasher, WID. No~ts S 1095/ 
~y (3t9)358-7t23. $1295 Mer 7. .m call 

(3t9)354·222t 
~J,VItlLABL£ May 16 and June t t.':t bedrooms. 54761 month Wood LARGE two bedroom apartment In-

, off-street parking No pets dudes storage and overhead pari!· 
~(319)466-7.9t. lng. 5565. Laundry on·&lte. 

(319)351-3713, 
~AYAILABLE May 17 or June 1 

own bedroom and bathroom in two LARGE two bedroom apartment 
bldroom. tO monutes to cam~us. 1305 Sunset. Available June 1. 

• r Pool. alarm Pets, CIA. (319) 38· HIW paid $475. (319)354·9264, 
1587 Enc. 

) 

1APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~------------------------------

j Rental Units Available NOW: 

SHARE large beautrlul, century 
home Two blocks from campus 
Free laundry and parkrnQ Call 
(3t9)339-n60 or (319)337-1123 

SPACIOUS tour bedroom on cam
pus Free perlung Call Salty 
(319)358-t436. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Available 
May 151 May rent FREEt $560, wa
ter peid (3t9)354·9027. 

SUBLET GIVEAWAYIIIII 
Two bedroom IJ)8rtment. 

Near UIHC AvaJiabte June 3 
ONLY S800 FOR 2 MONTHSIIII 

Normally 5600 a lllQillll!ill 
Call (319)338-<1940 

THREE bedroom, one beth Close 
to downtown. Free perlung, diSh
washer, laundry on-srte. (319)341· 
8436. 

TWO bedroom condo .,rth carpon, 
storage, WID hookups, dishwasher 
wheelchair ac:ceastbte. Cats! dogs 
olcay E.Mcettent landlOrd June tat 
$565/month (3t9)34t ·8580. 

TWO bedroom. close to UIHC, lllCe 
view, very comfortable $6551 
month (319)351-1801 

TWO bedroom. twO ruH beths 
AvaHable May Ul Lincoln H~hts 
close to Oental and Med buoldl(lgs 
On bushne Parktng available 
(319)354-4649 

dlatt and Fait 

CLEAN, quiet, one bedroom In rtsl· 
dential neighborhood Non-smoker 
grad/ professional Avai~ble July 
~25 up (319)351-()946 

CLOSE, fWQ bedroom duplex peril· 
lng No pets No arnoto.rng Avlilable 
August Sublet tor summer 505 
SoUth Johneon (319)362·8078 

CLOSE-IN three bedroom on 
Oodoe Slorage. asaogned part<ng 
S67S' Heal/ water pald (3t9)35f· 
8404 

FALL LEASES AND SUBLETS 

t,2. or3 BEDROOMS 
OR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS 

CALL TODAY (318)3St-4452 
D.P.! 

FALL: Two bedroom. Benton Man
or. AI app~ances (3111)338-2587 

MONTH-TO-MONTH, upper end 
furnished t .2 tnd 3 bedroom 
IIUnes tnctudet aW!ffim.ng pool, ca· 
ble, toea! phOne servioe, laundry 
on-srte. and oH·str .. t part<lng On 
Ctty bus ltne T-nt responllbttr tor 
electncny Call Mr Green. 
(3tll)337-8665 or hll ou1 applteabon 
tl t t 65 South Anrerllde 

AD1400. L.asge one btdroorr. on 
Chnton Av~ 7131199 ~75-
$&25 heat and water patd Partung 
Call LRE (3 t9)338-370t . 

AD1412. Rooms oot b&droorn. 
wllkrng dtllitnce to campus. on 
Linn St .. ater peld M-F, 9·5. 
(3111}351-2t78 

Al»472. EffrcJency apanments 11 

otdtr houM. olf·llrM~ 
$.400- $620 IMNIII water KaY· 
llone P~. (311 • 

1111'1ELAY-cALL T.AYI 
Dl-1714 •111-IJU 

TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 
AD141t. Two bedfoom epertment TWO bedrOoms ,.l!h IMnQ IOOitl. 
dole to catnj)IJI. doll!wUher . ..-. Dethtoom. lhtre ~., M bed-
latnlty, alf-cllWI pertung $575 room hlue CioM1 S300 -=to. al 

Ao.Ma7. Large elllcrency, great loo water petd Keyalone Properlltt ut•"'"' n::lude<l Dr)tf (31111339-
caboo, oll·sbeel partung 1111, no (319)338-6288 ~88 
laundry. $430 heiV weter petcl ---------
K62ev~tone Properties (319)338- ADI412. Two bedroom apertrner'rl VERY ,_ two bedroom tptr1nW11 

zae 111 I!IWiy r8110\fated houM. 011-.1rttt a1 22eo 11th stteet Coralrilt . ss1o 
partung loll 01 ltgh1 a - -· pluS UH Avltlablt AUgull Ill 

AMI 5. One bedroom, IIIJow 
Englert Theater, hard WOOd lloorw 
no pertong. $495 u!lillttl peld Key· 
atone (319)338-8288 

AM24·. One bedroom apartment 
Above rtKtaurent. HiW patd, taun· 
dry facilrty, oH·SirMI par1ang M·F, 
9-5 (3tll)35t·2178 

AM31 , Laige one btdroorr. on 
South V.n EIUren Avatlabtt 7131 
$490 plut uttktitl Parlung Cal 
LAE (3 t 9)338-370 1 

ADI'115. Aooma. one bedroom. 
walking dollitnce to downtown, 
some available now AI utrull• 
paid Ott-street partung M·F, ~5 
(3tll)35t-2178 

$750 pluS u1,._. Keystone P~ Nopets (319)35t 74t5 
trt'" (3t9)33H288 

AOIJ483 Two bedroom epartn.ll. 
ciON to C8mpu8, CIA dolhwashtr 
off·51reet partang $535 ptua ut.lol· 
lea Keyslortt Proptrt'" (3t 11)338-
62118 

At::ll4te. Two bedroom aparlmlnl. 
weat llde. CIA. d.ahwllhat. oil · 
"'"' parluoa pets ~. 
SStO plue utollbea. Key&tont P~ 
.,.. (319)338-6288 

ADISOO. Two bedroom one blth. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

Ao.MSIO. nv.. bedroom ape,_ 
ment. near An buildings ~ 
er, CIA., lllundry. oll-clrwet parl<ong 
$750 piUI ut~•toea Keystone Prop
.,. (311)33H288 

ROOM in I. C. 728 College St .. . . . . .. $300 
i BR in I.C. 1102 Hollywood Blvd . $550 

TWO bedroom, WID, AIC, $525 
flexible On bus line, parlllng, spa· 
cious. May 13 (3t 9)354-6408. 

NEED couple to manage 24 unrt DOWNTOWN lo« epartments HIW parlung . lat.lldry, Keyllone 
apartment compltx. Calf (319)338- patd No pats Augull (3111)338- (319)338·8288 

AM 18 Thr.. bedroom Large 
UM Patltong In blcll. l.t·F II·~ 
(3 18)3S I ·2t 71 4~ 4n4 ~----------------AOI630. Two bedfooms. aome w•th 

BR in I.e . 1958 Broadway St .... $550 
2 BR in I.e. 324 Governor St ..... $750 
2 BR in I.C. 728 College St ....... $650 
2 BR in I.e. 2609 Rushmore Dr . . $1,100 
3BR in I.C. 421 S. Dodge St •. . ... $500 

Available for Summer/Fall: 
ROOM in I. C. 728 College St ...• •... $300 
EFFICIENCY in I.C. 621 S. Dodge St. .. $350 
1 BR in I.C. 524 1/2 N. Lucas St .. . $465 
1 BR in I.C. 611 S. Van Buren St . • $395 
1 BR in I.e. 620 Church St ...•.• . $450 
1 BR in CVL 2028 9th St .. . . . • •• •• $390 
1 BR in CVL 49 2nd St ••.....• • • • $500 
2 BR in I.C. 1034-1054 West Side Dr. $800-850 
2 BR in I.C. 20,24&30 Lincoln Ave •• $585-595 
2 BR in I.C. 1102 Hollywood Blvd • $550 
2 BR in I.e. 1146 Jlotz Ave . .... .. $675 

' '2 BR in I.C. 1550 S. Gilbert St . ... $495 
1-------:--:----:--:-t ) 2 BR in I.C. 524 N. Lucas St ..... • $775 

2 BR in I.C. 728 College St . . .•... $650 
2 BR in I.e. 917 Dewey St. .. .. ... $650 

• 2 BR in CVL 1105 12th Ave ..... .. $675 
2 BR in CVL 1108 lOth St ... . ..... $650 
2 BR in CVL 49 2nd St ••. . . . . • . .. $550 
.2 BR in CVL 702 & 710 20th Ave .. . $485 

~~-:-:-~~ l .2 BR in N.L. 220 Sugar Creek Ln .• $525 
l. 3 BR in I. C. 806 Cross Park Ave . .. $875 

BR in I.C. 721 Streb St ....... $1,400 
l BR in CVL 1433 Valley View Dr .. $675 

in CVL 2240 9th St . ...... .. . $675 
in I.e. 620 Church St • . .• . . $1,600 

A.B. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

'·1016 A Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 
(319) 339-4783 

TWO bedroom, walk-In closets 
Walk to UIHCI law Parll01g spots 
laundry, CIA Avatlable June. $540 
plus uttlttles. (319)358·8t50 

TWO bedroom 902 N Dodge 
Avadable June t . $4801 month. 
Periling (3t9)34t·3491. 

WESTGATE VILLA has twO bed
room sublets avatlable May, June, 
and July with fall option. $545 to 
$565 InCluding water 1-112 baltl· 
rooms, balcony, laundry on-stte, ofl· 
street parkmg. Also a three bed· 
room available May 1st lor $695 
Call (319)337-<1323. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1 ,2,3 BEDROOMS 
August 

Modem, ctost to campus 
NC , laundry, periling 

(319)354·24t3 

2ND semester apartment available 
Ot/00. $4301 gas, water, and pari!· 
lng Included Near school. 
(3t9)338~569/ (5t5)987·3479. 

AOI209. Enjoy the qu,st and relax 
In the pool in Coralville. EffiCiency, 
one bedroom. two bathroom. Laun
dry facll!ly, oll·slree1 parking lot. 
Some wtth hreptace end deck. 
Swlmm1ng POOl, water paid M-F, 
9·5, (3t9)351-2t78 

AOIJ401 . Two bedroom. three beth
room. Large. newer apartment 111 
Coralville, WID facility, ofl-street 
parking, Just off the strip. Call 
(3t9)351·2178, M·F. 9·5. 

AOIJ471. Two and three bedroom 
apartments, fWQ bathrooms, ofl· 
street perktng, laundry. $645- $845 
heat/ water paid. Keystone Proper· 
bes (3t9)338-8288 

AD1473. Two bedroom apartments 
1$625 heaV water peld Keystone 
Properties (3t9)338-8288. 

NICE one and two bedrooms $395. 
Garage AvaJJable lor fall. (319)679· 
2436, (31 9)679-2572. 

ONE and fWQ bedroom near U of I 
Hospitals and Law School Heal/ 
..ater patd. (319)354•25t 4 
(319)351-&.4~ 

** 
Free Cambus 

Service 
*************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

Westwood Westside 
945-1015 OAKCAEST 

Luxury 
Efficiency, 1. 2, 3 bdrm units 

From $350 
QUiet surroundtngs 

On-site laundry, off-street 
parking. Located In a conve· 
nlent West I.C. location on a 

city transit route. 

338-7058 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

ADI474. One lnd two bedroom ADtr1015. EHictency and one bed· 
apartments, Wll81 side, oH-streel room apartments. West side Laun· 
parking, laundry, cats okay, ~30- dry facoi •IY. HJW paid, otl .. treet 
S5t6 heal/ water petd. Keystone parking. M-F. 9-5 (3t9)351·2178 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

Summer 1999 

Leighton 
House 

Leighton Houee, a reeldence for univer
eity women, will be open with "eummer 
only" contracte and epeclal rake. We 
offer excellent dining eervlce, compuur 
room and fitneee area. We will be open 
between eprlng and eummer eeeeione. 

Fall1999 

EFFICIENCY tnd one b&droorn 
aparlments August 1 53 to and up. 
Close to campus Utllllll vary by k>
caltOn. No pets (319)456·7491. 

deck CIA laundry fse'l'ly, 011 treet 
partung M·F 9-5 (319)351·2178 

ADnOI. Large west 1lldt two bed 
r00tn1 cloM lo Hotprlala and La" 

EFFICIENCY. Ava,lable June 1 IChool Avarlable 8/t ~95 heat 
West aide near taw IChool and hoe· end water paid Parking CtU LAE 
pita! K'W paid No pets Call alter (319)338-370t 
6pm (319)35t·«311 ~--------

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
33e SOUTH CLINTON 

527 SOUTH VAN BUREN 
EHteoenCY apenmen11. very c1ose to 
downtown and cla- 540&-~50 
plus utrltliel (3t9)35t ·8370 

FALL leas1ng one bedroom apart· 
mentt avatlable Cloat to campus 
Call (3t11)338·5692 

FALL· DOWNTOWN 
5t0 S.V1111 Buren- Olllltftl 

Ntet, ne.,.r erfteiii'IC)'I one bed· 
room Part<lng. laundry $393 plus 
ubhtte& (319)35t·839t 

FALL· PRIME DOWNTOWN 
312 East Burtongton 

52<! to 528 S Van Buren 
Ntee. large. one bedroom apart· 
mentt and tHicttnclls Lllundry, 
parktng $4t91o S47t plus ut•ltblls 

354-2787 

LARGE one bedroom l0111a Ave
nue. Available May 16th $>1001 ne
gotiable (319)354-1097 

LARGE1 quret, clean eHtelency 
HiW paid Laundry, bushne Coral· 
villt. No smoktng, no pets. 
(3t9)337-9376 

ONE bedrooq~ ·apartment tvatlablt 
August 1st Hat patd ~00. Non· 
smoking. qutet. No pels. 7t5 Iowa 
A~ut (3tll)35ol.8073 

ONE bedroom apartment llt4 9th 
Avenue, Coralville. Avaolable Au
gust 111 $380 lliCiudetr ultltltls 
(3tll)351·74t5. 

ONE bedroom apartment Av11lable 
May tst. S4001 ffi!Onth, heal paid 
Non-smtOkrng •. nd qulel No pets 
(319)354-8073 

ONE bedroom near UIHC, perluog 
no pets, $395 Av••tablt now. 
(3t9)337-7950. 

ONE bedrooms, ha!d'Nood ttoor., 
close to campus S46Q.$550. 
(319)338·3914. 

WOODS AND BUSUNE. One room 
studiO tn CoriNrlle OU•tt atr"t "rth 
woods Near bushne Pnvate Deth· 
room and entranoe no lulchen (mt· 
crowave okay) $2551 month A•tll· 
able June 1 (3t9)338-59H. leave 
message 

TWO BEDROOM 
207 Myrtle Avenue AtflllllQ fol Ftl, 
$475 plus uttlttles CIA, off-street 
perl<lng laundry (319)887-9497 

A011301. Two bedtoom. lOCated 
nel!l to public hbrary In Coratvrtle 
Cats allowed WID In burldong Olf· 
ltrMI perl<rnQ M·F, 9-5 (319)351· 
2t78 

ADI225. Melrose on tht Lakt Con
dos Large two bedroom. two beth
room Available Auguil 2. $750 
plus uttltbts. WID hOOk-upe, deck. 
CaU LAE (3t9)338-370t . 

ADI316. Two bedroom C1oM to 
downtown HiW paid Patltlng, A/C, 
laundry fiCI~Ires ~F. 9-5, 
(Jt9)351-2178. 

Ao.tt441t. Two bedroom apartment, 
oft-street parl<lng, atonlge, $600-
$680 heat/ water paid Keystone 
Pnopertlea (319)338-8288. 

AOIJ470. Two bedroom apartment, 
air, laundry, off-street parllrng, IIOr· 
ege, $575 heat/ water peld Key
stone Properties (3t9)338-6256 

ADI475. Two bedroom apartment, 
two belhrooma, off-street parl<lng, 
laundry. $580- $620 plus ullltt,... 
~X:tone Properties (3t9)338-

ADI901. Two bedrooma on Bentoll 
Avaolablt 813 SStO water paid 
was~~er, Dtyer hOOk·ur Par~ong 
Call LRE (319)338·370 . 

AOIJ947. Two bedroom Coralville 
netr new mal Olf-clree1 parloorlQ 
WID t-=ll!ly. dllh,.tlher, CIA. water 
paid M F 11·5 (319)351·2118 

AVAILABLE August til. Two bed· 
room Mterowave. doaiw<uhar, gar· 
blge dtspoeal, A/C, CIOet to bus· 
ltnt oH-Sireet pertung S560 182 
WftWide Or11111 (3t9)354·8073 
(3 I 11)338-Q026 

AVAILABLE May Ill tnd Augutt 
tot Large two bedroom Ctean. qui
at oH-strHI pe~ $400 plus gas. 
tltctfiC. wller 8 molee WMt ol V A 
hoeprtai on Hwy 6 No pets. Cal 
(319)338 8189 

CLEAN, tJpt.CIOUt, fWQ bed.-n. 
near hosprtal A/C. laundry, partuno 
Fr.. wattr Avetlablt AIJ9If61 l . 
(319)351-8160 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS ' 
August 

SpaCtOUI. accommoda,.. 3- 4, 
A/C, ~t.lldry, perttong 

NO pets (319)354·24 13 

DOWNTOWN 
420 s. Vtn Buren 

414 Soutll Dubuque 
7t 8 Eall Burlington 

444 s. Jollnaon 
AUQUil Two bedroom, 1"'0 blth. 
large, newer. ctost-•n $588-$650 
plus utiltlltS Call (3191354·2787 

FALL LEASJNG DOWNTOWN 
811 E .. t Burlington· 3 left II 
Large, ne""r two bed.-n, twO 
bath 900 sq " laundry parl<rng 
free ihunle. S588 ••lhOUI ut•~''" 
(3 t 9)35 t ·839 t 

FINKBINE LANE Two bedroom 
epertment Avattable June t or 
100ner. Walk·tn closet, AIC. tnd 
doahwasher. S5 t 0 plu• electrrc 
(3 t 9)335-5977 

GREAT LOCATION DOWNTOWI'f 
833 S.Dodte- 2 left 

Ntca newer twO bedroom. two batn· 
room Parllong, laundry ~ pluS 
u110tlea (319)35t-839t 

IMMEDIATELY. SUbleesa Two 
bedroom tooNnl1culll et Lakeside. 
S4 t811ncludes waterlhaal Securoty 
depoert petd. (319)356-61126 

JUST REDUCED. Two bed<~ 
IICI0$5 lrom Artr\1 Avattable 812 
$635, heat and water paid Under· 
ground pertong. Call LRE (3t9)338-
3701 

KNOLLRIDGE GARDEN 255t Hot· 
ida~Rd Core!Ytlle. CIDM to Coral 
A Mal, Otkdalt Cln1f)Ua and 
Roc wen, Spacroul 2 bdrm1 tveola· 
ble lrnrnedl&tely Sol50-$500 month 
Buatine Bnng your pals' 3»-t 509 
Htlpl/membera 1101 comlknOIIridgWk 
g htmt 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS ha• 
two bedroom tublets IVIIiable Im
mediately and lor June S495 to 
S5t5 includes wtler Close to Coral 
At~ Mtll, A-= Center and Ubrary 
Catr 354-0281 Open evemngs 
Monday· Thursday unt• 7fl m and 
SaturdaY unt~ 4p.m. Call (3t9)337· 
4323 

TWO bedrOOm apertment tn=• Clolt to campus Frte 
$&50 plus 112 u1inl81 (3t9)33 • 
8504 

TWO bedroom tpallmtnts wrth two 
bathrooml. two bllcorllel Swim
ming pool. drshwasher. microwaw, 
garbege drsposal A/C. one garage 
parlling IPOI. Call Mr Green. 
(31&)337-8665 or f~l out tppltcation 
tt 1165 South RMtrside. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
311 RIDGELAHO- 2 11111111 

Very noce ,._r downtown IWllr 
Hancher. thr .. b&droorn two bath· 
room t t 00 IQUare feel New kll<:h· 
en and carpel Partuno laundry 
$7511 pluS utdrl, .. Cal (3t9)351 · 
83Q1 

LARGE tour bt<ltoom ....,._, 
Fal. Skvtraht, partung, WIO mitto
... ve. HiW peld NO pets $m 
Att!!7p m. (319)354-mt 

NEWER tu .. bedroom. two bllh
room unot AVII bit immediately 
.,.,,h IIUmtner and lal op11011 '120 
S Dubuque. $825 ptu. utrlob ... ptua 
depa.~ No pelS (3111)35t·t2111 

S OODOE. Thr.. bedroom. HiW 
paid Sloroge, parl<tng, air No peta 
Auguat (3191338-4174 

THREE bedroom apartment~ Au
(IUII t $899 1D $97!> ClaM to c:arn
pua Ubhtoes vary by toca.lior1 No 
pelt (3t9)466-7491 

THREE bedroom calM on "-, 
~May Ill (3t9)879-2789 

THREE bedroom hOUR tnd apan• 
menll Call Mr Grttn1 (3t11)337· 
8665 or ttl 0111 applicauon 41 1165 
South Arveratde 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
Three bedroom AvBllable tmrnecll· 
atety through July 31 $700 ptw 
ei4Citl" (3t9135t -0322 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. Ul ~Iitts 
One block from Dft~tai 5el&nce 
Buoldrng thrM bedfDoml $8!.'11 
month plul ubltlln Two fr .. P811t· 
tng No tmoi<•Jg Avaotablt now un· 
tJJuly3t , t999 (3111)351~4&2 

WANT • great place bu1 dorn want 
10 tpen<l e tonune 1 Three bedloom 
apartment (),ah.,&Jher, W'O 011· 
silt. orl,.lreel parl<lng !let Molltr 
Avenue. $695 l<lCiudet neav water 
(319)337-7t&t 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Ao.f09. Two bedroom duple•• .n 
lowe Crty For locations and fi'IO(t 
~~":~tOn Call (3111)351 ·2178 

NORTH UBERTY. Two plul bed· 
room. two bathroom Ntee yard 
S580 plw utort'll Ava•table AUQIII1 
t Olf-atreet perkrng 331-11986 
335-7697. 

TWO and three bedroom duple•H 
715 Wulgate AtC. W '0 p<O\'lded 
No pets Ava•table Juflt t 
(3t9)35H388 

TWO bedroom, hardwood lioora, 
yard. perllong e Bu~ong1onr' 
S Dodge No pets Fal $59~ Aher 
7 JOp m cal (311)354·222t 

TWO, ttvM. end IOU< bedroom du· 
pit~" Vanous locatoon No pets 
Auguat (3 t9)338-4n• 

CONDO FOR RENT 

2 bedroom Oats with 
one car garage from 

$700 - $750 a month. 
Call 321-2659 

J.l \IIH 10\\\110\11-~li 

Two or three bedroom 
townhome • 2 1/2 bath
rooms, deck and patio 
area. $1200 a month. 

Call 321-2659 

CONDO FOR RENT 
1.011160 Two beciooal candD 
c:a15 !Ny, W'D llo::iiiiY. ~F. H. 
36t·2178 

TWO~-~~~~ 
~ly CQr411\DeU AI eppllancea 
W'D c C... lo mal No 
,.. QCie May I . C., 5eM 
31t)337-7'2el 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ADIOt T'IIID bedroom r.o.- .,loo 
... 01y r 01 toc~•'DI'I and ....,. ... 
torma!JCIII. eel (319)351·2178 t.t-F, 
t-5 

ADHI2. Fout bedaom '-· 1· 
3• btoll!vooml dOut>le gar~ =18bie W'D, CIA, on s "*'- ...,.._ ~ Prqt-
...... (3ti)338-QIII 

AMANA. = ~ 3-5 beclrooma $1 ~ .. ntrl-
- 13111)1122·3303 

FALL LEASING- DOWNTOWN 
FIV£ BEDROOM. 

TWO BATHROOM HOUSE· I WI 
Sl58tpil.- uW!et 3191351-41370 

FOUR bedroOIII ~. 1'101111 and 
no pets ... ~ Gal (311~t 
8238 

HOUSES. H bedtoo!nJ No PIU 
Augu~t 13 t V)33&-4 11• 

HOUS£S va- tocar:oone. ~ 
bDaorTw """-' almoe-
plwe No pell ~ (311)338-•n• 
HUGE fWQ bl<lroom 
W• .a. cloM ID UIHC W'O 
~ -.. A ........ .J\1'1 1 
$ month pU , .. 
(3t9t354·7'282 

LARGE tour ~ howe Hard 
WOOd floora,~ ~ ..... 
dl$ltwasller '0 No~ $10961 
S 1295 Aflll 7 m e~~• 
{319~·222t 

LARGE loot or INe bedi'OOIII 
houu 011-SifMI pwUig yaf11, 
W'O mctOWJYI A•~ IIIIM* 

~ ·- lal opc.on No paiL S 1005.' S 12116 Att.r 7 3Qp.m w 
(3t 91354·2221. 

NEW 1&15 f'loUM nw.. bed 
1001111 Fu Spirt foyer 
<*;ic, $1 t := =I Ill 
2110 J St<eet. 1C (3111 ~ 
(319~·t2•0 

Olfl! bedraom houM. test tilde, 
l~r-. Jul't t ~ Cal 

319)351-Q36 

RENTAL LOCATORS 
Have~ or can·t hr1d the perfect 
-tal 60 ....,._ ana ~·• 125) I & 2 bedroorrw. S4 .ggs, 
231 3 bedfooml, $o125-t200. ~ 

h Dedrooma, StOOCH550 
Rentall· (54~~ 1 bed· 
roomt. S2t 700, (ttOI 2 bed· 
rooms $300-tt oo. (38 3 bed-
r-.w. $545-1200 II renlall wlt!l 
peJI Smal O'le hmt 1 .. (3111)351• 
211• 

THREE bedroom availabtt mid 
Ma~ J::· b&-'L parking 
$11<~ ut rt...- (3tii134HJ2•1. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
PLUSANT two bedroom oondo 
near C8IYlpW Wllh I1IC8 10011>trn 
vitw ., e.nton Mtnor Newer car· 
pe~ _,,~ .. ted Ready to 
ffiOYI Into •attr l>eaW, Ill· 
dudong WIO, dlil1wUhet relngwa· 
lor. and -· 5.52.900 Cal (311113311-« 57 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CONDO FOR SALE 
TWO~-~Fft-
.-,. pabo. oek ......... own en-
lrWICil 5 - bUI ndl ID ldPt-
~~~~-~~ W.'!) $62.000 (319)3oll~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR ,__,. ,_, u.te. t:l;p 
pallr.. ~ SdiCIIlt $154 000 12• 
~a.M. (311):s»C31' 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14)(10, two bedrOOm. - ...,. 
room ,_ wan. and ckye< 
~080 (31tll$4-4A2'3 

14X70. Two ~ Oood COI'Cit-
110ft. ~ lnduded sr-i 
dec~< 01!10 (31tl&t5- t1167 

tttl 
·t•x70 thrM ~ one 
De~~~toom s• a 1100 
11tt 
•28X.U ttw .. bfdroom. 1WO IIIII>-- $3&217 
~~~._ 
t -aoo.e:J2-5815 
Hazlmll IOWtl 

REAL ESTATE 

CO\IE DISCOHR 
QUIT£ FJliENDLY 

I co~tMu m · LfVIJiiG 
Af WESTERN lilU.S 

l\IOBILE liO\IE 
F.\T\'IT.S 

• lnr..utcd 11 3101 2nd Strtrt 
11~). 6 W. Corahtlk 

• 1 Jol, & mutu~ 
II\ lUnd' 

• 'ilonn .Jtrlto" "'~'Ill 
'IU'(II. 

• C tl) ltuHCf\ k't' , 
• CJao,c 10 rcw Cllr.ll R~ 

Ml!JI, f'to-,piWh The 
l!rU\mll\ of kl'lllll 

• Pool &. Ro:-:realiooal 
• Communuy ltuikltnl & 
l.iwU} C&ihliet.. 

• Full time on tcotf~~:c & 
nl;lil\tro.ull:~ M.IJI. 
·~i,~-..au;h 
Jll'l'l!r.mt 

• Ctlllnll) ~ w11h 
Cit) C<W1\l'll~ 

• Duuhle & 'in~lc: lot! 
u'-a•lahlc. 
Cumnl mrt pmmotoms on 

Rr\1 Cf llolrrc:-
C-\LL •OR ALL TilE 

DETAILS. 
31 9-64!-2.66] ( loall) 

ION.-FRI. 3-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

t 14 to 1000 lqlaW ,.., 
Pr- ol!ct apace ,_, Cleln. 
Ml<ttl local- StatlonQ II S99 
(3tllj35t-e370 

1992 QEO PRISM 
Red, 60,000 miles, a1r, 
cruise.~, good condition. 

'!13000 obo. 
home 887-9425 
work 335-4 795 

1996 FORD 
PROlE SE 

Me4alllc red, 2 door ha ld'tback, 
5 speed. NC. h~. AM/FM 
cassene. 34,000 mrles. 

Great condthon. $10,900. 
351·8564. 

CHEAP a RELIABLE 
1977 Dodge Van, V/8, 

powef steenng. power brakes. 
automatiC transmiSSIOfl. 

rebuin motor. Very dependable .. 
$595. ca1 811 alter & oo p.m. 

at 351-6003. 

IIAUTIFUL 1884 
CORVETTE 

Bronze 2·tone, bnted glut, 
removable hald top. hatch
back. automatiC. AJC, 571< 

mtlea St0,950 080 
35o4-9488. 

1980 RED 
MQB 78K 

Runs and looks good. 
Includes tonneau 
and boot. $3,100. 

Call 354-6153. 

932 E. College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 
1-319-3:37-2020 

We are accepting appllcatlone for the 
1999-2000 academic eeeelon, which 
lncludee our full year leaderehlp devel
opment program. 

ACW'477. Two bedroom apartment, 
west side, CIA, cishwasher, laun
dry, pelS negotiable, OH·Street pert<· 
ing, $525 water paid Keystone 
Proper11Bs (3 I 9)338-6288 

TWO bedroom apartments August 
1 $538- $680. Close to campus 
Ublibtl vary by location No pets 
(3t9~66-749t 

Allof48CI. Two bedroom apartment TWO bedroom. well tldt, HiW 
west side, diShwasher CIA. pelt paid. MICrowave. diShwasher. aw, 
negoltable. oH·street perking, no laundry Garage No pell Available 
laundry $465 plus ulllilleS Key- July and August $610 (3111)338-
stone Pmpertietl (319)338-6288 31114. 

r-A Pldo-is w;u;-A~ Watds, 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 

, I I " 

e3JJ&d 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 
337·4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

• QUIET SETIING 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

* 
900W. 

338·1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

tP.\.\. L As~$ 

FOREST RIDGE 
E 5 T A T E 5 

II $4ft (ph:~o,;nd II 
V 15words) 

I ~~~ I 
I I 
I . I 

• 

• SWIMMING POOLS" 

• CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND. 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

*'151 W. Benton Street• 

NOW SIGNING 
1183 SA1URN SL 1 I 4-dr, air, AMIFM radiO, power Jocks, automatic. I / 

I 
Runs wen SOOOO.OO. CaN XXX-XXXX 

1 210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-l m 

(2 Bedrooms) 

12th Ave. & 7th St. · Coralville 
338-4951 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$410-$480 

$495-$590 

$675-$735 

Discounts Available On Sublets 

Hours: 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351·2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

AParkPiace 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-cor.Jivillc 
354-Q281 

(1 & 2 Bedrooms) 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
Walking distance to UI Boepital/ Ul Law. 

Clean, quiet apartment.. 
Otf·street parking. No pets. 
Call KSA Rentals 
for Appointment 

339-9320 
Alto availab~ COIUIGI, to....AoiMI cl dupkxn 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
1 (Iowa City/Coralville area only) I 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 

L .;..3!5~~-.!7!4 !" 235·.!7!5 ~ J 
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Boneless 
• 
10 

W.S.D.A. Select Beef ... Sold In Econopaks 

Betty Crocker 

Super Moist 
Cake Mix 

BRENTON~Ili{@! 

lb. 

1 187 Broadwar S~ree~ 
Iowa~~~,, Iowa 154~0111 

~ -.......; •~ n ' • • --

Dole 
Bananas ~ 

~~., 
l't1aster Card ......... ~ VISA" 

ATM 
( 1\ \H Ill Rll < 1\J!I• 

,., 

length: 
57 ft. 8 in. 
Speed: 
184 mph 
(cruise and 
227 mph 
Weight: Tak1 
Range: 229 
Armament: : 
Engines: Tw 
Builder: Mel 
Unit coat: $1 
Crew: Two 

Source: Jans's , 
World's A/reran; 

Hundreds 
In wake a 

OKLAHOMA 
Sheryl Molsbee 
their brlck·and· 
Wednesday, the 
Monday's maca 
pot on the stov1 

"It's worse t~ 
Molsbee, who v 
ordinarily mass 
3.000 homes ar 
Oklahoma. Five 
tornadoes In Ka 
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